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Hail Hail 
Hail

I,<m i'toima Paid l<aat Yrar - - $37,854.81 •
mm Si* Y mr» • 390,787.35

Rates of Insurance for 1910 
from 20c. to 40c. per acre,
•uofilnt la number at time «crop bee been bailed

$1,500,000 Insurance
in force now :: Assessable 
Revenue on Mine $70,000.00

No Liabilities
#

For further information see our Agent* or write

W. C. GRAHAM, Manager 
J. II. SCHULTZ, Field Manager

The Manitoba Farmers’ Mutual Hail 
Insurance Company

503 Mtlatyre Block .... WINNIPEG. Maa. r a R.» i iv

Insurance written in Manitoba only

THE UNDERMENTIONED

Choice Manitoba Lands
are offered at a Bargain to done out an Eatale on eaay term»
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Eight Thoosind 
United Fanners

jgLAP ^°/ f«»y «trg)

SHOWS

ASK the Or* in Or-.wer»' A*MrlsUns set the Ferme ro thmaurhvei th* country to melts* 
lh*t f»«ir Affeet* am *i| Farmer*, end the* lh|e r<»mi»iny i* gwittin« f.ifth h-rmle*e 
•*fi**et« ta» irmvwet lhe menai *4 all onr Csnadias manufartnrin* internat» «wh eo now 

eli»te in the I'sitel State». Don't im» no no * whif>|*in« |**t. We ■eenm yam that reap
toineo ore ovine to i »*».,, |e thie «*«« off*in at nrtnal ne», wt il» we h*ve nee of the fineat 
rn'll* in tmerica Ko»n hall of onr twine io rmnnt»«1 «t-irjlr la armH*nra with 
Domini**! f|«*»**m*ent rownioihm». We am the im'» Binder Twine hwmiou.t today in the 
Domini**» fiffhhne ff*r th» Farmer eo *ar*in»t M**t>«*|.ly nun *'•* ..l ire*, B rite for an tumecy. 
o*m|.l»« »nt information. Don’t h- hnmh mi maw ihtoConneny mnfn«e*d with any other.

FBOM fACTORT to mOmi east paymcmt*
. e A WEEK Ü'11 lmf ,of lhe rnwraeseadC' M ¥¥ttr' Moeielale mar lime. Bllaoi with

full hell leannr*. ne « oelf tl.rea.dimr automatic 
■ ritewtin* •tuitil». aot*nnatic front a»-d berk lenofcse. 

■ ■ ■ au ooiatié la*hlHn winder, iseflits «elf-windin» lake t J 1 f tit» nd otlmr fesiunm not f***md in hûrher j.rimd 
^ ^ machine». All rnarlRe* fîn»*ti*»i in Sneer unarter 

cot cash. Non» her ter me«t*» price* $19 50 end 
$29.00 Aarnnt-o dmr*» t A 00 and fA 0D. Ten Days' Free 
Trial to honnt j«eo|.le any a Imre in f woeda. Send |«*»irard for 
circular "* B.”

ROCHDALF MANUFACTURING CO.. HAMILTON, ONT.
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led Ml in Iks peel lew «MlIke Ml 4nk 
ere fn»W ike department el agnrultner 
le err ere Ike eerewee el trained ere 
denes Ike walk el ieee

Mas; eeréelère leek ad«Mlap «4 Ikae 
«ppprt unity. wHk Ike mail Ikel forty- 
pa agrKullural ealewMoe meetings ka«t 
Me errs need eeder Ike direct lee el Ike 
agricultural college alef. eed will be bebl 
el place* wkefe a good allre«laere ol 
»alefe*ted farmers cea ke e a peeled 

Bel«w ie gives a Nel el Ike varwea 
speakers. Iketr ewbjeet* eed Ike piece 
aeu kewr el Ike meeting *

UrreM I
M C. M Ue. el Ike Agnrwlteml 

cwttegr tUl. ** IdealiSratioe aed l eelnd 
el trusts." H ll.ng. <4 « ry.Ul City.
-heel 1 uKitetiue " Heel.eg. at Uekw 
raiee. I » p » . Ieee f. Determine. 1 p.m .
Jaee f. Boa*»tern, f pm. ieee 1 

Orcnk 2
IW r. G. Ik err kill. Agrtceheral 

college. ** Alkali, lia ( nese eed I ontrwl;**
IW. L I. haiIk. Agriewlleral college.
"I *r *4 < «arrêt» luf Beil.nag meeting* 
el Certwnpkl. S SO. June •. Maikc*.
PSP pa. ieee •; Pilot Mowed. 4 ye. 
ieee T; llamagkeral school, « pm. 
ieee 7. Manitou. I p.m . iuee S; Maailwu.
• p m . June 8.

< Trcnit S
T. i llarrieoe. Carman. ’ Hull Celt., 

ratioe," W. W. Thowuma. Agncwltnml 
college. " Alkali, lia Caaae a ad « ootrvl " 
meeting* el GkaboCo, 4 pm . ieee II;
Trekerne. Indiaalonl Orange kail. 4 pm.
Jaee 19; Trekeree. Matcbiaville *cb<*4.
7 JO pm. ieee 15

OrcnM •
i. C. Noble. Brandon. Slock iedging 

Demonstration W. W. Thomson. Agri
cultural college. "Alkali. Its < ause ami 
Coelrol;" meetings st hwaa Lake. 3pm.
June 19; Miami. 4 p.m., ieee I 7, Miami.
7 99pm. ieee 17.

< IrmH 7
E. W. Jones, ( arman. " Breeding. Care, 

aad Management <4 block." J. C. Smith.
(art «right. ‘ Deadest ration ia Judging 
Stock.V meeting* at iLiand 4 p.m .
Jane 19; McGregor. 1 pm. Jane II.
Meadow Lee. < p. m , June 15; Woodlands, 
f p.m . June 19.

Circuit n
Prof. P. G. Churchill, Agricultural 

college. " Alkali. Its Ouse and Control;**
K. A. Storey. Franklin, " Soil Cultivation.” 
meetings at Plumas. 8 p.m . June 15; 
kelaood. 4 p.m.. June 19; Kelwood, 8 
p.m.. June 19.

Orcell 9
W II Peters. BS A.. M Breeding.

Care, and Management of Stock."
A. Campbell. N.A . Haitian, "Soil Cul
tivation. " meetings at Morris, .1 pm.
June II. Emerson, four meetings under 
the auspices of this society, June 15, and 
I9. iT

Meetings not in Circuits 
James Murray will speak on " The 

Growing of Meadow and Fodder Crop*.”
G. A. Todd, of llillview, will discus*
-The beautifying of Farm Home*. * 
at Oak Lake. 3 pm. June 3.

J. C. Noble, of Brandon, will give an 
address on " Breeding, Care, and Manage
ment of stock;" G. A. Todd will speak on 
*' Beautifying Farm Houses; " el meeting» 
in Heston district, 7.30 p.m., June 7. 
t p.m., June 8.

Prof. Bedford, of the Agricultural 
cojlege, will speak on "Clean Farming and 
Advantages of Good Seed." at M or den.
• p.m . June I0.

W" H. Peters will speak on " Breeding 
nnd Caresof Use Stock;" I. J Charlton.
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R*>) M*Gillitraj. (ifsfgv Greet- and

lew wsskwri were drwweed in Lake 
Nepigwn ky Iks wveetwrwèng ef a cnwwe 
A party ka* bees seal «art fvwai Pert 
Arthur Isaakfi

9 9 9,
David lagers I

strwrlma Irma ee Ike Naliwasl Th 
omiiwenlal. was fee sm aad killed 119 
antes emt «I Winnipeg Tkweeds;

• e •
Tke «.»uf#ren«e between Ike emttiee)res 

and operators wf Ike real aunes •• llkmuy 
resulted in a disagreement and « 
tkuwsand miners will gw wa strike

Mali On Cl 
fall «!■SHARPEN YOUR TOOLS 

AT MY EXPENSE?
I will send you a Ramu Special Alewdae Fanez’
I CrteSer, »ith fight Genuine Alumlum (irtniMig Altarh- 

BcaU, right to y oar farm (ur an ilanlilrlji free trial lasting Irn -lays.
I will guarantee that thl* Aland urn Grinder will BSl draw the 

temper from steel.
I -I'-n'l »«nl >na to aend m- «n, in. ir\ n..| • rent I Wilt y

to make yes aa offer es h Serai that yss simply caassf 
afford to refeae Jtlwill gMrijj. the a^ of thi. n«gnlhrr..t 
outfit I* lot Says abaelstely FREE no red tape, no paprn tn 
sign, no rddigalkma of any nature. Just get the outM, ate It fe ten 
day» just aa though It were your own, on your own work, sharpen 
yoor atehlea, plowshare», ewltleater Made», arythra, am anything 
that la doll—then, If you wtoh, return It to me at my ri pense

Now, I want to tell yes why I an making this offer
We know the! every progressive, gp-to-date fermer realises Ike 

adenntagw of ehmys having sharp. bright tools to work with. «Y<m know kow 
much work can be done with tools which are always In growl crmdMion. You 
know how mw k easier your work la end how much longer your trod* last.
You know nil U me binge aad yet—t ou DO smart i me* work with dull Usds, 
don’t youP I want o p-mre to yow that you can jtnatty he* p al your farm 
tools in good condition, gfl the time, with this wonderful, simply wwafrrfil 
truthl vhirh I acnd to y■ j fm^b

GENUINE ALUNDUM (“£2) GRINDER- NOT an Emery Wheel

(

MACHINES

And Al.
dlhe»rf|

wno»Vffsl a'*««i*r le IN» wwrtd. rsue herdrr Ume IW dtsamwd. ft IsnwWr na.nefcrtersd pr --------------- ----- ,------
M whirli in lo Mle ap Ihr «Hihlrr ami rnhy A lends m le th# wv*t Wftrrt grirwltmr snhetanrv fciwrwy». It is Msl as 

mwrh harder Ihaa eawry ssenwry le h«r* » Uwa chalk. A grinding «h#rl m*d# entirely of |M»I>r rtm-d Snath Ank*w iHeannlt wnehl hn4 grind 
on# tut hrttrr or heirfUMM the anisine AI undent wh-<els whlrh we fwrnl«h with this s^rrb wwhln*
. Aland am ts maaehwlsred In th# mnet t#rrlRr h-al that msa h— lent aid# to tmdert A h#wl en er#*l that It wig actaellr hem a# a rmn- 

dnnbrKk Ilh#anmerhawepewéw. And Ie this Inrmwieraid* h#wl te prAlend Alendew. M Is «I* haef la wWsU m* wertda were levwmA. r.*#TT 
enenTth# heastifSl lrrld#srewl, heedt# Ilk# rrystals te on hard that It will artwllr arrstch the dtsmnnd Itarli. It ts these rr rets Is whkher# rreehed 
ep f*nd made lain the v*tedme wh##l« It te th#w |\f nxrF.IVAlLV IIA81) A Mi ftllAftf C9I fTALn whtrhret thrwesh ths hardest st##l more 
eneily than ths Inset emery wheel will rat through soft r.tpprr

Saves Time-Effort Money I Lasting Binding-Guarantee
^ I a I I —1 1- - - - — — - ■ e t A - - *1 a I I J * . i Irime ■ -»M tahy-w »» ira* , I

x Alum
^■^^draw tf

Alwndum 
the fine

Bseai
■eei

Kil mm hora* os rV> »m e »-'• »~1 *> »    a ate pee mmm me
Ntrame Spadel farm tmi Sn.o.r torleNa Owmr m*«0» lm •#!

SEND THIS 
,FREE COUPON

REMEMBER 10 Days* Free Trial
Sew4 C oupon Today and Get our Grinding Tool Catalog FREE
Also owr fr## booklet etplaining all about Alundum, wewest and most 
wonderful substance known.

Don’t wait a minute. Send the free coupon today and post yourself on 
this wonderful offer. Learn all about the Harman Special Alundum Farm 
Trod Grinder. Sharpen every dull tool on your place positively free We
let yow keep the machine for 19 dnye. and then If you wish, send It hark at 
our etpeaee. But mail the coupon today and get our free booklet* and 
circulars, and get our FREE trial request blank. There is no obligation. 
SEND THE FREE COUPON NOW.

HARMAN SUPPLY CO.

Alundum wheels are so much harder than the hardest steel
I that no amount of grinding arrms to have the slightest egret ow 

MssSI I I hep. Alwndsm will ret th#M«emt Steel »l# > œ have In two hi *se are- 
I ends. We give a lasting. Wading guarani*# with e-rr? U»t grinder.

Alundum WILL NOT
draw ths Temper From Steel

rtll positively not draw the temper of 
the finest trod. The reason for this Is that Alumlum 

rte Whlrh Is trios grownd as d«re 
aa emerr *h##l « srimUtran# Alemlwm rwle ei«S « ala 

UUictlli-wsaeirhlr Ih# Steel dors not He*# lia» to I eel.

ISO Harrieoii Street Dept 5215 CHICAGO

HARMAN SUPPLY CO.
1*0 M.rrlwi Ht.. Hilraf». HI.

Without any obligation* oa*me please send 
me FREE your Catalog explaining your 
Alundum Farm Trod Grinder, also full par
ticulars <4 your t#n days* FREE trial offer, 
also their interesting story #4 Alundum. 1

Name

Address #

1 r
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Tk Edrans-Brandon Pressed Brick Co.
--------------- MANUFACTURERS OF--------

UWflO
--------- X

High Grade Pressed Brick
■t prim ranging from $9 In Si 8 |xr M

FIRECLAY. S6 p»r Inn FIRE IMH K • S25 par M 
ARCII FIRE IIKICK lor Engior. . $1.00 r»h

A# ••••*»* fi»»*» f * h lUlmes. V«a

*• mmé f*w 4M F** m mm fl»mn| lif ii IM mmm-rn —4 4n4 itea 
mêl* n m *y TW, jfis M $mtm*, m« m ■■»»»■ w
I MV *•**»•• F#r S«| -e III

*NI* Ml 1*1 N Km a S UMI Varv 
• • J «Tarait u.« Nsseier i («rrluiM

Head Office: BRANDON Work»: EDRANS. Man

Announcement
:i q q r

THE GI IDE I* tin- oely paper in Western ( a
la taking the part of the farmer* to Ike lire 
question* of ike day. Thu* It la Ike paper that la 

moat vitally important to It* readers. We hope that oar 
readers will give ns all Ike support to their power, and 
kelp ns keep np Ike good work. To make a paper strong 
and prosperous we must hare Ike support not only of Ike 
readers but also of the adrertisers. We hare told our 
readers before that the dollar, which la the subscription 
price, does not pay one sink of the cost of producing 
The Guide. Erery strong supporter of The Guide ran 
kelp to make it a great paper by doing bis business, as 
much as possible, through The Guide. If rack farmer, 
who really betterrs that Hie Guide is his sincere friend, 
will do this. The Guide will soon be the strongest paper 
to Western Canada. Make The Guide not only your 
newspaper but your market place as well. All of our 
readers who are stork breeders or hare anything to sell 
should adrertiae their business in The Guide. Let erery 
reader of The Guide lend a hand to help hi* own paper.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. «innip»*

•If It Floata. W, Hava If

Marine Motors and Accessories
Launch Fittings 

Pope “Watercraft”
Kw»ràrU 4uwn Frames. with * wilbewt twmplele equip»**I aad Inmmmgs

Om «I ah# . • .

Famous MULLINS’ Presied-Steel Auto Boats
asoott.4 la If. tr. tv. ar. a»' **4 n dam. ekk r~„ sum k,

CaimWnufm << VZ f r I»»
. Y ours Jot Speed

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Co.
PIHS. Mats l»l tat Parue» A»»se» East. W lasts»*. Mss.

Built To Last
The leader Fence* Luck is built to lest.

It nr her feta out i4 |»l«ce, no miller bow 
•tron« the «train The en»l« of the lock 
are carved in : manner I hit rawn the 
lock to interlock iteelf u>l m» make* «lip-
pin* imjHH*il»|r And a* the lock has always lier» the weakest part 
of woven wire fence, the leailer Fence ha* proven to be the strongest 
snil best fence on the market.

We manufacture a number of designs «f Leader Woven Fence in 
standard. heavy and medium weight. We use the, beat galvanised 
wire In all our fences. We also make the old reliable Anchor Field 
Krerted Fence, Coiled Spring W ire. Gates, etc.

Catalogue shows different styles. Write f«r it.

Manitoba Anchor Fence Company, Ltd.
P O Bos I M2 Corner Henry end Beacon Sis. Winnipeg 

TMI Ltaotn FENCE LOCK

Saskatchewan Crop Figures News in Brief
1 ° TL. .1-1... „f Ik. LJ.I.ns ..I Iks.

The Saskatchewan Department of Agri
culture, through its statistical ami crop 
reporting sen ice. has completed its 
estimate of the acreage town to wheat 
and oats in the province this year. The 
estimated increase in acreage sown to 
wheat is £17,000 acres or 13.6 per cent. 
This compares with an increase last year 
of 3*1,000 acre or 10.3 per rent.

The estimated acreage sown to nets 
•hows a decrease of 137.000 acres or 0 per 
cent. In 11HI0 there was an increase of 
acreage sown to «Ut* «4 407.000 seres or 
$0.3 per cent. There is a wi*.*. spread 
tendency this year to neglect oats in favor 
of flat, wheat and barley. This moxement 
is aim* st entirely a reflec tion of the 
prices that baie been obtainable f.,r the 
various grains during the past sis or eight 
months Oats haxe lieen comparaitxrly 
low ta price, while the other gram» named 
have commanded satisfactory prices. 
Other causes tending to • decrease of 
oats acreage are the early soring and the 
presence in many districts «4 large surplus 
supplies of oats of the crop of 1000.

Kstimates id the acreage under barley 
and Was respectively are in course of 
preparation and will I* published when the 
seeding of these grams is ci»m| I» ted. 
It is e«| ected that barley will show a slight 
and flat a very material increase in acreage.

.Ninety-three per rent, «d the wheat 
crop acreage. .4 4..1I7.0WI acre», was sown 
prior to May 1st this year. In 1000 only 
0i percent, was sown prior to May 10th.

Of the acreage sown to oats S3.3 per 
cent., or 036.000 acres, was sown prior to 
May 1st. 1010 In iWMI.mly II percent 
of the oats acreage was sown by Map 10th.

One acre in every twenty id the area 
sown to wheat was sown in March. The 
acreage estimate*) to haxe tieen sown in 
March is $37.000 of 3.3 per cent, of the 
whole.

The dates upon which seeding of wheat 
and oats was general this year were April 
l< and April <6 respectively. These 
compare with May S and May 11 respect
ively last year, and April <0. the average 
date by which wheat seeding has been 
general during the past twehe seasons.

The delay of the holding of the annual 
meeting of the Hudson Hay and Pacifi* 
railway company is said to lie due to a 
dispute between the Canadian and Kng- 
lish directors over the control of stock 
books.

0 0 0
Fourteen persons were killed and thirty 

injured at Canton. Ohio, when the balers
of the American Sheet and Tinplate General Manager Chamberlain of the

tbd^Ys.

fine hundred |»er*on* were killed and 
as many more injured at Pinar del Rio 
in < ul»a* w hen a ton and a half of dy na mite 
etplmled. The town was Imdly wrecked 
l*y the force f the explosion.

■îr Q V
The Strait* of Belle Isle are completely 

free of ire and the Atlantic liner* ran now 
take the northern shortcut. This is the 
earliest on record.

9 0 0

company exploded. The plant 
concern was alm«nt totally destroyed.

0 0 0
At the assises of F e raie yesterday 

true bill* were returned against Fred 
Varlow. formerly a provincial constable, 
and Mat Itab «h k in connection with the 
hold-up at Coal Creek.

0 0 0 .
Police Magistrate II. S. Holland, of 

Cobourg, Ont., met death in a burning 
house into which be bad gone to ascertain 
if all the inmates bad escaped.

0 0 0
A boy named Mahoney died from 

fright at Lindsay, Ont,, when a snake 
wound itself around his legs.

P.* who has just returned from 
Prince Rupert, announces that the track 
will reach the Yellow bead by the/«fed 
of the season.

0 0 0
The officers ut llie new Hundredth 

Grenadiers of Winnipeg have been
gazetted at Ottawa, < ul. II. X. Rutlan 
is the commanding officer. The order 
also contains a number of ebanges in 
western regiments.

0 0 0
Six stores and twenty-four homes were 

destroyed by fire at Carlton Place, 
Ontario, causing a loss of two hundred 
thousand dollars. No, lives were lost and 
nobody was hurt.
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OUR GREAT OPPORTUNITY
The farmrrs’ organisations in the thrrr 

western province* ban gilarrd Ibrimrlin 
on nrcnrd demanding certain moil nrnlnl 
reform* in I hr way of fnlrral Irgislalbin. 
Three reform* havr not yrl hrrn granted liy 
Uw Dominion parliament. 1 lie farmer* are
«till a* drtrrminrd aa r\rr and (rtililir ouinion 
ia bring lumnl rvrry day in favor of I hr de
mand* of thr farmer* 'I hr intelligent pnMic 
are mining to «rr (hal I In- farmer* are not 
mere agitator*. Imt that they are working in 
the interests of all a>«l ritixen». It lake* 
time to win |wn|ilr to a rau«r. no matter flow 
jn*t that <-au*r may lie. Thr farmer*" cause 
in thr there prairie proximra. is worthy of 
thr *u|i|airt of every Imiwst man. The wralern 
provinm are Mime diitame from Ottawa, 
and our wrulrrn memlm in I lie f fileraI 
parliament are not all thoroughly alive to 
the duly which They owe to the wralern 
farmer*. True, a number of them have taken 

. up the fa«nrr*" cause at Ottawa, liut mil
enough of them

Sir Wi.frid 1 .mirier, Prime Mini ter of Cana
da, ia to make n tour through thr We*t in 
July. L"nder tlie prrsrnl |ailitieal ay«tem, 
and due largely to hia own prraonality. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier ia the ruler of Canada. Ilia 
word ia law in the rahinrt. ami in tlie I jlwral 
party which ia now in power. Thi* ia mit aa 
it ahould lie. hut never!Iieleaa it ia true; and 
we must arirpt eoqditHina aa wr find them 
for the prraent. Sir Wilfriil Laurier haa never 
atudied We*tern condition* at firal hand aime 
he lietame premier, lie haa relied on aeeond- 
hand information, hut now haa determined 
to come and are for himaelf. If Sir Wilfriil 
ia allowed to come and |m«* through the Weal 
without firing moat thoroughly informed of 
the opinion, jltairrv ami demanda of the Weat- 
ern farmer*, then the golden opportunity of 
the prraent drrade.will hr loat. If the matter 
is taken up now, however, and Sir Wilfnd 
realise.* that the Western farmer* are de
termined to have certain reform*, be will give 
the matter hi* own personal and aenoiia 
attention. Sir Wilfrid Laurier la-longa to the 

a old school of politicians ami Ik- ia not a firm
believer in government ownership, hut he is 
nevertheless a politician. If the Western 
farmer* are determined to have certain thing* 
and Sir Wilfrid is made aware of this by first
hand knowledge, theft the farmer* will gel 
their demands. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes 
back to Ottawa after his Western tour con
vinced that the western farmers are in earnest
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in their demand for government ownership
of terminal elevators, for the abolition of the 
protective tariff, thr reel and immediate rue- 
st ruction of the Hud «cm Hay railway, ami for 
the r*talji*hmmt of a chilled. tl industry 
under federal control for the three |wairw 
province*, then they will get them

The |Kroner i* dated to reach Winnipeg 
early in July The dale* id hi* meeting* have 
not all hrrn arranged. Inil nr rsprrt that the 
eaart itinerary will hr announced «hurtle. 
When lhi* information i* iddainrsl we Is-lirve 
that thr right course to pur*ur. would hr for 
thr cwganwrd farmer* to meet him at every 
point ami |we*rnl llwir raw. If thr direct.#* 
td the Mmill,Grain Grower*" Aamwiation 
meet Sir Wilfrid ami hi* partir at Itramkm. 
and pfs-wnt their demand* on these four great 
i|ur*li>m*. Sir Wilfrid will lm impressed If 
hr paesr* abmg to Miwoe Jaw, ami i* there met 
hv thr dim-tor* id the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers" .\**uriatiun. he will Iw mure ilreidy 
imprrward than ever, I Hit d. when hr reaches 
Calgurr i# Kdimmlim. hr is met by the direc
tor* of the l nilr.l Farmers’ of Alberta ami 
presented with the same demand* hr will mit 
only Iw imprrswiUiut hr will Iw ronvinrrd Iliât 
thr Western farmer* mean Iwisinrsw. A strong 
delegation ai*sim|ianying the dtres-tnrs would 
Iwstdllwlter.

In addition lu I hear (minta. Sir Wilfriil will 
hold meeting* at other «mailer point* through 
odt the West. We Iwlirvr that the Uwal 
farmers" associatiam* at each one id 11 war 
miiiil* «hiwikl also meet Sir Wilfrid ami present 
him with thr same ilrmaml*

Sum- id our reader* may Iw id the opinion 
that there are «ur i it her matter* that «lu wild 
Iw included in tlw ilrmaml* imulr on Sr Wilfrid. 
Wr do not think it will Iw wise to take up 
more than I hear four i|Ur*tiiHir. ndim-lv: 
the tariff, the terminal rlevator*, tlw rhilk-il 
meat industry, ami tlw llml*i#i Hay mail. 
If more ipH‘«lion* are taken up id «mailer 
importanrr, a great ik-al of strength will Iw 
kr*t. Ily mnrertrvl effort, much will Iw gained 
ami the «mall ipiestimi* can Iw taken up later. 
Tlw government at Ottawa, id which Sr 
Wilfrid i* the Iwail ami ma«lrr, ha* not given 
the Western farmer* a square deal on llwar 
four matter*. There i« now tlw op|mrt unity 
to show the premier hi* duty. No one man 
should Iw ruler id Canaila. Tlw |wople who 
produce tlw wealth should Iw the ruk-r*, 
ami tlw farmer* are that rla<*. Western 
Canada is growing in iinmirtame every day, 
and the united ilemand* id .the Western 
farmer* cannot Iw ignored hy any government. 
Now i* the lime to strike when opportunity 
present* itself.

It will not do to regard this matter in a poli
tical light. If tlw farmers are going to regard 
everything politically, llwir own interest* will 
Iw continually «amneed. On tlw ollwr hand, 
if the farmer* a* a whole pay mi regard to 
potitieian* and political |mrtw«. hut «land to
gether ami present a united front, they ran 
carry everything before llwin. The farmer* of 
Ontario are one with the farmer* id tlw West 
in regard to the tariff and terminal elevator*, 
ami they will no doubt also lend I heir support 
on the other two ip welkin*. If the ease ia 
properly presented to Sr Wilfrid on hi* Western 
tour, a splendid «tart will Iw made ami when 
the i|iw*l km« come up in the If mise id < "vim- 
mon* again during the nest srasinn, a* tlwy 
surely will. Sir Wilfrid will Iw full id first
hand knowledge, and will Iw prepared to ileal 
with them. He will mit have to accept the 
statement* of any private memlwr or «riiiiul- 

Ktician. Inrate fmlitii In tlw fall, when tlw Canadian
Council <d Agriculture approaches the Domin
ion government, Iwfore tlw House rd Commons 
is opened, they will «till further impress u|n,n 
tlw government the need id artkm in these 
matter*., and will drive home the urgency 
id immediate at tent km. We helk-ve that this 
plan id operation on the part <d the farmers 
is the mint reasonable and logical that can Iw 
worked out, and we earnestly hope that it will 
be taken up hy tbe^farmers all over tlie West.

kfl<

We should he pled to have the views of our 
readers utmo this plan ami we believe that they 
will he favorable We hi aw all our readers 
will keep in liwark with Sr Wilfrid "e
au that as as the date* of lu* meeting* are 
announced we will lie |#eperrd ami he ia 
lemlinrss for him whew hr arrives. Far thr
Irai lime la teurteeu rears the Ptruiit of 
Caaada ia roedag lute the Went, aad we mast
not let him go away from us without gtrtag 
him some good adder.

• • #
"OBSERVER" AND HIS EMPLOYERS

In this i**ur id Tur. Grit» we are publishing 
•hr inner hi«ti#y of those fsiwsu "IMiarrvrf 
letter* whk-h opprareil ia rrrlain Winnipeg 
pnprr* la*t fall. Wr minnow ml this *tnry 
to our res. 1er* It will dmw them to what
Irnptli* the elrvatnr interest* are willing to 
go in nnlrr to pm ml the farmer* from nrgani- 
ring ami saving themselves from the r*tor
ts#»* id the elevator companies We do not 
know that there i« anything illegnl in the actk#i 
the elevator men look in Loving up the preen 
in on 1er to mould puldir igunk#i ia their 
own favor. The fart that it may he within 
•he law ikw* mit make it right We regard 
this action on the part id the elevator men 
as owe id thr newt rootemptaMr plots that haa 
ever Iwm hali-hrd in this r,#iwlry. The in
tent km was iiiidnutilrdly to kill the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company, if iwewhlr, ami also 
to iwrvrnt the ag1tats#i for government- 
owned rlevatiw* from amounting to anything 
Thr «rlwmr was a gissl one. Wr riMifese that 
it rhallrngr* our admiral km. It was modelled 
along the lines id the erhemes em|4oyed by the 
great puldir srrvirr rar|Miratkms in the United 
iilalr*. In tlw Greet llrpuhlir there are 
humlml* id impers that will |mldiah anything 
if they rerrivr inois-y enough fur It. These 
|M|wrs are Is night up in various ways. Fur 
iiislame. wr read id one mar in whirh the nu
is ira lion sent to.Ht» for a yearly sulnrriptkm 
In a pe|wr that rmikl havr Iwen serureil for 
• I, tlw rest id the money I wing a legal bribe 
to tlw Iilili# The elevator men «el out on 
a sc Is-me that would have cost them in the 
nrighlmrlsssl id 11.1,000 to HO.IIOO gwr year. 
Kv id* iitly tlwy were willing to sjwnil this 
amount for at least s roupie id years. The 
fart that tlwy wire willing to *|wnd this amount 
gives an inilk-atbin id thr immense profits 
that have Iwen taken out id the farmers by 
certain sertkms id the grain trade. Unfor
tunately we are mil in a (sisitkui at the present 
time to give the names id all thr nuilnluitora 
to this hind that was raised to smash the 
farmers' organixatbm, Imt wr hope to do so 
at some future time.

We do not Iwlirvr that the farmers of 
Western Canada who havr raised tlw grain and 
havr imulr millionaires mit id the elevator men 
by putting it through their hands, are at all 
satisfied with the system. Tlw various meth
od* whk-h have Iwen adopted to roll the farmer* 
are certainly not pleasant to cimlemplate. 
However, the (train Growers havr Iwen sur- 
rr««ful in proving that there is grafting in 
tlw terminal elevalorsandTiir.Gi-inic has Iwen 
successful in i-s|si*ing the artkm* id the elevator 
men «till further. Wr cannot help but wonder 
what might have h«p|wiwd if Thb (»i mr. 
hail not Iwen in eiistence s* an independent 
pagwr, free from all corporal kins, ami devoted 
to the interests id tlw farmers. One thing 
seem* certain, that "Observer” would have 
hail full swing and would have Iwen able 
to have published hi* letters as lung as the 
elevator men had money enough Ui pay for 
them. The mere fact of The Gunr. bring in 
existence and Iwing able to expose the tactics 
id the elevator men prevented thr successful 
termination id the famous plot. The Guide 
takes no great merit to itself for handing out 
the truth in regard to the elevator men. It 
is, however, rather pleasing to be in a position 
to handle the truth without fear or favor. 
We are not publishing the name of "Observer'* 
because we do not see anything in particular

!
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le b* pianl by il end it ie the elrvat/w nra in 
whoa we err ami inlereeted. Ml “Oherrvrr “ 
Hownrr it I|w liar mam «bra lhr truth i« 
demanded or err in e poMtKie U» publish 
"Observe»'a" rral near end hi* |>h»t>«rs|>h

♦ • •
«EACH OF FAITH

Tbr executive of i hr Se*ksl>w*an Gran 
(iff.err*' AweielH.li here emphatically tun- 
dranrd lhr action >J lhr Dominion government 
in connection with I hr construction ui l he 
lludana Be*(riwl At e meeting held in 
Mme Jew nnMay IT. I hey passed l hr follow- 
ing rewilutinn

"Thai ehgr. ie Ihr fare «I I hr ame.ee.. of I hr 
Ilea (i H l.rehem, MlkHl.. .4 r**lee>*. 0..* ee 
Ihr In >4 gerllamrel a ••»«! lire *#■■ nr, M 
leal rarer!... nrrlieg. Ml M mat 4rl* Ir rarrree 
inlta r IB Ihr dretarakue* <4 ihr fr*»el •««*• 
meal aa |r Ihr speed» saaalruili— «4 Ihr |lad*«a 
■ay rageai, lain ■h.rl.|.r.*ti .a Ihr f.rai .4 
Mall .aa*.|»alr a»pr.»nalHri 1er Ihr lerr.iiag 
ee «4 Ihr e«rh eaahr II errrawy f.r *• ee lr half 
«4 Ihr aaai theeaeeg mraihrri 4 ear amrlel»m 
le pfelrel ei.el «igerregy agaaeal aerh a **«rael 
hrrarh .4 farlh le a am lief aa aMag; elrrlieg I hr 
eetfarr .4 Ihr ehiir (ryelal*.* -4 Wralrfa I Uada. 
aed I ha I a rap» 4 l hi* rraelelH* hr larwardrd In 
the I !• >ae a*. ■ a eel Wo.il e• aed Ihr pee** "
Thia i* Ihr peiqier murer In pnr*ur. and if 

Ihia ie followed up it will ahne Ihr IhiminHHl 
gnvrmmrnt I he I l hr y ran no hmgrr In Hr 
with Ihia grral «rhrmr and dn nothing rxrcpt 
on Ihr rare at an rlrrlinn 

• * •
MR CASTLE'S REPORT

Wr err publishing in I hi* iyaue nf Tnr. 
GlTOK ihr official rrpnrl cm Ihr invmligalion 
of Ihr Irrminal elevator* el Kurt William a* 
prepared by Mr C. Ca«llr. warrhnuar 
rommiaaionrr. ami «ubmillrd In Ihr Depart
ment of Trade- ami Commerce el Ottawa. 
Thia report fiimi«hr« a mml important iloni- 
mrnl in connection with Ihr grain trade 
of Wratrm Canada ll prove* mnrluaively 
that there ia wholraalr grafting going on 
in the terminal elevator* ami that the farmer* 
of the Writ are linng continually ruldiril 
of a goodly share of the value of the wheal they 
are growing. A careful itudy of Mr. Castle-* 
report will explain to Western farmer* how it 
ia that Canadian wheat due* mit have a better 
reputation on the Liverpool market. The l»r*l 
grailr* of wheat are diluted in the terminal 
elevator* ami the Liverpool buyer* do mit are 
the choicest Canadian wheat in unadulterated 
form. It ia evident that mi ay stem can lie 
worked out whic h will give the Western Grain 
Grower a wpiair deal unie** the terminal 
elevator* are tnyn entirely out of the hand* 
of private partit* If the terminal elevator* 
are taken over by the Dominion government 
ami operated under a commission that will 
he free from political control there will then 
be an opportunity for the Western farmer* 
to get a great ileal nearer the real value of 
their grain. That system must come, just as 
sure as the aim ahine*. It may demand stren
uous effort* on the part of Western farmer*, 
but there is nothing that is any good that is 
not worth fighting for.

* « *
LAURIER AND PROTECTION

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada, 
was the jtreatrst champion of free trade on 
the continent before hr liecame premier. 
The Dominion resoumled with his oratory 
which" condemned the Conservative party 
because of their high tariff. Here is what 
Sir Wilfrid said:

"The *yidem of protection which ia main
tained by the Government, that ia to nay of 
levying tribute upon the people, not for the 
legitimate expenses of the Government, but 
for a private and privileged class, should be 
condemned without qualification. Let it be 
well understood that from this moment we 
have a distinct iseue with the party In power. 
Their ideal is protection, ours ia free trade.
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Their I 
a tariff far revenue 
engage the battle I 
and I ash yen anre 
ne have freed this 
which has been na

LI, ,a 1— » mi n I —
Ojff» I» prvifnMH. OUT" Ml

only. I pee this iasne we

•Mrtry Wee Mm iamhu* 
ighéng H down far Ween

Who benefit* by the tariff? Wr will let 
(ioldwia Smith explain. That grand old man 
is among the greatest of the world's stwdreU 
nf manoirs and is also versed in Canadiln 
polities This is what he said in 1*PI :

"The npahot ia that on the week of the 
Canadian, aa of the American Commonwealth, 
now rides aa association of protected manu
facturera making Ihr community and all the 
pent interests af tbecaantrv Mbatary m their 
gaina. Mat a gxnaral emetine die Mme 
Minister rails three men together ia the 
parlor of a Toronto Hotel, receives their raatri- 
notions to hi* riertloe feed, aed pledgee the 
rommrvrial policy of the country."
• The high tariff still exista drapitr Durer'* 
protestation in opposition, an there ia good 
reason to lirlirve that the graft ileserilinl by 
Gohlwin Smith still exists.

* * *

LAND VALUE TAXATION
The taxation of vacant land in Western 

Canada ia now one of the live juration*. 
Farmers arc coming to realise that it I* not fair 
to let the speculator off with the same lax 
that the farmer paye. The farmer ia producing 
and is working hard in the interest of the 
country. The speculator is doing nothing 
to advance the country More than half 
the profit produced by the farmer goes into 
the pockets of the speculator through increases 
in the value nf the vacant land. If tHe vacant 
land were taxed double the rate on the land 
being farmed it would work untold benefit* to, 
the West. Nowhere is this need so apparent 
as in Western Canada. A heavy tax on varsnt 
land would provide a vast increase in the funds 
available’ for the support of the rural schools. 
At the present time the rural schools of the 
West are not what they should he because there 
is not sufficient money available tn make them 
so. Hut if the legislatures will allow the 
municipalities tn put a heavier tax on the vacant 
land the situation will change very ronsider- 
aldy. In practically every school district there 
is a great ileal nf land held nut of use by the 
speculators and by railway companies. In 
some ilistriet* the majority of the land is held 
in this way. Thu* many families are actually 
prevented from having any school at all. This 
is caused by so much land being entirely 
exempt from taxation. The land question 
is a most vital one in the West and it will never 
he settled properly unless the organised farmers 
take hold of it.

• « «
SNAPPING AND SNARUNG

The Winnipeg Telegram and the Winnipeg 
Free Press are both out after Tnr. Guide. 
The Telegram call* The Guide all sort* of 
name* and the Free Pres* hold* us up for ridi
cule. We expected this, as both the great 
political parties by which the two papers 
are owned and controlled, will he glad to see 
the downfall of the farmers' organizations 
and the disappearance of an independent 
paper. The Telegram sometime ago. found 
us, “ temperate in manner and moderate in 
tone.” A little later on the Telegram decided 
that we were. " the organ of the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company," and also "cowardly." 
The last attack of the Telegram says that The 
Guide is "now in the last ditch of grotesque 
absurdity." When The Gum* started an 
independent career, it expected condemnation 
from hidebound party papers and we are not 
disappointed. However, we will continue to 
“hew to the line and let the chips fall where 
they may " and if the party papers do not like 
the truth, then they are welcome to take 
whatever attitude towards us that pleases 
them beat

Ne, MO. ItlO

rr Loots STRANCE
We understand that the conseil of the 

Winnipeg Grain F. «change ia "investigating" 
the actions of the terminal elevator rampaair*
It seems strange that the council should want 
to make any investigation when their own 
constitution shows them their duly so dearly. 

The constitution any*:
"ftkaaM ee» anaWi a# ike asaarlall.a Mr aa» 

hefaemffm if wkMfr ang awefrsr he a gmtwr 
er sa» rarxaralla» shirk la argaaiaad k» raaataiiaa 
a# Ihr res aril seder ike »rss|Oiaa at kites 
*4 shirk rsrfsraliss as» aialir la aw* a# Ik* 
srlsrlssl afiim :

"■* fstt» at as» ntslail an.
•a raeslfled Is as» reart at aa» rrlne.

"Hark awe**» dal be liable m he lead, res- 
eared. WQiaiii er a treked free Ik* aaaarlaUaa " 
This ia plain enough for any member of the 

Winnipeg Grain Kxrhangr to understand. 
Some .,f their memlier*. through the fining 
of the terminal elevators, rame under the 
reading of this clause What is the cause 
of the delay. Now ia the lime for the Grain 
Kxrhangr to dear itself in the eyes of the 
country.

• • •
ELEVATOR COMISSION IN SASKATCHEWAN

The Saskatchewan Elevator Commission ie 
getting down to work in earnest, and ia amiring 
a great deal of valuable information from 
witnesses both from the elevator standpoint 
and from the farmers' side of the quration. 
The Chairman of the Commission. Prof. 
Magill. is not as familiar with the elevator 
situation of the West as the other two menders, 
but he no doubt will hr before the Commission 
ha* finished its work. According to some of 
the evidence already taken, the elevator men 
will take the stand that the elevator* in the 
West today are bring operated legitimately 
ami that the farmers are receiving a square deal. 
This dors not agree with the attitude which 
the farmers take towards the same question, 
hut the Commission will no doubt ascertain 
the true state of affairs. It was stated hy one 
of the witnesses before the Commission that 
farm elevators will not pay at present rates 
if they are restricted tn the storage of grain. 
There are a great many farmers' elevators in 
the West. and the Commission will hear 
evidence from a great many of them on this 
point. Evidence taken ami information se
cured hy the Saskatchewan Elevator Com
mission should furnish one of the most valu
able volumes in the history of the farmers' 
movement in Canada.

« * «
The two co-operation bills were killed in 

the Hou«r of Common*. The chief excuse for 
killing them was that they would have helped 
the cause of the Canadian producers and 
consumers. It is pretty safe betting that, 
if legislation in favor of the people is lief ore the 
House, it will he killed. The people take a 
back seat when other interests are concerned.

* * *
Manitoba Elevator Commission has been 

appointed and will soon he down to work. 
Now, let them have a chance to secure the 
elevators before the people are asked to vote 
upon the elevator question.

• • •
If we get Sir Wilfrid in a proper frame of 

mind while he is in the West there should be 
something doing when the parliament opens in 
the fall.

• • •
Ambassador Bryce wants to retire from 

Washington. It will be a loss to Great Britain 
if the services of »uch a man are taken from the 
service.

* * »
"Observer" has ceased to observe. The 

elevator men must feel sore to part with so 
much good money without securing the desired 
result.

• » *
The shivering is now past. The comet 

did not hurt us after all.
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* Mr. Castle’s Report
The following is a Copy of the Report of the Warehouse Commissioner 

regarding the Investigation of the Terminal Elevators. The 
Consolidated, Empire and Port Arthur Companies

IN ORDER that I hr muhn «4 Tee
Gl IB* Ml ka«r I hr nirial report 

■ tbe iamligilina «4 (hr IrraiMl 
rlr valor* lor refermer K 1% bete 
pibkiM iB fall as H ta* pn-senled 

la (hr Department «4 Trade a ad C ommerre 
Mr. t. CM mhy Mr < asile, Waahoto < «a-
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Winnipeg. Msa . April ft.
F. C. T. O'Hara. Esq .

Drpst; Miaielrr.
Dept of Tra*ir and f owea-rrr.

Ottawa
INVESTIGATION RF. TERMINAL 

ELEVATORS
REPORT

«r.—
Information was * applied by the In

spection department that there were 
•erioas discrepancies ia return* of terminal 
elevator companies’ reports as compared 
with those of the Inspection I>epart meat 
coveriag the same periods

Oa receipt <4 this information I weal to 
Fort William with Mr. A. R. Hudson, 
agent here for the Department of iu*tiee, 
and made more definite enquiries as to the 
matters. Thelma nager* «4 each of the 
elevator* against whom discrepancies were 
alleged (vit.. Canadian Pacific Railway. 
The Consolidated. The Empire and the 
Port Arthur Elevator Companies) were 
calle I in hut no satisfactory explanation 
was given by them except in the case of 
the C.P.R.. who immediately after seeing 
am had their record* with those of the 
Inspection Department carefully checked 
over; the errors found were of a purely 
clerical nature so that all difference* have 
been satisfactorily accounted for in this 
case. Mr. Frank E. Gibbs. Crain In
spector et Fort Williro. personally cross
checked hi* entrie* with those of the C.P. R 
and certified to the correct ne** whereupon 
the matter wu dropped.

l*|H»n my return to Winnipeg. Mr 
Inspects Gibbs at my request made a 
formal complaint in writing under oath 
to enable me to hold an investigathm 
under the provisions of the Manitoba 
Grain Act.

The companies involved were The 
Consolidate*! Elevator Company. Limited, 
The Port Arthur Elevator Company, 
Limited, and the Empire Elevatov Com* 
p>any. Limited.

The C onsolidated Cane
At the request of counsel for these 

companies the investigation was held at 
Winnipeg instead of at Fort William, 
and the Consolidated case was taken up 
first.

At the outset counsel for the company 
raised the objection that the Commis
sioner had no power to administer the 
oath, and a* no provision is made for that 
in (he Act witnesses were not sworn.

Mr.'Gibbs gave evidence that in the 
weekly sworn return to the Commissioner 
for the week ended f .th November, 1909. 
the amount of 1 Northern » heat inspected 
out of that elevator exceeded the amount 
shown on the weekly return to the Ware
house Commissioner by 80,000 bushels. 
He also showed that a measurement had

were Fined $5,550. This is Iks OfHriml 
Story of tks (irmft.

eft Nsr amounting to

been made of the grain ia store in the 
elevator m the Itth of December last and 
seek measurement indicated that the total 
quantity of I Northern wheat ia store 
exceeded the a ament shown by the weekly 
returns at that Gme by about ni.ooo

TV company in drfewrc railed tbeir 
wmnager (aim bad certified to tbe correct- 
news of tbe weekly statements). lie 
produced books and records of tbe com
pany to show that the disc-epaery cam- 
plained of arme thmwgh an error on the 
part of the accountant oh*» compiled the 
weekly statement The amrwntant was 
also railed and gave similar evidence The 
books kepit were of a somewhat primitive 
character and nppmrently in n negligent 
manner

Tbe result of correcting the C ompany’s 
statement «ms to show for the week 
ended the Mlh of November where «ras

(doer of asvi^tisa) there were outstand
ing warehouse receipts ta the estent of 
ever no.non balds of I Northern ever 
the amount shown by the state emits ns 
being in store after tbe M.0N bos bets awl 
inrleded ia tbe report f«* the Mlb of 
November bed liera tied acted.

( weasel for tbe Company then naked 
that be be allowed e farther adjournment 
for tbe purpose of bringing tbe statement 
down to dele This was agreed to and 
subsequently a supplementary statement 
was handed in and the manager of the 
elevator recalled for the purpose of 
esplaining seam f

Hie e«p»lanation was that shipments 
made prior to the Iflh of December were 
cancelled against receipts subsequent to 
that dele and that ia several instances 
wheat was loaned by Mm I# the Lake 
.Shippers’ Association, which they eebee*

an over-shipment of about S.tOO bushels 
of 1 Northern oyer and above the total 
receipts of that grade 'including the 
amount brought forward at the weigh-up 
on the <7tb August. 1908) apart from any 
outstanding warehouse storage receipts 
against that grade at that time. | then 
asked the manager *4 the elevator to 
corti.ile me a statement showing the total 
receipts *4 I Northern inclusive of tbe 
amount carried forward from the f7th *4 
August. 1909. to the ltth *4 December, 
1909. with tbe dates of receipt of each car. 
car number, number *4 storage receipt 
issued against same, the net weight, the 
date of surrender of warehouse receipt 
and the name of the whippier. In order to 
get this report it was necessary to make an 
adjournment for a week. At tbe expira
tion of that time a statement wae sent in 
certified to by Mr. Gibbs’ accountant 
as correct.

Upon examination of this statement it 
sppc*red that at tbe ltth of December

quently made good by tbe surrender of 
the necessary paper.

Evidence was also offered that the 
measurement made under the Inspector's 
orders on the Itth of December was only 
approximate and that a mistake in the 
measurements might easily occur. They 
offered to have a weigh up made *4 the 
wheat in the elevator as soon as the stocks 
were sufficiently low to permit *4 this 
being done.

The Counsel for tbe company and its 
officers facilitated the enquiry by pro
ducing books and documents upon request.

In view of tbe explanation offered it 
did not seem that the evidence was suffi
cient to enable me to hold that the 
"trnpany had sent in an untrue statement 
for the purpose of hiding any manipulation

file Consolidated Elevator Company, 
Limited. It is true that in Mr. Gibb#' 
report there was an apparent shortage 
or diacre pency

•4.1*4 ban 
•• .Ml M -

wra rwmbénedtotnTaf N.tll M *
While the over -sMpmmta 

wf I Northern were «I .Ml 44 " 
whirl» were made up ae follows - 
Returned by elevator on

heed ................................114.07 e so Ww
Mth November. I Oof, ship

ment at 1 Northern net
reported.............  —.009 **

Total I N art here which
should have been mm haad74.6T4 M *

- On tbe other band, arrwrdiag to F.iMbit 
**M” there were 
I Northern outstanding 

storage receipts at tbe ltth 
of December • mounting
U .... ----------- I ia,Mg 44 bas

Deducting the amount 
should have been oa baad74.074 SO " 

*1*04 te -
Deducting receipts of I Nor. 

for the llth and ltth
Pesa ml m....................... ft.se* so *

A difference el....................4I.M7 40 "
Arcuated la Me evidence by the 

am eager <4 the elevator through loans 
having been made to the Lake Shippers’ 
Association

According to Mr. Gibbs’ evidence 
absolute reliance raanot be placed upon 
bis figures showing the various storks am 
hand by grade an the ltth December an 
arcoeat «4 the grain having been measured 
in tbe Mne and not weighed Mr. Gibha 
also ad nailed that tlw measurement 
might work oat showing an error *4 over 
4 per cent, la addition to this it wae 
established that no measurements had 
l*een taken «4 any grain ia the bina under 
the shipping bine ae it was impossible 
to get at them

However. I did feel that the officers 
were grossly négligeât in sending in this 
statement, and felt it my duty te lay an 
inlermnllan before the police magistrate 
here for sending in an entree statement 
The matter came up before the Hon. T. 
Maya* Daly, PM. here today, and he 
fined the company the sum of $40.

According to the state amat brought 
down by the company (Exhibit "SI") 
showing the disposition of all I .Northern 
wheat both received and shipped from the 
*7th of August to date it would appear 
that the total amount <4 I Northern 
shown by tbe company to be on hand ie 
equal to the total outstanding I Northern 
warehouse eV»rage receipts plus aft error 
*4 44 bushels and 10 pounds, which at the 
time of the investigation the company wae 
unable to reconcile.

In view of tbe action taken by the 
magistrate and the explanation of the 
elevator company I consider that further^ 
action should be deferred until it ia praeti- *_ 
cable to weigh up tbe elevator and ascer
tain to what extent (if any) miring has 
been carried oa. In the event, however,
*4 it being ascertained by the weigh-op 
that mixing has been carried on I would 
recommend that the company's license 
be cancelled for twelve months.

The Empire Elevator Cana
Information was supplied by the In

spection Department that there were 
serions dis* relancées in the returns of the

V;
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First Prize Essay
The following it the Essay on "Co-Operation in The Distribution of Farm Products” 

written for The Guide contest by /. C. Smith of Winnipeg, and awarded 
- the Prize of $25 as the best written by Students of the

Onvtn Twrvr

Vxeonutvmr!

■fAovrr

(icraus

yeugrvwwrtie
Nl gr*d€

ikrOMtC'

‘’*tV*H1

"Taxing taC fvwffnts^w* ) Ej
j rtwr Farmer is —*l'^v -o—

prakc»d*odiedm*lrv7y*.n*.7 is «we approved try
Adjust»-*; aw Lwcyl*»

dealt eHh aed
Mini
solved

pwtolln. m4 pmniilwi 4
Intel wealth 4 lb him». eed

4ir4l| M 44f*u4

■4i4 « «IlM. • ten do 4bt problem* 
■Hwtill epee stiff lartWr eapatwioa eed 
jmyilwnl aria* The* It kappni 
though Ml te identically the en way. 
ear ee4n lb* identical nmeeuem. 
Unary repeat. itwlf Willi lb rratwtiae 
of I lung*. hnrm, ere litre*, flask 
arete*. additional ieiererr* ka«* brre 
brought le bar, ee4 Ikli j* particularly

Tkrrr eb.nr aej

feml4ay
awrvrloe.
•hoe ekel
Denmark

Canadian Wert, lb

of shirk

ia 4M deal.

•et b
for e ilk * reklteUr ene af

is.aaa.aas en. M ha* ft
iTerel r.4b»r* or ae nre>* of 

agr-celtarel retirer le retry Wl.aT7 
errro, »*4 iki* with a yoyalalae of 
•H ml»*** Whet irayralea ke* 
d"*w far Draewrh h ia eaitiee la 4a for 
Arriéra I *a*da aod ike aely Ikiet Ikel 
•Iae4* le He eey te Ikr individual agn 
relleiiH Uenrtf.

Tko sacdl.a nay be a*kr4 why. 
if ro-wyeralioe la aerh a eairmei beeefec- 
lor. eky hair ee eel had il nr thief 
The aaaerr* la lh*« are anaifeld. bel any 
hr «earned af la Ikr aer (rear* I ire ene 
here eer of Ilia far awe kinerlf Herb a 
•Ulrawal wane ilrmaar. bel farta do 
Bed lia. eed if er eta are berk otrr ikr 
kielory af comparative effort la Ikr oral, 
ee bed aerh la eeforteealrly Ikr rear: 
Wilk tka Mrepine of a fee eko hair 
la aer re ere doer ihrir elanel la far- 
thee Ha re ear. the far ear af Ikr Kiel baa 
eed lakes bald of msynaiiee la More 
thaa a kalf-brertrd eey, area ehra H 
kae bare prrwatrd le Un. a ad Ikr sprcikc 
neeoa* for He doeafall err tkm (I) 
The ni«apprebaserai ee Ikr part of Ike 
tarawra a* la Ikr advisability af organising 
I be Merit re («) A eratiawalai belief 
la Ike poaeilalilie* a ad proits of roanrra- 
lira. (!) tuepatoB af oar aaother. 

of leadership aad la
to **ah prraoaal rires aad prejudices, 
aad the Iasi has perhaps had More la da 
•Ilk Ikr fallen of lbe ra eprfaliee move-
awel thaa Ikr atkrr tea ______

la order to obliterate Ikr Irai résout. 
Ikr farawr kae bet to realise that the rtain 
of Ikr community or ocgnaiaatiee eill 
be aad kae a rirht to ba heard, ehilel 
that of the indit idual eoeld aid aad la 
away caw* ehoeld aot. be at leaded to, 
for lhuer |o ebon the appeal is Blade 
hare ao Misas by shirk they ran lad 
whether Ikr individual i* el priming hie 

nt ale opiaioa or rrpmrab a aai- 
desire, they here ao criteria*

eea prie 
renal d

H?' Third and Fourth Years
fart dan e»t 

Ae far bark 
at Ike data*, af 

la emy «Un* aad I

nawara abet M day

ae a* ken rhr lantn

asetrece aad brller- 
faNaa* that Ikr 

wmghlwat a am ana sad lha* lb* harden 
pro Urn* that roak.at anakiad an 
thaw shark raeeal be evaded. aad shirk 
fan Ikr lUaher el rtny tare af Ikr road.

shirk an ee lews area with 
aad aortal, petrel* aad 

hat I key raaeet hr ihetnd 
errs la keen of mrealm.

arrosai Meet be el 
a «del •■■* arrterd el 

hare for real one* 
I redeemed la aalre, Ihoar 
shirk deal silk Ikr oianr.

on- 
yet a*

Ik* ladlrtdaal. Ikr ronnaarty. aad Ikr 
roostry f ■ ipmljaa w rrrry phase 
af Id* aad life aork ha* prorre iiwW le

here roefroetrd hr a .err brorfarl.r. aad shea or r*after nay happes
“ ■ ........................... - With

aad lepdatwa with a hah ear fair Dan
utas M a Moled, srraadoa* better Iks a 
pray that whet be* happe eed n Dranerk

la lb* rvnliwtinn dawning that, 
la am re el Ikr t borough ml at bn of ikr 
problem* of life, they Meet hr «ledled 
by Ik* wpenlr iadmdaal aad leal Ikr 
eaeen of the iadiridaaf a* rsprmrd by 
Ik* araliawal aad speech of the r-onnaai- 
ly of lha tree aad aely foaadalloe apse 
whirh the rdibrr of per an oral propres* 
ran be reared la Ikr world * Wist to
day. ikr Dominion of Canada bold* a 
prominent plan, aad non part ire la rly 
Ikr anil in porto.n of I hi* Donation, 
in whirh agrirwllwr* ie the rbirf element 
of ladaHnal greatne*,. ikr dominant 
»roa*nir interest. tin stale* af whirh 
arwfeamoe. will, al Ikr wont, arm fall 
artow that of a most prominent aad pro*, 
prroas industry Tka* it follow* that 
the anal premia g rrosonir problem* 
af Ikr posent day la westers Canada, 
an Ikr agnenltural problem*. I Ini Ike 
iadi «ideal whom they dirrrtly rffrrt. 
i* Ikr agriraltsri*l. aad that the are rest 
aad amt person* amongst three problem* 
i* Ikr question of agrirnltnrsl co-opera
tion • t'o-oprrntion of any kind ie Ike 
hey note la all per a»* went eolleetire 
braett aad over all Ike Went today, 
ehilsl Ikr spirit of romawreial eo-oprr* 
lion ia a nighty faetor. that of agn. 
raltaral cooperation ie |a*t emerging 
from ila infancy ™

The problem* id the setters farmer, 
•oriel, eon menial, educational, an today 
non prominent that *»*r before in the 
history of the world, problem, of a like 
aalan bare eriwa la other roaatrie* 
aad here been «Titled or • helved, bat ia 
ao other country ia the world baa Ikr 
farawr been fared with Ikr une diftcul- 
tir* aad possibilities under the une ra
vine neat aad circumstance* a* those that 
an bow confronting Ike farmer of oar 
Canadian West

Although but a .hoc! line ago this fart 
was only realised by a lew individual*.

Cat today il ie known to thousand* aad 
i daily, yea, hourly spreading further, 
the very air ia pregnant with H. wherever 

we go there ie aa narrai, a disturbance, 
a suppressed escitenent shirk ia fast 
raarkiag a culmination point aad Ike 
sooner that point is reached aad agrirul- 
cullural co-operation ia ils fullest, bruad- 

eetabliehed ia Ike 
it will be for

that not a rural laaWellee af Ik* prrwral
is dasag war til be of whet H 

ought la da ia help*eg Ie solve lb* farm 
problem aad that nat asm farawr ia I araly 
hrloag* Is. or Ikiaka hr belong* la. B 

* i prsallvr argaalnltwo. ar ran 
lb* pamshilHir* 4 co-orrelive agnrnl 
tare ia Ikr Caaadna West, eed elm- ikr 
awgadedr of Ikr work to hr arranpksfcrd 
•or the era *4 *ukff agrtreharnl -«-terra- 
tea will daaa da oar Praicvr Pro.meet 

Tkrrr abr many proyrrt* end pa*|i*sr* 
ia rawtrerr todart Ikr am *4 shirk ie 
the fwlklmrwt of immediate need and 
shirk, shea that point M reached, dwindle 
aad dir; there are others show aim l* 
petty aad e variétés* eed shirk ee that 
account raw sever receive as rise* eea- 
•fierattoo from Ikr average ialrlligral 
indiUdaal. bat ra-oprralioa i* aw* of 
these. Ikr pwwihilili** run seeled wilk il 
hare here realised by a few iadi «ideal, 
ia Ikr West for away year*, bet la the 

the light af H* worth aad work Is 
lest appearing II lead* te Ikr serial 
eed rdaeetinaal a* well ae In the commer
cial. aad Htea problem which «hoeld aad 
l* occupying Ikr awed* of ikr forrawwl 
men of ear age aad era There » ae old 
aphorism which wye: "The proof «4 the 
pudding la Ike voting thereof.'' aad the 
padding of ra nprrslwm ha* proved both 
palatable aad pewdtable Is the partaker* 
lie*mark t* aa embodied rsampie af 
Ikr vain* of ro opr ratios aad aot amply 
m-operation. through the work of ee. 
operation It ha* become * farawr stale 
■ilk a farmer parfis meat, a farawr minis
try aad a farmer point of view, aad mon
th** that, with a farawr legislation 

When we con aider Ike general we reel 
aad diametral ia Ikr Weal, when we al*o 
consider anew of Ike phase* of gavera meal

happen urn U f anode 
tar Hal* af Dvwowrk.

with a population *f f wie see. be. 
made slridre I or taffy, •decato-oall». rom- 

even Hi Ikr light of 
pcngrvw*. era bill* abort at The following Italmlf • Bill 

for

tat*, la
li.rweeeaeauaa

I lord lawUcmsotUrd 'MW* is maim* t*sw*w 
tassm ajaaa* mamas* ta >warn
lam ew.eee s am am a.am.am
Tag ■ tstm sm aw am am gha.asa.am

Think af H. a papalalioa of two aad 
a keif mt Ikons e« porting agricultural 
product, la ikr vais* of fen,, 
nyonno we over sis liawa as mack •• 
before ikr movemewt began Vedvr 
Ik* ce-eprraliir ay item Denmark he* 
aim a vary amaff prapartlsa af traeni 
farmers, aver M per reel af her agrv u I 
lurall.t. eea tbnr own farm*, only II 
per real being IrannU. Ikes avoiding Ike 
real aad internal trouble so prévoirai 
sad premieg ia amt agricultural rasa- 
trim.

With lb* Danish farmer agriculture 
km become a technical boo ne** and Ik* 
moat economic awl hod* aad mean* of 
agricultural production are rtedied daily 
by srt*nti*t* in Ike pay of Ike co-of eratlt* 
societies la Denowrh. Ike farmer not 
only gets what be produre*, but aim 
through Ikr m operative societies, obtain* 
nearly every thing which be roasumes 
at cost price, his food. Ins agricultural 
impie meals and hie supplie* In Ibis 
way he ia tiling his pane from both tads 
by increasing hie incoaw and reducing 
hi* outlay. F.da

Grin* end G row la
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Making Public Opinion
A

GREAT deal u heard nowadays 
• !*••»»I Ik# pew## of piMtr *flMpR 
HmI MR has# Uturw greet 
•»H greet *#e hsw >#fe# 
rU oeieg le ill |r#e#t4usi 

,eSerSc# This pee##, *Mrh
»#llk#r b# ro#ss«if#d Raf fR|f||ni.i>U# 
pee## ike I Bskn, e# esn. •# greet move-

Hou) the Elevator Interests Attempted to Destroy the Farmers 
Movement through the Medium of a 

Purchaseahle Press

UviM •«. 4»<->»»»H l. 1.41 (W U*tk 
I» Ik» Iwam »e.l .M m TW mad
••• l Ml Ik» !■»!*«• Ikel »rr.,l.« "Ilk 

Irtton •»»» iliaicl —------- |

Haldil'I. H U >«»| MID I» HI Ini’ 
Ik» I’M •! Ik—«kl -kick■—I f r~ «— 11 \ 
»—I —l»kt> —»«—m I» k« Ullrt
IfWIm Ikw»«»—l tk» —M —h» lk<

«( |>umi« *»»»*»» n»pof«li..Bt
le ed»eal«a* 4 ke»ie* Ike p»»* 
fee—, eed ••Ilia* le pereret le 
4et* rien la»—Me le Ik»* like

Il kee ke— cmmmmmlf e—IW lee Ike 
peel kail «—1er, Ikel ike «real la*a—re 
la ■meUta« pekke eeèal— le Ike peeee 
4 aea aa, aaleeall, W tarliaej le Mfke 
er .l..kH*r«» rertaia lkm«e Hel il Lr 
—atiaeally r—4e — Ik* —kjerl la Me 

HMK ke le veep heM» fell late

‘S
Ik#

•f Ike pvwae. rr4 tkts Wpllll
• k> nearly eeery newspaper ie teeads 
is ewnrd end wlfH#4 kjr e*ne pwfftiriae 
Vsiioet beg pebkr wr*kt corporations 
reel.*# Ike 
ie tkrir 
I kei# i
rarpaPRlioRei For this wror Ike eee* 
pereUœs owe eed cwelrol m many papers 
u paeeiklr TWy do eol keeiUl# |e 
bey or ieleeere Ike press ie eeery posaiblc

ft*m lie# la lie# Tee Cnee kee 
published statements «booing Ikel ie 
eery many cseee Ike freed#»ei of Ike preee 
ie e joke eed Ikel Ike corporations ere 
ekealelejy unscrupulous The fsffswtug 
•lory will pro re Ikel Tee One* kee 
been right

Dee‘1 Like Feneer'e Company
Ever tier# ike Croie Growers' Groin 

Company ken been orge meed I be renew# 
big groin rompe nies owwieg elevators 
regarded Ike foreurs* rompeey with 
disfevœ. Tke El# rotor Combine bed 
bed its owe free will for veers, end bed 
here ebl# to impose oe tk# farmers le
• temffc #it#wl. Tk# Croie Growers' 
Aesodetioe eleo iecwrred lb# displeeswr# 
of Ik# El#rolor Combine wk#e Ik# formers 
began to ogilet# for government owned 
termieel eed mlereel #1# rotors. Tke 
foresee»' rose grew stronger ell Ik# ties#, 
eed Ik# Croie Growers' Groin Compeey 
lieges to b# e greet fort or ie Ik# groin 
trod#. Tke elerelor men. or el l#est e 
number of them, derided Ikel something 
most be done le offset tk# ewrrese of tk# 
farmers' rows#. In studying tke question, 
they ceem to Ik# conduswm Ikel Ik# best 
method wee by moulding publie opinion 
through tk# purchases Me press. The 
resell wee Ik# famous OBSERVER" 
letters Ikel were published ie Hieeipeg 
papers lest fell.

The renders of Tee Cries er# ell 
familier with tk# fa ohms "Observer" 
letters. It entailed considerable work 
to prepare those "Observer** letters, 
and tk# elevator men derided that they 
needed an espert. Tke elevator men 
were accustomed to making money owl 
of the farmers, but writing let Ur s and 
moulding public opinion was not quite

an rosy for them After mm# usgwtieMous 
they secured Ike servwrs el ewe ef the 
ablest jeuruRksli in Winnipeg, n men who 
bed keen e former eed later aw, ee 
editonal writer ee owe of tke lending 
daily newspapers ie Winnipeg This 
gentleman, so for ea Tug Gi ma me 
understand, wee lo writ# letters to Ik# 
prune, that were to be signed by Ike 
lending rleeutor m#w There was go 
Mam# attache Me to Ike man who wrote 
the letters The fort that ee ettemot 
was mode to key up the press wee not the 
fault of Ike men who wrote the letters.

The Organising <
When it wee derided I 

agent, to mould public epieiee. e rum- 
mil tee wus ergeuiaed among Ike rleeutor 
meu to direct eed supervise Me work 
Tee Cnee has wot here ebl# to e «certain 
whether or not tk#committee one appoint
ed by Ike North West Oruie l>#si#ra 
AesocieUee But at eey rate Ik# man 
who acted ee rkeirmee wee W. C Lrtsti- 
kow. of tk# Imperial RWvalor Compeer 
The treasurer of tke com mitt## was R. T. 
Evens, ef the Iritiik Amrrien Elevator 
Company. Tke other members ef lh# 
committee were J. C. Cage, ef the Inter- 
eetioueJ EWvntor Compeey. W. M Mr- 
Williams, ef the (Anodine Elevator 
Company end Frank O Fowler, secretary 
of the North West Craie Dealers' Assena - 

A October, after an# or two 
•** letters had been published, 

th# elevator meu secured their press agent 
Mr Leiatikow. ea chairmen of the com
mittee, made e contract with the press 
agent by which he was to pef him II.SOO 
per year ie equal instalments monthly 
The duty of th# press agent was to write 
letters and have them published ie the 
various papers ie Winnipeg eed through
out the west. The elevator i 
that the pwMècetioe of 
turn puMic opinion ie their fewer eed 
against The Grain Growers' Grain C om
pany. They did e«H weal to see the 
Groin Growers* Grain Company secure 
the farmers' grain which had been going 
through their elevetoes far so many years 
Ndllu did they we et to see government 
ownership of internal eed termieel dewa
ters. The dewater mew did not like tke 
idee of signing their owe names to tke 
letters, so they decided that they should 
b# signed "Observer " Thus tke press 
agent acted ie tke capacity of " Observe.w

Lived In Style

hs« real busier#i was lie bream# a 
•wbsmhee t# The Grain Growers' Cues 
el one# end read it most carefully every 
week Ie feet, so near es Tee Gt tee 
run leers, the copy «4 the Greèe Growers' 
G Pine that went to this eSce eee careful
ly dipped eed tied, end curd ludesed to 
the led dsgrs#

After ell preparations had been made. 
"Olmurwe«" gat d»uu l« work II# wrof# 
earn# letters end look them to th# papers

any more Those papers reehsed that 
they ewwld not liv# off the farmers and 
thru betray them Thus Tee G nee 
•moled "Observer's" week Then the 
#lr«atn# men reused Uughàeg They 
see that with ell their •• •wey they rouM 
not ftghl a filed eee us.W le I rp red ml 
paper. The Grate Grower e Gnat The 
elevator mew weee still t leaking herd, 
however, hot they eeddeely decided to 
dNroetlUWe their «ompoign They de- 
risked to moke no mere ewo 
pukhr opsoiou i

Mr. "Observer" opened ee oSce ie 
the Merchants Reek BuiMieg, No. 97, 
on Mein Street. Winnipeg lie bed hie 
o(Bc# well 
stenographer 
• ♦ » 1 ! • • 1
running the bwsieeee of a flnsnnsl eg#n#y 
end no person wee supposed to know wbei

i Street. Winnipeg II# had hie 
rell equipped, lie engaged a 
pher and bed e telephone iu
le the eyes of the public he wee

I"#1e to creels 
,---------,---------------- » g«*«#remeet owner
ship ef derniers Err weed y they bed 
been aeiMw that the farmers of Manitoba 
should not secure government owned 
elevators le the province

But the farmers brought such presence 
to beer up*m the Manitoba Government 
seal legidatur# that the KSeveto* Bill 
oes enacted into leu Thee "Ohm#rer's". i i u IH ... i* *, « .ut .(■ a. ii u 4,1,. i Lt.i....*is —•*»—■ iin* |»«ii*fi h|SS|SS
wee ended so 1er ea Manitoba «as r*m- 
cerued In fteekelchroeu th# formers 
sis., forced I hr eppadetmenl ef e cm 
mission of inquiry ever whom **Observer" 
could wield n- laiwewr# Thus "Oh- 
server’s" work nee no longer e##s|#d by 
the el#seta* m#w f«r th# #utir# wed

Evidently they decided that there eee 
a better war to prevent govern meut 
o«e#rship <4 elevators then through 
th# efforts of "Observer " They uef# 
not Idle, hut they celled «41 "Observer **
WhV

Whet other scheme did they adopt 
to assure I hr ms rises that there would 
be wo government owned elevators in 
Manitoba! This la something which 
yet remains to-he published and of which 
TUB tel me is informed

The Guide Npoded Him
Thus through the efforts of Tee 

Giles, Mr. Observer’s work was brought 
to an end and the elevator men had 
nothing far him to do, lot he dill coo
tie wed to drew hie iateredieg salary 
The elevator men continued paying out 
their good money according to the terms 
of the contract they had made with their 
press agent

This situation continued until a few 
weeks sea The elevator meu then 
decided that they would libe to get rid 
of their press agent as cheaply ns possible 
eed mod# him an offer of II.MO to tear 
up hie contract, lies term of service 
still bed more then e year eed a half to 
run. eud there wee m#f 99.000 coming 
to him. The elevator m#e hoped by

Eying him 91.100 cwsh to dispense with 
i servi. r« at once end tear up the con

tract. The newspaper men was too 
shrewd to accept any such proposition. 
With a herd eed fast contract in hie 

pendent press wee the Grain Growers’ pocket by which he could draw a salary
I,vine Mr "Observer" did not bring et th# ret# of 91.000 e year for tbe net*
any of his letters to Th# Gmin Growers' eighteen months, end do nothing, he conli
Gum® because h# knew that there was one -—- - --  -------
,,sp#r that could not he bought Tno

roANK o. mvui
Ossrssary ef i0s NuUsaw I«raéa I

Iks Get* to Mwsd lOeâ Mr F.etos 
•st tk* to. toner Is TW «

They were published by iv# papers in 
Winnipeg, end the advertising bill wee 
e pretty big ewe, running about 9IW 
per week Everything wee going swim
mingly. The #le vet or men were happy 
end were smiling to themselves Th#y 
art wellr laughed when they tbamghl 
how they were doing the former eed 
creeling public wpiuiou ie tbrir (the 
elevator men's; fever. It was a pend 
trick. In feet it wee e Mg scheme 
Swerves seemed in eight for th# elevator 
men. They tbongbt tbe deys of th# 
formers' rompeey were pretty nearly 
ever.

The Independent Preee
The only thing that the elevator men 

had wot reckoned with wee the power of 
th# real independent press. Tbe iede- 

wee the Grain Growers'

w. n MCWILLIAMSe. T. EVAne I. c. Gaolw. c. LBsmeow sf to# en.ua a.

La

•SUM
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Mr. Castle's Report
n

.sre4 wHk (Im> «4 the lasgeHH rn 
Ityrtfl rm«na( tbe seav [Wsl 

TW mm» srtM sm uk#s it ihm 
Mllff esartly a» m tlUI «I Tb* (—-d»- 
4tl#4 Ekt«u« < i iysay

The MMftf a# the *k»tUs st Fast 
WJwa rallH Ml. bet nsU sl«H to 
MlMbdof) M^SMIIUS

t >— my rtt«r«\ls Wimi|»| Mr 
Ui|i»n» («Mn. ii ar r»*i«#*« —4> • 
fwl ramyisiat Ml wetting. ss4rr «Ik. 
•s mMi me l* M4 m ismliptMi 
—«1er thv ywiMMii «4 I be MaMluie 
Craie AH Tbe rbarge end- ia thss 
raw ae»lbe«4bef le«.ea«e« was that I be 
ewa^eaey bed seat Mi incorrect a ad untrue

lathéseavthrrs*mpea> aas ref— —ted 
by M/.ttwgh Philbpsne—eel. wh* bad 
acted — I be bdaled Kb*al« rate

1er I be r—yas; —H I be 
that I be r barge was eel sett- 

f le easide him l« pr—arc 
Mr Made— — be bell of 

11 bee a evaded tbe r barge 
by deie.ae «be deles ,a ehvh (be im- 
praps r «UUaraU bed be— seal ta as I be 
Mb. mb. Itib. aad taib days el M—i- 
ber. Ibeæ dales bring settevet I» bnag

•When lbe lamliptios was prwreibd 
with Mr sgsiB raised lbe obier*
Ii— tbet I bad — ia twivt»— Tk*« 
bn eg overrule*» Mr Cibbe aas railed aad 
gtre eri—are rmfyiag I be statement* 
pat mi by bée

Tbe stale avals seal le aiy ottre were 
prewed aad Mr Had«*a Ibea applied 
le bare I be books ol tbe o.ai aay pn. 
dared l«r tbe pnrpov «I — trying Mr 
Cibbe* sUUavots aad also 1er tbe p—t esr 
el shoot— I bat tbe ela le ovals as le tbe 
•we—I el groia Ia eto e at ibe ead of earb 
ol Ibe abewe period* we e incurred 
Mr. Pbillipps tb— ad—tied tbal Mr 
Oébbe* stale—al w— eurrvit aad rilawil 
le predare Ibe roapaay's books for aay 
eiber parpose Tbe raie for Ibe sa—, 
plat—at was Ibea dosed aad ao ewMiewre 
offered for Uv company

Tbe ad—sei«»o that Mr. fiibbs slate, 
■seals were cervert was a pradirnl 
adanseioe tbet tbe elateovnts seat in |„ 
— by Ibe coot pony were in

It eeeawd le — (ami I was so ad wised 
by Mr. Had»—) tbal tbe proper coerv 
was le iastitote a proseeatisa far retarwiag
untrue statement*

This waa dear at —re. and tbe lion 
T. May ne Daly. Police Magistrate, beard 
tbe —alter, tbe company pleaded geilty 
— Iwe vparmte rbargee, and was fined 
tbe earn of $300.00 for earb off—re. or • 
total of N.Sao

It was pointed —I In tbe magistrate 
tbal tbe —ly cowelusion to be drawn from 
Ibe slalenents submitted when no other 
etplaaaIt— was pfered was that Ibe 
elevator company or some person con. 
anted with it bad raised the grades*from 
4. * aad f Northern lo a higher grade.

Tbe following «taiement indicates the 
position ol Ibe elevator company as shown 
by Mr. Gibbs* refer— and by lhe com
pany's statements to me:—

One Northern
la this case tbe shipments of I Northern 

esceeded the receipts by 437 .884 50 bus. 
Storks on hand at Iftk

December ......... 110.510
Overage, nr difference 558.403 50 "

Twa Northern
Deducting receipts from skip—nt*. 

there should bare been on hand
SM.I50 <0 bus 

ltth ff)ecember elevator 
repoH shows 41.516

Discrepancy, or shortage S47 .043 to "
Three Northern

Deducting shipments from receipt*, 
there should hate been on hand

I55,t73 tO bus. 
ltth December elevator 

report shows 5.50t "
Discrepancy, or shortage 150.473 tO “

Ns. 4
Deducting shipment* from receipts, 

there should have been on hand
47.87$ 40 bus

ltth December elevator 
report shows 4.010

Discrepancy, or shortage 43.80» 40 “ 
Mr. Hudson advises me that a prosecu

te— of a party making tbe statements for 
perjury would probably be very difficult

be easts*a. —d that s magistrats oaaH 
probably mander in a yrvwstM tmt 
tbe —sing «4 grades that the matter bad 
to so— est—l be— dwelt eitb ie the arw 
e—t prwsrstM la **rw *4 ihi* f do 
awl rwasi I*» that aay aHs— *4 the# kind 
should be tab— at the peevet t«— bat 
that the elevator should be eeaglvd ep 
— •»*— as praHiraLlr. aad 4 » I is then 
eereetas—d that dewysano reist to 
the est—t above i ad fated we to —y 
serinas eat—I. that the «tenets— ol tin 
reaeellets— *4 the eompaas*# beta 
eboeld be v s*—ly r«—otrrvd Mr 
lladsoa sdvivs — that ia bis «spiel— 
thés is tbn pr*«p»r s—rse

TW Part 4rtber lOrveter (ant

Infor am Is— was sapfdssd by Ibe la- 
Spsrtii a Departm—t that wa — 
sen—s «bvmpenrtra in the ret eras *d tbr 
1er—I «4evst«*r r—»| eewV report*, as 
compared with lb* or «4 the I aspect a a 
Denari aval rove lag tbr eeev per .ad

The mav nets—in Ibis amtter an* taken 
—tly as is that «4 The < —isdated 
KlevaUv < om» aay

Tbe asaaeger *4 tlv slews lor at Port 
Arthur use railed ia. bat r—Id afford ao 
satisfactory es§ lenals—

Tp«*a my return to Wiaai| eg. Mr 
I a «poet or f.lbbs. at my ragaevt. madr a 
formal comp laiat ia writing, under oath, 
to —able me to bold an investigation 
under the previ i—s «4 the MsaiU-bs 
C aie Art. Tbr charge mo.r ia this rav 
<ae ie the other |ww —are) —a that the 
mmi aay bad e—t ia incorrect aad —true 
staUm—ta
la tbs* rav tbr romp aay a a* rrpr—trd 

by Mr Hugh PbiHipp• as r—avl. who 
bas acted — the C—snlidated Klevali.r 
Cnee.

( weasel for tbe company raised tbr 
objects— that tbr charge was mH suffi
ciently definite to enable him to prepare a

Mr. If ad son at —re offered to prepare 
any additionel inform vtom M PbiHipp* 
required.

Mr Pbillipps lb— raised tbe objection 
that I bad no je ivdkli—. brrnuv a 
state m— t bad be— vat in and the 
question as to whether it was true or nv) 
was something with which I bad ao power 
to deal.

I overruled tbit objecti—.
lie also raised objecté— s to the accuracy 

of tbe figures supplied by Mr. Gibbs— 
both as to tbe receipts and shipment*, 
and contended that the only way «4 testing 
them wns to weigh wp tbr elevator, and 
— behalf of bis Hi—ts offered to have this 
done as so— as practicable.

In view of Mr Pbillipps objections to 
the accuracy of Mr fiibbs* statements. I 
directed the latter tfV'bave bis figure* 
checked up by a firm of Cha-tered Account
ants -aad edj—rned • the i a re* ligation 
for this purpose This aas done, and 
Mr. fiibbs* statements were found to be 
substantially correct—eu error ol 10 
pounds in one grade, and <0 pounds in 
another being detected. Mr. fiibbs was 
then railed, and gave arid—re of the 
correctness *4 his statements, whereupon 
Mr. Muds— asked for the production of 
tbe company's books for tbe purpose of 
verifying tbev statements. Mr I'hillipp* 
contended that he was not bound to 
produce the books; I held, however, that 
under section 87 of the Inspection Act 
that gave me the necessary power Mr. 
Pbillipps then admitted the correctness 
«4 Mr. fiibbs' statements.

The rav for the complainant was then 
closed, and no evidence was offered on 
behalf of the company.

The admission that Mr. Gibbs' state
ments we.e cone t. was a practical 
admission that the statements sent in to 
me by the company we.-e incorrect and 
untrue.

It seemed to me (and I was so advised 
by Mr. Hudson) that the proper courv 
was to intsitute a prosecution for returning 
untrue statements.

This was done at onec. and the lion T. 
Max ne Daly. Police Magist-ate. heard the 
matter; the company pleaded guilty on 
sis separate charges, and was fined the 
sum «4 $500 for each offence, or » total 
of $3.000

One Northern
In this case the shipments of 1 Northern 

exceeded the receipts by 169.066 bus.
Stocks on hand at ltth

December .............. 308.317.
Overage, or difference 477,383 "

r$e attdHuffy wHgsd. asHd-pis-
frame ffmt swvegfs mi *. flaws to
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MAKES HOUSE
KEEPING EASY

Il’a the rough, splintery floor 
that is hard to keep clean 

Make il rosy by applying a 
coating of JZktFloor Paint.

Sinks into the floor 
Makes a smooth, hard, 
protected surface, that 
is cosily kept clean.

Brightens the house, 
lightens bouse work, 
and saves the floor at 
small cost to you. At 
all hardware dealers. 

Write us for Htttnf- 
th e booklet Xo. 37 
and handsome color 
cards.

a r. A CO.. Li sailed, Wiaaipeg, Canada
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Tws XertWrs
skip meet. fro*

Ibfff tk»«M k»»f Vea «* head
Ml.tM

I till Deer*hrf rlrt«l>4
repsol sh»o» ITl at#

Ihirff^ar). •# shortage I #e
TWff Northern

IM«r1l*| shipment
there sh«.old bate V-w «• |m«4 

I fib December

Ifua receipt »,

HH! I ^ '
|h*rrr|ic»rv 14 «bnflMT fnOfOS fe ••

Ha «
•b'pKtrftt. from meipl., | 

»br*r .b»aW b»v brra «n bead
HASI |e )*»

I fib Ibwalirf rlrvilnt
report shows 91.6*6

|)l«rfT|tMr>. of shortage MM *0 ** 
Km* lb* «Ulramii tubwllrd b> ; 

Mr (tibia. It (Mirih ibal I Vtr erfr 
inspected «.at of l hi» dent.* «fana» Ibr 
•wk radia» Darabn I fib. IM.»»» 50 
baebrle ewer I baa Ibr total receipt* sent 
ia to ear. hot thi* aiikl br rtplaiard 
by war •Tupwerwle *bnb bad brre 
oaMltrd fro* Ibr devalue receipt* by
«•Ukr. a ad if «a it a«»ald rrdarr Ibr luUl 
ntrt<«bi|Mnral «d No I |w 970.000 bu «VI*, 
aad if a fair aUoeaerr errr aiadr for 
oldakw ia Ibr araiNfraral il «««aid br 
foead Ibal Ibr quantity over-shipped «4 
No I eoald ab«al balance ibr under- 
•btomrai *4 f Nortbrra aad ofbrr grade* 

Mr Mod*.* taf.aaH air Ibal Ibr awllrt 
**• Mf diwaawwl before the magistrate. 
Ibr fiMkarr lakra W«o * bna» rr- 
frrrrd le. aad Ibr variée» i(«|raral« 
produced. aad aflrr a somewhat lra»lby 
argument Ibr magistrate 4rrbH toi 
Ibr bare abevr frfrrrrd to.

Mr Made* advise» a* that _ 
lioa of ibr party making Ibr statement 
for prrjary aoabf probably br vrvy diS 
rail I" *u«tajn. Ibal a proarralioa for 
Ibr mixing of grade* • ..aid also br a vary 
diScult oar In sustain. aad Ibal a 
magistrate mi»bl give Ibr roapaay Ibr 
brarfll of Ibr doabl unless an arlaal odgh* 
ep «I Ibr grain ia Ibr elevator bad Irrn 
aiadr ll w«»ald ala. bavr involved a 
pmtrartrd and expensive roalnl

la vira of tbi« I do a«d consider that 
eay art km nf lbl« natarr should U taken 
at present. but Ibal a wrigb-up of Ibr 
rfrralor should hr ma«fr a* •«** as il 
rua Itr door practicably. aad ia Ibr rvral 
of it I bra bring ascertained that tbrrr i« 
aay serious discrepancy «till existing ia 
Ibr grade*. Ibr question of cancelling the 
lirrner should lie romuttered Mr Hudson 
advi«r« *r that in bis opinion Ibis i« ibr 
proper course- not only ia Ibis raar but 
also in Empire and Consolidated Elevator 
Companies' rases.

I have Ibr honor to br. sir.
Your obedient servant.

(Hgd > < HAS f . CASTLE.
Warehouse Commissioner

Making Public 
Opinion

C#M»W< fhM pa«r •

not see any good reason why be should 
arrrpl $1,500 to ouit. He told the eleva
tor men bow be fell and offered to settle 
with them for a larger lump sum. This 
the elevator men refused to do so the 
newspaper man simply said. " Well. I 
will wait and draw mv salary every month 
according to contract.” This would 
mean that every month I he elevator men 
would have to dig out of their treasury 
$395 l-S. and give it to "Observer 
Naturally the elevator men were very 
•ore but they could not refuse to pay the 
salary. If they did refuse, and " Observer* 
sued for bis salary, then this whole situa
tion would be aired in the courts and the 
public would become wise.

Elevator Men Squealed 
This is how the situation stood early 

this month. The readers of The Ovide 
will wonder how The Ovide got hold of 
this information. This is something that 
is purely private. The Ovide ascer
tained last fall that the elevator men bad 
a press agent at work. Every effort was 
then made by The Ovide to find out who 
this press agent was, and how he wa* 
working. It required a great deal of 
time on the part of The Ovide and its 
staff to trail down the man who wa« 
writing the "Observer" letters and also 
to ascertain his relation to the Elevator 
Combine. The complete information was 
not secured until a short time ago. The 
editor of The Ovide then railed up

-Obesetee" by leiepbane and asked him 
lu n*«e late Tee Ohm ••re -fib. 
aewee * rame and sa* t«dd that Tee
«•( IM eee » fs»mpbte ... ...............  ml all
the farts «4 the rmee TV Hery a as *|| 
rswdy f«* pubbratm* in the Oi ins -See. 
gtvteg "OUrf.rfV* real aa*r fur the 
'•'U’M «d the reader» «d Tee Oi inr 
The «toes ae already nntlen ie Tea 

•’•w Mas shown Is "Observer, 
end be did eel deny the truth *4 all lh- 
4 ale meets Published in the story %» 
•" •~l»i ree he served by gising
the gentleman . name, it U *4 puhfched 
brfrwMb Heeetef. this stawy is true, 
and if It is nrressary |s4m Tea Oi me 
rwe puldish the name aad pb* 
rd "Observer ' as the leller is 
the desk «4 the esflteW

»b»l Midi H... Hcc
Tku l. Ibr cj ml ebel •• ^MaU) 

mlmulM *•»> err hMHMIbr
» «I p-p" ia < <uH. Ibal i. r..d b.

•« b P»M..bC ..lb Ibr rira 
■ *»••• tbr laarr. Ibr Iralb ll |, 
•*— al Ibr pmral lier ibal
Ibr rredrr. «ITee !.. .ae .b...W ...«par. 
lbrelliia*a#Ta«lii .at aiiblbrrilnadr 
* op»*- p*»«»*m i. br
frtea«l« uf the farmer Every one nl these 
papers must have known that the «levator 
men had a pres, agent They cwutd 
have refused Is accept the advertising 
and rsmld have published the trqth to their 
reader. Hut they chose M lu ds ■ 
Tkrfr • vsmspimey «4 silence sad
*» paper m Winnipeg that accepted 
theae articles was willing to puldish the 
larts, and it has Ikes «nit after stream*» 
effort» on the part of Tee Orme that 
the truth has Anally come I» light TV 
farmers of Western Canada appreciate 
the Irwth

♦ ♦ ♦
A MODERN NOAH S DSETKI LTt 

By Aire Broun. Ole ears. Mae
Had Noah lived in modem times, the 

story of the flood
Would he a narrative commencing so 

A man would build an ark to save a sample 
of the good

To live on earth when all the flood 
•fewld go.

lie went to Mr Combine who lived tip** 
a hill.

Aad owned the largest lumber yard «* 
earth;

lie showed I be plans, then asked kim. 
"Will you kindly 611 tV hill 

I’ll pay al^roel whale'rr the wood is

This was the ready answer. "You are a 
simple elf.

You’re living in a rustic home no doubt 
We've bought up all the forests so you 

cannot help yourself.
You pay our price of you mu«t do with

out r
Our methods are a secret, but f don't 

mind telling you
Of rough sewn timber as the ark would

We figure up the cost, and then we mul
tiply by two; à

On higher grades we alw • wae a three I 
Our timber is well seasoned and it could 

not be much drier.
The profits now are soaring in the air.

But if the flood you speak of comes, then 
lumber will go higher 

And what the people say, I do not care 
The folks I'd give a dime to save. I've n»-| 

encountered yet.
For all you make by it you need not try, 

fast get a little life boat with a roof to 
shed the wet

And let the rest go somewhere, where 
’tis dry

♦ ♦ ♦
While passing by an old-fashioned inn 

the tourists were attracted 1»y an ancient 
bwg-piper, who was tooting atrocious 
sounds through an instrument that was 
both dilapidated and squeaky. "Great 
Jericho, SandyT' exclaimed one in des
peration. "Why don’t you have your 
bagpipes repaired?" And the old man 
ceased playing and looked up in astonish
ment "Havers, Mon. ye dinna under
stand. If ma bagpoipes wor in good 
tune the inn mon winaa fie ma two shil
lings to move on."

♦ ♦ ♦
Thomas Can by, arrested on suspicion 

of murdering two policemen at Montreal, 
has confessed. He daims the constables 
were killed by the accidental discharge 
of the revolver he was carrying.

♦ ♦ ♦
A militia order bas been imued at 

Ottawa providing for the holding of an 
infantry «hn»il of instruction at Brandon

Don’t Hope for 
The Best

It
THE NEW IMPROVED

DE LAVAL
SEPARATOR

Every man who beys another cream «r ,*»«!••• Ml ITEM 
it ie as good as the lie Easel EscwtuaNy hr Irons* H 
was • vain hope and that the iwwlslk* is isf* •»«» There- 
l«»re it ie well la buy a Hr laval in the • -M place and hr 
Ml'RE It actually coals lea» than the other kind, capacity, 
roevewewre and kngtk «4 mrvice considered

Write fas catalog and free trial of a New Improved
Dr Level

The DE UVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Ment reel WINNIPEG Vennewwer

No Rips No Tears 
No Button Troubles

Ju«f comfort aad seliefarli** 
to the nearer «4 guaranteed

jess’
I* ru* 0 UN «mu wty ,

King™, Road Overalls
•THE BETTE* HIND’

HKMT MATERIAL», rel .ad Mad- by .kilkd «ta-ratan 
ia Ibr Uip-.i aad Ird ligblrd factory ia Ibr W-d

LOOK FOR THE LABEL IT PROTECTS
If for »l»skv *weet tarty Iks. erU# la

R. J. Whitla & Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

HARNESS LIFE THE OIL FOR LEATHER 
GOES RIGHT THROUGH AND DARES THE WEATHER

Blackens The Harness But Not The Hands
HARNESS LIFE
26c tram yam into, try It. H arnméa ikMoi maaam *• pust M yam loto émam 
a* aHI Homo Ufa ardat Street. Pitn $2.00 per gat. FX>.B. Wleaipsg.

Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Winnipeg



r«*> <t GRAIN -GROWERS" GUIDE

Denmark has a Farmer
Ministry

DBBMlBk ■ • Ihm H.l. |« 
ku • hlM (Wluanl » lata»

rfaWl). • loan y* lal 4 tire 
lu l.juUlUa »IWI4|W Ivan 
In. Mm raaalim are rated by 

a Ham II ai) U UnW aiWaia;. 
H aa| U by naamal ub.emby. And 
am ^aab an«|l IW rale -4 a Haa 
ae a am aelerel iluaa la tW a arid 
la llnanl IW | si at» rsell» rata. 
a«4 | May >«W la I he ■ate eeti 4 a luiti 
pari ieU| « 4 I ha inapte I haa at say 
malty I haaa. anime 4 he ta «aileal 
Iee4 The lleatth yea teal it I he direst 
aal.lhe... 4 the I agtrth pennant. a ho 
eaalt U he refad by a lead The aeataal 
la lliaatil eaalt la he raM by a 
eternal like hemnll Not 4*o t he tail eel 
hit yaiaitattl la aealnt (real the 
elite., la the lawyer., ee la Ihe lerpw Iaa4 
ewaer. Iksemart a myliawatirayta- 
heaee. ila larye.1 *,|. I lew atari 4tw* 
trait lie lawiar. aa4 Ihe Ua4e4 aria 
teeraey It aaly yoewalim It ymm

The llaa Ml Pea, It
Ilea atari I. eewrly lew. Ihe taae 

ml Mattaehwtellt ll hat ebotrt the aaate
a af.lt lew «.jaaaaa The Ht art are 
yat Traient aa4 1‘yole.Uelt Hal 
Ihe. are Itfhl Itr.tier! rale-httia». 
eatf la an irate ial*4eraal ae Fenteairal 
■a their r4M*e. a hah le dale l.alheraa 
They are aamy Ihe am aaiteraally 
e4aralr4 yeayle la Ihe aorM Thve |e 

atari trail) Be Wleraey here Ab4 there 
U hat little paten y Titre

made .4 are eel *4 ratfda) « 
» festal

aeje l hoe- 
I lal apea

______, Ihe rirent hard liana.
there are ae tlaate ttteh at ae hate, 

ead Mile appareal atitery *tr> era 
ratal I. tit high, a ad I hr tlaadard ml linag 
ie atarh ahrttr that 4 wool teritnet ml 
F were Thrre la eel lhal degraded see- 
dll me which nee enra ia Kaflaad. Belgian, 
ae awe la finaway

The reeee ml WeB-Betei
flee weald an! e. peel this For I Int

ern rl Ie a rather walnlile tpar *4 east beta 
Fampr The lead ie 1er Iroai rich, 
Ihe tfiamlt ie aol e4 Ihe heel, ead lha wie- 
lert are eery brag Bel Ihe Haamb 
pea tael an at hit lead lira atari ia a 
rnealry ml paaaaal pmarietne. Thie 
ia Ihe traanattr Irentranrh id hie civili- 
■alina The tradilinai id the rnealry 
are there ml haate waaert The lead ml 
FngUad. Prutsi. Raeaia. ead Hclgi.et 
ie tlill ia the heads id fcede I e.erlordt. 
ll ie worked by lewaelt or by hired labor 
Bel the Deaith pea tea I ia hie one land
lord. ead ha hat amdr ate ml the gut era- 
meal |a promote ihe acq.ieilKia id lead 
by the pei.|,le

Fraaaal Fragrtriarahlp 
Thera ie ravy little lewaaey ia lie*mark 

I Her *• per real r4 the fermera ana their

larme They a .oh I hew ana htddtage 
Italy ll per reel na leeaeU la Amer 
tea Ihe percentage Blare eeeemhtp la 
•ary math lent To I gee aaly at 7 
ear reel *4 war fermera aaaad then 
far au Mara I haa ear third ware ibndy 
Iraaelt had neeerthrp ie Pnamafl 
ia Widely dMnheM Arei*edtag la Ihe 
laletl peUtthed eUlMwa. Ihe lead ia 
dttided aa Wbret

TuUl an
lit acres

farms la fleet
Hiav at fi>nit

L—sikws IU—a *"„no6 U.MO 
ft»m lUi>.ISh«^ ei.ooo Me.eeo 
Fr.»m 11* , I» •• accru $4 mm I.ISo.mo 
rmm M(bIMmtf< «l.«M l.TO.Ouo 
>»»»• IMlBlMicm R.ono f.lOB.ona

TW MrI |««U «4 far ass ie CM.M. 
•ilk • mhinlM) im «4 om !«• wllio* 
arm TW m* Urge ferme ere nrvinb 
«f(W«M Wàl artilM TWy wpni» 
aU«l ow irRih iff IW V«lsl agricultural 
arrt Thcur retain ere ■«•! «hi
IW UMtl lam. b«t by hiratf la km. 
• kkk. by rreeoe «4 iW raw walk which 
tW p—seels secure lead, u diScuh tn 
iibUia la natHiamr tW Ua*ll«<r.|« 
imi ort foreign laborers fn»m Poland, 
who work ow tW retain da hag tW —m- 
aarr am.elk* ead rrtam Wear during |W 
winter.

TWrr arr ihrrr iking* •kirk make 
D-mark eaiqiar TW lut »• lW«y«trm 
«4 praiaanl «iwaerahip. tW sc—ad ee tW 
rvopmalitr movement. uki«k ia well- 
eigh •* tvcnel. sad tW third t« IW pt. 
Nwraary «4 tW pewauat Ham ia pob*i« • 
TW *m»nd a ad third —ear* arr. however, 
dur to tW first Per Waar ownership 
lire at tW root «4 tW Dear's tarrrsn

TW 8mrl #f Hie Sacra—
TW Dear in tW best faraarr i% tW 

•arid. TW nrrrrt «4 hi* eerr—s is 
iat—sive cult n ation TW land is min
utely divided. tW average site «4 tW 
faraas «4 tW first five daw*, which rnmé
prisé nine-teatW of tW land. I*riag thirty • 
aiee acres. A man tea four erres, liar 
Hues man, aill make a decent living for 
hioueelf aad for kas family, lie aill hate 
three or four —as. and possibly fifteen 
pigs, lie aill produce hi* nan vegetables 
•dti some eggs aad poultry

TW hundred thousand peasants, with 
farms ranging from ISM to 130 acre*, 
a bo own *ereo-tenth* «4 tW lead, live 
very much better. They work their 
farms partly with hired labor, are well 
educated, and devote a lot of time to 
politics and tW co-operative workings 
with which tWy are concerned. TWy are 
the ruling class ia tW State, aad are as 
wise as the traditional Jew and a* canny 
as the S—t. TWy control tW politics

*4 these distmt aad —a aeswadaat ia 
partie amat aa •<• . TWy haaa afl skoal 
tW moat techs*—! agriculture, era fami
liar with priera, ara rather skilled me* We 
R* ead e«*-d fWaaii TWy are satura
ted with a knowledge «4 agriculture, 
aad are ad omsuamd ertk tW ambition 
I» tm nek or to acquire more land TWsr 
only inlstiua w to W guud farmers 
TWy take aa actiiw aad —aslant iatei- 
e*« ia the tkoueaad «4 —operatise 
aonetiew in tW tirtffiM savings and credit 
institut wise, and are familiar with all 
«4 tW laws which War epne tWsr busies*

Denmark • Market (*ar4rs
TW Dane he* made hie land a dairy 

farm Denmark ie cultivated like a 
amrket garden TW rkw# prodarts arr 
kutlar. egg», poultry, ha—a aad fine 
stork A gvaeration ago. like tW farum 
el Kagiaad. IW Dane eaa threw tewed with 
altier U— by tW wheat fields «4 A men—. 
Mweern and tW Arprat.ee RepaUm 
Bet W did eat throw up hie heads aa 
did iW kagtish laadoaaer. end —avert 
We lead into pasture fields Neither did 
W gw to partieamet. aa did tW great 
estate aaaers of fiermaav. aad deemed 
a prat—live Un# TW Danish peasant 
i* self-reliant Aad W is a—avia—d free
trader. lie looked about for other mar
kets He found that Kaglaad was baying 
bar butter, eggs aad bacon from Ireland 
He seat a — mmiasma to that country 
to find out boa Irrtaad produced these 
this*» Thru parimutuel aad tW people 
set to work to —atert Denmark lain a 
market garden 1 Wt use only a quarter 
ef a —alury ago. No— tW Danes wereKdenag better ha—a. better butter.

1er eggs tWa tW Irish Within 
tW last four jeers no lee* tWa four 
sperm! — mmissions hair Wen to Denmark 
from Ireland aad Scotland to find out 
how it is doer. For tW Dane* hair 
raptured tW Faglish market Aad iWv 
haie dœe H by improving upon Irish 
awthods

Denmark is Boa —parting to IIrnasay. 
to Kaalaad. to Salk America, aad ex— to 
tW Philippine*. Here are tW statistic* 
«4 tW report basé are*. TWy arr ia 
—end numbers. Ks—pi for tW year 
IW*. tW average for a five-year period 
ia given;

At Hamers Attains Rimers 
IRTS-TS last ss roe isee 

Row. II :ie nee • e sws em • a.eeeae#
< sun * t la.swa s.eeu.ewe T.eee.awa
Rsmn *w4 hod 7see— ie.ewe.eea ts.ses.ara 
Hsiiet s.see eee sa.see.aww ti.rn.iN
Far tsa.see s eee.eee s.eee.eee

Tnial ill.see ses Sis.ses see me ese eee
lion has this lie— accompli* Wd* 

By making agriculture a bu«iar*« of the 
most technical kind. TW Danish farmer 
is aa 'spert. lie is also a stud—t.

lie is aided in this in —untie* ways 
by tW state. TW sUte is always at hi* 
servit*. Commissions are sent abroad 
to study foreign markets and foreign 
methods. Stork is bred from tW best 
studs and bulls, t hickens are selected 
for tWir qualities as egg producers. 
Soil ie studied, and tW latest agricultural 
and «fairy implements are bought, either

Mb» tUÂ. I»IV

■ .»»—Ii.wly a* hr stowi* ml mm la
the tiUwft

TW f w wswraUtt Mwtwawat
TW wlhwf front lartw# u rw ...rwltw. 

TW DwsMh latBwt atl. all tWl W pmm 
4erww tht4ni4) ai TW tut. awa. 
tW 'eilww) aad tM-tl* thw (atawt Iroai 
■ultteUta Aad h» ItawS (Mont 
•H IW attoww. WI swtartaia. dMnh# 
traa wed mltafi lit he. thaaaaltd 
•at atldraia tfltt teothtr waul ht 
M elattol aa Ml nmulatd at wet htt .a- 
rotlet ml Ihrtt haedfttl y tort aeo. whett 
waly two.ltd ft ml tW oattt.lt wotU
• at ealatd at tW total tills ft Imtr
■ Wtw ht oral Ie hatttf hit far 4i. TW 

ttallrw atirnotl I—fan with dart) ■
■ _ I F I- a boat I-we sash bran Mr 

hr, ewe balls. It net ttry anally wad 
iWfw wee ee waiter net y la I hr mod ort 
A howl Ihit tier a era dttlrr at. iwrwalrd 
lot Kotin. Mwkiaf a ewer lor of ft ratrrt 
r>t toftthn aad aarr hand .ntt .4 thr 
atathiatt lit tantôt eat imandrels 
•HWt «ilia ft, laBoetd Today Ihrrr 
art I .ear IN tyrralirr dairian. with a 
mrmbrr.hrp ml IM.eee brant That, 
era alte see otbn atiaett dairla. NteHy 
M ear tael ml IW farmers are atrmfant 
at I ht rmn^sfwllts dairirs. ahtth thip 
ataHy net millmt dollar. ’ worth ml Kalin 
a wrrh to F. a stead TWa lltt larmn. 
htsaa to an .him mill let Indiaf 
Ihrir host TW Korea battatm basa an 
a Ky.ptodart. TWy « pare-
tits da ash In htatta. ■ mlad
ia dittrlrt.. Thnr art thtat
t—-pnatitr ahattnirs. • rship
of an non .ad aa aaa , of
I lao.ami hast

Ths llaaith I’moptn ipott
witty eat IW aril It
• at or fa a. led ia IBM 7. oeo
mtmbars TW ts«s i aad
damped rath day ta a I TWa
Ihty art mat la Itrfsr pert
la ISOa the tspert tes k lattd
to SS.SW.000 o.m.h aary
ptirrs. let tWy era alt TWy
•rt bat In parted that ead
art rerrfully fra.ltd mat
IW Haas Wt aprrr than pnn
■ Wh W rrctitt. for ||r
arrt tW profil, ohirt tl In
IW^ jobber TW man area

W year, .so iWr
Itradoe • Intel lo rr
iadettry. It filed IW p 
•ad tW price to tW r 
Thie tptiltd dimetn to l 
Bat W amt thie rleaf* 
former difikaltir.. by i Hr
for ami a etHias aero awa
TW Oaaith Baron < ne nd**n
aot aaly drstrnyrd tW I rd to
tW Oaaith farierr • a i (or
hit prod act. Thru the . all
that hi. labor prod arrt Hr it wot die. 
poiltd by wsrshoessmw. by railway 
or otbn monopoly rbarfrt Hr grit the 
full tales of hit prod net ia ditidtads at 
tW tad of tW year, tW profit, Mended 
to him Wins omaeared by IW 
of hit oat pat.

d ia
•roe
ram 
aril 
am 
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We Offer
The Famous

mu lour

DOHERTY PIANO
The finest product of Canada’s 
greatest musical instrument makers, 
without a cent of expense to you, on

r ' 1

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
This is the greatest piano offer ever made Send coupon for particulars

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO. Ltd.
Wests» Branch: 282 HARGRAVE ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.

COUPON
W. DOHKBTT PIANO A ORGAN CO. LTD.

M2 Hargrave «..WINNIPEG, MAN. 
GENTLEMEN -Flw forward at a#

ramt giaeos tagclhrr with pores aad fel pact ten lari tsf year 
free trial effer eeplaiamg how I may obtain owe of y oar 
ptaaoe for SS gays* fire* trial without etpea* Ie *.

NAUR
ADDRESS__ . ________ _________

^
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THE TABIFF SOT AU 
Ula>. fit let —Yaw anulMt la 

Ai ran II» uni qeeetiee skons nm>|> 
1er n rdHm TW rwemeaeatiee by 
Mr Ktrktoa rail* 1er raw. ewamewl 
1 An Bel m l bat IW rawer al al iW tarif 
world red IW rrila al IW rentrer. IW 
treat red |W sp» minim TW permet
mpttolirt •) tm Wr eveleed 1er iiarM 
1 War rreaoaural rrilk a ad attelle tW 
tarif a ad tarif Idem ware reaptotrlg 
by nraaa ni IreeU a ad rentrera lira raa 
W nrroapliatod by IW anall private 
renpaaére aa ta an arl than ta IW art tria 
liera tW Tomato See aa "Dm Capital- 
Italian a ad IW Tarif" whirb appeared 
la Tas Griee.

TWaa rade ara iabrraat in ra pi taken 
and. ebneld er abolieb Un»., il aanld 
simple raalaa eitbia itaril soar olWr, 
er a libre rlbrr rusting nraai al were 

la aebtla wege IW 
TW treat! eonld 

pn.bably Imw atera aatradra aad. 
ebtlr oie) ma tW trllrr al Ira* Irad*. 
eonld rineanal aad drbarerb ita tpi rit 
II. ta errbin* le ma hr tW perdra praidete 
mon Irait 1er IW eorbrr. wr (ad iWl tW
fovrrnmrnt Ira** rrrrtrd to protect il 
L pwnelierlp adapted la tW growth al a 
Bot ton* Hushing (1er par. infr.trd eitb 
aad aWilrria* ail biada al irait-relia* 
paraaitra. Irt ra nol mrbr IW ni .U hr 
tWt ratlin* due* IW frarr will bill 
IW tnrprr aad give 1*11 rrlirf. er, erra. 
tWt rallia* down tW rrrrprr trill nakr 
tbr gardrwlag «errraalwl. T brrr ne. 
*irr temporary rrlirf, bel tW notion, 
mono ni rai reel al capilalim. with ila 
power to produce aad (row raried Inrait 
al pnrmilr-stol tiring plaal lilr. .«lcd 
to IW rendition of IW (ardra. nrrda 
art tie* rid ol B broie tri y; lor IW prraoaal 
fruit falbcria* of tW worker it reduced 
to a minimum by iU effect»

Therefore, while IW abolition ol tW 
tarif nay afford a temporary rcapilr 
Iron eomeoltw rrila oI national economic 
•ifr. and. maybe, a anrnary predates nr 
to tW uprootin* ol IW ratrnlial ceil, 
let ua not mistake aa effect for a rawer, 
like tW men who thought tWl aa eight 
followed day. day waa the cause of night.

However, tWre it a consolation to to 
derived from tW ewcceaaful form ol 
com hi are aad trusts cere while deploring 
tW purpose and effects oI their activities. 
If such com la nations -an economically 
manage such vast manufacturing aad 
distributing agencies, why not turn elf 
IW making and ifcetriliwliag activities 
into owe great combined government 
trust? And BO,' hyjbe plainest and sim
plest ol methods, destroy forever tW 
nuviout life of capitalism as displayed 
ia ita trusts, combines, merger., specu
lators and grafters.

Then, and then only, will tW possi
bility of some aurrvasfol method being 
found to reader unto each worker t to fruits 
ol hi. toil come into tW view of practical 
politics. By all means let us Wve 
palliatives, but let ua keep IW real 
remedy ia view, which, having attained, 
gives us a standpoint from which a more 
unbiased aad dearer view of IW national 
need for free trade or protection can W

W. STOKES.
Waseca. Seek.

* e e
CLASS LEGISLATION 

Editor Gua*:—You incite articles 
from readers on the tariff, and here is one: 
TW tariff is a tax and nothing more 
aad nothing less. TW federal government 
collects ita tosee or revenue by a tariff 
or las on imports, goods brought from 
other countries into Canada. The goods

are imprimas d at IW re stem hewer, which 
ia faceted ia a poet si retry, awd tto sewer 
meet pay a percentage ml their IB.wee 
price, before ltoy are let owl ol Ibis 
prison TW o h menai re pars this tariff 
(rat. then tW retailer pays him. and IW 
consumer pars It when W buys IW 
article from his level merchant Its in 
IW last analysis It is IW consumer eW 
paya This method ia celled ia Arret 
taxation, because tW government dare 
aol get it directly from IW erne nW 
paya it. TW mass mec nW paya. Wads 
tto tos to hie local meccWnt, wto lWe 
passes it aa to km oh.dernier, aad who 
than pass*, it on to tW governnwnl 
If IW government este to station an 
officer el IW dmw of every store, sad Wee 
Ibis officer collect tW tosee. directly 
from IW L 
their arms I 
ive reals on every dollar's worth, then 
there would W liondy uprisings of IW 
people everywhere They wouldn't stand 
it for a week. Hot tW govern aw at does 
H indirect!.. an tWt people pay oee 
hundred milium dollars to.ee a year with

e aemgt or free from taaetmn. TWy would 
net stand to Irt tW pavers ment tos 
their parafer properly, tto work people

TW power to tag Is IW power to destroy 
ana dam to budd up and rartrh other 
dames, aad tW gu.scans, at understand 
IW game sad bow to play H. hot do IW 
masses of Used to death people under, 
stand it? If tWff did three would W a 
rvcdut.ua wit hie thirty days

I M BOLTON
Hrttomptua. Man

• • •
THE BENEFIT OF THE TABIFF
Vditer fit me —Two ask for opinion! 

aa IW tariff, so Wee ti mine TW tariff 
as a lavas wand by tto maewAactesing 
Companies to extract money from tW 
packets at IW worked (reniantes) is 
aa nccewksfmiag isrress Take coffee 
for instance Tto cost el raising end pal
lia* coffee aa tto market ia sheet Bine 
reels pee pound, yet by IW time it res Hire 
IW consumer it is divided Into sheet 
I* Afferent grades aad said at prices 
ranging from I* rent, per pound to M 
reals per pound, bet H ia sarins to at
tempt In Osaka a deskside to.edge 
ant el coffee purchased at 1res then M 
er U .«I. per peeed New. U coffee 
raised raa pel coffee op I hr awrhet 

•r pay IS to M 
i high tariff mao

at ( cents, sky should mi pay 
cents 1er it? Wdl

er roltrrt tto tosee, directly 
people as they came eat with 

■a full of goods, st. say Iwrnty-

MR. HOPKINS’ VIEWS
Kdilor (h tnt —I am not meek frire to pew** bouquets around. end I 

am free to admit tbal I bed my don Me «km you started yomf weekly nUtim. 
tket you would lot be able to keep up Ike interest every week. Rut I am free 
to admit now tkat I was quite wmwjr.fof I believe eark aumI«et is an improvement 
"" He pre.|ervB*of. Wkat Ike farmer waata. during Ike huer eeneee. ie tke 
agricultural news coadeaeed. Something tkey ran read quickly and digest n. 
think about out ia I be Setd. We will take tke little gem* now. tbe longer aad 
deeper article» when we bare more lemur». With beet wishes

R. N IIOPKINS
Moose Jew, Seek.
|.Note.—We are were glad to publish tbe above letter from tbe llonorarr 

President ffor life) of tW Saskatchewan Grain Growers* *A»*oriation. Many 
other» of our reader* had tbe am fear» but now all agree that we are " prod wring 
tbe good..’‘-Ed |

out knowing it. It »• a plan tkat get» the 
most feathers out of tbe geese and cause» 
tbe least squawking.

Go into any store and you ere goods 
from all countries ia tbe world. Buy » 
dollar's worth of them, and you pay out 
from S3 rents to 40 rents in taies. That 
is the tariff in a nutshell. Farmers arc 
tbe very heaviest buyers, therefore, they 
•re Used enormously heaver. Tbe doctors 
and dentists have their instrumenU oa 
tbe free IH; they are too poor to pay any 
Uses, but instruments used by farmers 
in cultivating tbe soil are Used fron 
33 to 40 per rent, in Uses. But in order 
to encourage farmers tr breed jackasses 
the government has jackasses on the free 
list.

Sometimes this Us is paid directly 
by the consumer. A food mother in 
KngUnd sends her boy in C anada a parcel 

' of drygoods, and the boy must pay from 
two to 6ve dollars Uses to get them out 
of tbe custom prison house. That is bow 
be feels it, but if ba bought them out 
of tbe. store, then be would pay without 
knowing it. So, "what the eye doesn't 
see tbe heart doesn’t grieve.**

I know one farmer that traded a farm 
and look a gasoline engine in .North 
Dakota as part payment, lie paid 
directly to the government $1*3 Uses on 
it. That made him feel wire. Again 
this way of collecting Uses puts tbe bur
den on I be backs of the working people, 
and esempts tbe rich. The neb own 
bonds, stocks, title deeds, railway fran
chises, bank charters, town sit^s, large 
areas of vacant land, special privileges, 
etc., and these frww in value and give 
their owners an income without worlung 
at tbe es pense of tbe people, but these are

SPEAK UP
TW farmeev af IW Weal new giving 

tbesr views on the lari» vary plainly 
km Tia Gum It la n rtlsanbis tbnl 
M» «f them (•*«* the pevleetive 
•ysum WWW m ferre V» there ne 
fnewde of high uni » New IS the Um» 
Um them to ewnm to the front, f«e evi
dently there are plenty ef eer rsndrrs 
to enewer them Kditee (iviM

Take wwel Wky Is H almost if Bet 
■bawl et sly impwaalMa In bey aadba 
goods, sorb as wader wear, etc.. Hr 7 
simply this the Uni an wwwl news shad 
Is II reel» par peeed: washed enee. ft 
eeeU per pound, re washed and thoroughly 
rlfssel. S3 rents per pound. This peer- 
Iwnllt prohibits imports of wool, heure our 
wewHen mill bandits use ebet eenl they 
wish, to putting sometime* as high ns 
two per cent wool Hi tbe doth and sell 
it for an all wool piece of goods. Who 
la the loser? Why. tbe consumer. •• 
one dee. and be is not only tbe loeef.

but by firing thus forced to dot be hie 
body with Inferior garments bis health 
ia undermined. Think of tke million* 
of people, adults end children, who are 
shivering ie garments which tkey per- 
chased for all wool, paid tke price of an 
all w.iol garment. yH it has perhaps less 
then ten per reel, of wool in it. Now. if 
I say the tariff is a crime some loyal (?) 
politician will any l*m a sorehead, and 
that I know not whereof I speak, but let 
me repeat it. sirs, tke tariff is legalised 
criminality. The wool Uriff alone an
nually sends thousands of innocent 
people to their graves. And why? Stee
ply to keep up tke pockeU of Ike already 
filled millionaire worsted goods manufac
turers. Take rubber boots, furniture, etc,: 
The Uriff is assessed by tbe pound on the 
gross weight of these art ides «imply because 
there is a thread of wool in the lining 
of the boots and in the cushion of tbe chair. 
Is this criminal? If not, what ia H?

Take machinery. The sworn stste- 
roent of a harvester company when tbe 
railroad company wrecked a car of 
landers was that the toUl cost of those 
binders, loaded ready for shipment, wee 
$31 apiece. Yet we farmers can’t buy 
oee for less than $1*0 to $190 a ad $193 
Now, who gets that $130? Two and one- 
half times tbe total cost of the binder 
added estrarted from the farmer. Did 
some one any Uriff had anything to do 
with it? Yes. I did. Would like to 
write twenty pages, but perhaps this ie 
too much, so you won’t have room for

H. G. AIIEttN
Clereshoim, Alto

THE SIGHT IDEA
Krister Gi me -In vtss «ri tto ns 

gtonrWng rlsM « Wr Wilfrid Lsortrt 
•nri wt; to IW ml this suaarv 
••m H nut W n g—I elro to swung* 1er 
aootlsg his pert, st differ*.t mini 
p—sla. such ns Brsndsn. Brgtss. HosAs 
town. sle. bp • tihgslsn ml timie 
ttouwma? Ws Wvrssus Ws ttorisffwsst 
orgsmssri hsrilri. ss IW I w torsi so 
Ston.lsrtsrrr.snri rihrri 1st nnspp.rt.si- 
tjt torn to isapevm ttovr rise. Wto tto 
r-v-v I tot W Ttosr visit st IW prsaswl 
lint stl lereish tto Isrewrs s splendid 
sMurtnnilg to warn lW4r rial B» tor 
Itoerietoe isstrai mi IW ireamal store- 
tom, IW r. outrun isn ml IW Hsrisn 
IU) rnilosg suri e atrirter refarvuwel
ml IW la*» us spplpleg to------|i~
D* Bri srallsr foot .Bsrgtos sa tee 
■nnj sskjrvta Osirrt a toe isMsrtsel 
Bees aeri prrss them Wew. Bp all assaaa
to ssnsttoBUs iari gw ...............  «iff W
sffsrtiss BrssstoWr IW rrudrra rial 
rgslion Is Ottoea. sari IW resell, ( aril 
usd IW (irais tiruwsrs smri (srwarri a 
ririrnaltaa el ffss haarirari. tog at sash 
nl thsss wot..I paints to itoprsos an Wr 
W-If rid Lanrlrr ltol at last tto farassra srs 
•••to Ha vs rw dstogstim ri piahsri 
aw • to wii stir* to ttovr goes ssdasoaa 
bwatosm Bvauototor tto purs hi* ,d tto 
baarito ul stir*. Negtg thug m 
Wuhsa Wilboet trouble, hut jaLad to
gether wars uatosotohls.

w OLIVES KING

• • •
WHAT IS STEALING. .

Editor (ii tee —Tto Mar nth tom 
ul Tee Grins gevs mo tto list lefmee- 
tim o# I hr marlrttoi and lain* ml the 
thru* tmutual rlsvmtor roapnato Our 
prrss in gfnsral arras to W siagulnrlg 
sdml ua this autyrrt TW am thing that 
at rush a* amt forriblg la IW stars 
Tag Gasiu (in-twees' Guinn told, 
was IW (art tWl while IW store tori 
•Into soar*Wr* around $10.000. tWg were 
tot off hg paging (1.150 TW mtsrto Ie 
Tea Guiea mgs. tWg id.taierd IW mower 
ilkgiliaalrlg hg aaaipnlatlan. but I 
prefer tW tdoio trra vt ruling Iflm 
tar at ag brother fararru skipped a ear 
-d praaiaa wtoet, tWg stole (I af am 
awerg ju.t as swrslg as though tWg had 
sandbagged ua oa tto pa bile high wag 
sad too* It troa owf newts Bet that 
is not the worst aid* J it. TW ssrg last 
tWt seder our lews la Canada, stealing 
is a pruitabto bsavors» and ia penalised 
oalg kg a 1er. should aaW errrg ritissa 
pause and poedm.

TWg Buds (14.410 riser profit slim 
paging tbr (us Ism tW cast aI IW raw, 
sad ss ws know our friends ia IW grain 
busieme Wrr ronsrtoncm tWl would 
not rvra sirrlr iw e frgiag pea. we Was 
ever. rrutoa to brlirvr that tWg wWI tig 
It again Whg should IWg nut? What 
is to hinder tWa? Mr lludroa and 
Mr. Ceatto stotod tWl I tog had girts 
thra a good scars Wall. I don't think 
thorn gratis oven ere rsrg eesilg scored 
oat ol a good thing, tad it waa a good thing 
after thsg paid the (as. I tog had right 
times tbs (a* stowed swag esfaig In ttoir 
Inn

It is about lias the public was waking 
ep and asking Itoaadrm tW question 
"Whet la a thief?'' If a man steals a
loaf of bread end consisted to to hauled 
to the relis, but if to steals a million 
loaves. W peri a paltrg (as and keeps 
tto bread Why? Bemuse, as a propk, 
we tore felled to realise that tbe some 
principle applies to a r-mpeng. cor
poration. or Vest, wto wroogfullg take 
possmaurw ol whet is not their owe. as 
appiging to tW tramp ua tto road whs 
Ultra what is ait bis. If there is any
thing Ischia* ie eer criminel cods thatKvents us from seeding the big thieves 

ied the tore, to peg the peealtg of 
their misdeeds, the a me as the little 

thief, then I think it is high time we had 
ear criminal code emended.

H V GLEN HENNING
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MS. UXCUt » UrUltiTKIK 
E*H«r film* -|e yew we» a* Ik* 

Hk leal , Ml E kiei. -V «tell.eel«. 
iveeiki eyee nek) leeMeHeei ytiel 
ky Ik» FMen WWi l eeeeeliee emeee 
ekuk k» HBe w (.<*—* I.» ■ 
e imItcii I ik .1* kk» Ik» ne4m 
U Tee fil me U keee ikel Ik» mJa 
liee I eewl eel eel ay eee. kel •»• 
Irene* ay a Ikaa ••) \ eeelo j
neJalaei en» reel le Ik» ■»>»»!»I « 
ee ikaa aekyerl eel lealml el ekrliay 
=ee e» Ik» aeM e*ayl»U# ee* aekiee 
ike eel ke» le eaea» il. I key raeyeeeM 
ee» le glee *• eeeHy a t—wtie Ike faeaeal 
eee. ee* eiierfcnj Ike eeea» al aeeae 
aw le wear H le Ikaa rea» I eee Ike 
nee Tke a*»«aU. leyelew» J 
Ike >ee»»elaaa ee» Ike lea* I *a* eel 
eek le keae Ike eeialea elf—* 
Tk» wialae I a»el le Ike aerfelery a 
■eel eelkae ekeel realeey teayniilea 
a ekeel lela.y -kerlae. Il ifiell eilfc 
tee eeyk ne 11er * leal Ike Wy Ik»
eeeewaael *eeaenl la #ea# lererleey 
keakliee Ikel Mg knee »»»y lieela* 
W rael ee*. iaaie*l| Ike ee# ke»ee 
kri Hal eaay eHlm ere relii»»ue* 
leal ee* le* Ik» »■»—< realeey g-*»1 
le Mle kl aaleeeeey Irea lkea.ee* lk*w 
Ika*» keae ee. Ike (aieaenl eaaaal. 
ea» akneM eel U gl.ee le Mg lie** 
re*a ekeee Iker» U etr-e*) aa* a »»»* 
lee keee. kel ekeel* *• »eee le Mg
le gel re*eeya ale I keae 4iilnr|a
ekeee el ereaesl Ike» keee ee 
el el Ikekege Hue eegieeeln* el* 
era.-el yew r»e*»e. r.akieg ale griel 
le rriline» aeltrta eg»e ekarfc I key ere 
aely keN al-rear*, ee* ikee aleaely 
faaelelie* Ueeaaa egee efcirfc »«

I,Ell UM1U»
Mey.

a * I ay eggra 
*ny Ikar-

,Utl

T II I. laK.kl.X I.HUW KH»’ I» II UK

r-Tums Soil Over Better
Meg #•'**. fkia<

le ike *e«ge. Ike alyl» ee* Ik» ga eg M llu. Ilaek. Ike 
eerie era el le Ik» ngki yr-gaeli.e *a e r»»»H I la»
wmdrrfel rape# it;

TIk MIU»Hr Hem*» (um «Sue» .|r«-p and Ikm.
••IkMil IW w*4 tpn«|* Il cels even. rbu.
I ere# IW td n**t! end it Mut tk»» •»> n<kf
ll»#f«*e w»*|r

Tk» Tree» » •»*•!» balanced. lew» wag (W B*i|kl ••» 
Ik» U»» Becks TkM pm Ik» "Itawr lighter draught 
•«•I Hukn it esejF rweaing »»4 *—f I» k»»«U»
I» bard. I«*»|k s*«l tU "Hlsa»W" «Ier»il» work rka and «II*- 

«uNx tmu ru»t ro iti»
tiKKinti

lertw, II ^
u MWfUr

teeue-
trU. eelb- ~
•*i r« ntt 4 :y

• e * * r c l •Be e eel le 
J*e»e Ikel Ike

ere Ike keel, eel 
eel y 1er I »ee*Ue
Eeraars eke keee II. kel l«r ell -*k»re leraieg le Ik Weal 
Ow free buaklel l»H. ak) See* /ar « fe*w Ow 14
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♦ ♦ ♦
THE TERMINAL GRAFT 

Editer fit me Allkoegk eely re- 
really e eekemtnr le yew aeleeMe W-» 
—Tii (fiAiK Ceowee»* I W

n»lM «4 ywer aeper «d il»» W 
I» set Mk TW pr..miue**c ehwh » 
give to the «raadal *4 graft *» Ik» t»f annal 
•levators ,e worthy «4 y«er paper.
| Inf*» tk»t I» tk» future »•••»• r* 
git» »• all Ike available ibIuMmIk» 
n»B*HMi with Ikie kwg» seiedl»

Tk» tk»»ke «4 Ik» farming cowmweil; 
are 4m» Mr Gibbe a»4 Mr I a#H» f«* 
tbew prompt actum m tkie m»ll»f. 
bet lk»r» M • shadow otrr tkeir pro* eed- 
i»ge whack .km» m*t »a*ar highly «4 
i eel ice. I refer to Ik» »ll»mpt le k»»p 
tki* matter from tka pehlir

Tkat #erk manipulation coel4 p*mU| 
be go*eg we ee4»r Ik» */» «4 w. many 
government official» ie rertainit not very 
creditable to Ik» iaWgrity «4 tkr staff, 
la connreikon witk Ikie matter il »» im 
portant le nol» Ik» dieewarioe which 
look place al tke ngrirelleral wartm' 
CeevteUoe. Rrgiaa. ia January last, 
having reference to tk» growing «4 the 
earlier «arrêttea «4 «beat in .Northwestern 
Saskatchewan S.me of tk» epee kefs, 
among whom were *upmnten«lenU of 
esperimental farm», deplored tke fnrt 
that in Ike estimation of tk» British miller 
Ike quality of t aaadtan wheat had 
greatly deteriorated within Ike pest 
Ifteen years, and they attributed this 
decline in qealily to the increased acreage 
sown to early varieties of wheat in tlw 
northern part» of the provinces. To 
a certain estent there may lie some truth 
in this contention, but I think, now. that 
this huge graft scheme has been revealed, 
tke Saskatchewan farmer will pat the 
blame where it rightly belong»- on tke 
manipulation practiced at tke terminal 
elevators. If tke British miller has been 
paying .No- 1 Northern price* for wheat 
pawed Winnipeg »• Nos « and 3 .Northern, 
this put» another complet ion on the de
terioration scare.

Wubia^ yoe every success ie yoer

Taam'Lake. Saak 1) MAC RAE

WE HOPE SO TOO
Editor (it me ‘-You will please find 

herewith tl 00 to make my «tending 
good for another year on the subscription 
list for The Gbai* Guowers' (ivioe. 
which I am getting more interested in 
the longer I read it. It is just the kind 
of asake up «4 a paper that all the farmers 
and men <4 any vocation should read. 
My beat wishes go with your paper 
and I trust yoer subscription list more 
than doubles itself within the nest sis 
months

C'anora. Man J D LAGESOV

POLITIC AL TARIPFH
Editor f*t las la rewly to >«sers ashing 

for letter* ue lie tariff I would lib» ta 
«a> that Ik» tariff is aeeaaaary. ea will 
all admit, bet medisut It n misused 
Take for instance, maekmery and Under 
tame These are two article* that are 
mœt aeeeasnry to farmers and yet there 
k seek a heavy duly an them from aero** 
Ike Im» Tke Grain Grower» have he»» 
urging Ik» government i* lake lh» duly 
off. but wkntdid Ike government rrvP 
Protect»«• f"» '**» own trade Now. the 
manefaelerws m < aaada have not had 
oaly the benefit of tie duty bet the govern- 
meet has given them bneeee» as adl 
These Imewees have come from the pocket» 
•4 the farmers They are aol saliefie»! 
with this, bel they charge cieeswvely 
high prw>e for their goods C ompare 
the differences in price between Veiled 
«Kates and C aaadiah goods. |f they ran 
maaefacterr at that price in the Males 
they ran do it in Canada The govern
ment shoeld take the duty off machinery 
and twine and place it œ liquor and 
tobacco. I suppose the eeloon keeper 
would kirk them, bet we are better with
out hi» good* than with them

If we want the tariff question *e|l|ed 
in a proper and beduess-like manner 
we have got to cel mud-slinging, bribery 
and fav«riti»m out «4 parliament When 
a mem tier ia charged with crook ednes» 
he should prove it out in a court of law 
and wot be tried by his party It appear* 
to me that there are none to be treeled 
in parliament. Look at the co-operative 
bill, the Hudson's Bay road and the 
tariff What the farmers need is a reform 
party to «weep the present member» out. 
for they arc all bought Look at our

Krrs. either Liberal or Conservative 
y are fell of mwd-sliaging Let us 

have parliaments the same as they have 
in England, with good. dean, honest 
gentlemen as member», and then the farm
ers will have their rights. It i* claimed 
that the farmers represent no per cent. 
«4 the population of Canada But do 
we get SO per cent, appropriation money? 
If we do they take it out in duty on 
farmers* necessities

Before I finish. I would esteem it a 
favor if yoe could let the farmer», through 
The fit tot. know the dividends and 
profit» of the leading machinery manu
facturer*. duty on farm machinery, etc.. 
from the State». Don't you think that 
if the duty wa« taken off machinery, 
it would mean that the farmer* would buy 
more because it would be cheaper? As 
an example, take the Stamp Act in Eng
land. At one time in England postage 
was very high but the government 
frdured the rate to one penny an ounce 
and they now claim that it has paid them 
far better. I think the same plan would 
work out in regard to machinery.

J T J HARRISON

♦ ♦ ♦
King Louis of Bavaria noticed one day 

that the soldier on guard did not present 
arms. The truth was. the soldier did 
not know his .Majesty by sight "Why 
don't you present arms?" he asked, 
angrily. "Don't you know to whom 
you ara indebted for your daily bread 
Tke sentry glared at tke King, and re
plied "So you are tke miserable son 
of a baker who furnishes the soldiers with 
bread, are you? Well. I should just like 
to have you bf yourself in some quiet 
place. I’d spread your ungainly anatomy 
over three kingdoms! I'd make dough 
of yoer cakes! Move on. or 111 put yoe 
out of yoer misery with my bayoeetr*

YOU HAVE FINISHED SEEDING
How About that New Home?

' If time ia Bit ohjret we ran .uppl)- you with a 
S’KIK haiuae whirti you ran rml mmplete anal 
Bovr into within ÏH hour* limr of delivery at 
your «talion

Site Ili3l.cn Versa*. - $394
ta* Think I A Omplete Foar Reeme* Mener rredy le eaear |.i# .1 u«4

THE WEIR READY MADE HOUSES rr.*!* •***+.—
«vaatbar Byfc an awUrti» iww soncslw Seven b*hmi itMekweeeea o# mafer.nl weed m cm 
jrmMwm W, bare them m al BIN. Saa4 far 6m 4lMB»BS»d iNbIbi» Aorie 12 «b4etea

WM. S. KING CO. 232 P°R,L^„E„AVENUE
•aimie Ageoia WINMIl'tG

HI5I5THE
CREAT
Fcwom

ECONOMY
is not governed by the 

price roe pay bet by the VALUE you 
receive and the RESULTS obtained 

For every dollar spent on "Greet West Wire Fence" you 
will get a dollar'* value, and be mote than repaid by results

PROVE
Send for our Illustrated C atalogue and the name of your nearest dealer

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., Winnipeg
Calgary AernCa: F.I.I.IS k GROGAN F-droonton A*.nt. RACE k HUNT

B. A. BONN AR W. H. TBL’KMAN W THORNSCBS

Bonnar, Trueman & Thornbum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

aaa
Teleeheae TM

tfflSSS! Salta 7 Neaten Sleek 
WINNIPEG
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is fully Guaranteed
TW I Ha mood Steel Windmill has hern pal to lb, severest teats and has always

yrotrd itself worthy of the confidence we here In R. It la absolutely guaranteed
and la

so ronstrwrted aa In get the best advantage el the wind.
II haa all the best li •roseola, hall bearing, her* geared, and self governing

Is all galvanised after earb part la completed
the water to mat rivets.

OUR GUARANTEE
We gearaatce that every I Ha mood Mill properly pet together and fared for 
cording to laatrwrtiona will stand withoel damage all winds which do not damage 
irroendlng buildings or trees. This guarantee holds good for one year.

For fell partirelara of both windmills and lowers see oer regular catalogue.

8 foot berk geared steel pumping windmill 'right 42S lbs., price IMJt
M7.S0

STEEL TOWERS
30 foot No. I Regular Windmill Towers, weight S2S I be., price
40 foot Ne. I Regular Wind null Tower, weight (75 lbs., price
30 foot Ne. 2 Regular Windmill Tower, weight (00 lbs., price
40 foot No. 2 Regular Windmill Tower, weight 775 I he., price

530.00 
140 00 
533.M 
545.75

STERLING CREAM SEPARATOR
ived Sterling Oram Separator has all the mérita ofshimming. The li

advanced of dinr separators.
ive been experimenting for years, and after we have tried variousManufacturers >es of the

■ed that the dinrdifferent principled Is the beat one for
practical working la the Sterling aU ui
the cleaning very easy, all the discs being cleaned at once by means of a rod which ra through the
discs. The frai Is extra strong. gray hoe. neatly designed and wed
cast aU in

of s separator, is the strong of the Stcrttag.The bowl, the important part 
f moot bowls, itIt si ms a great deal more tmi does it thoroughly

disc is where the bowl gets Rs g .-at ehlmmii capacity.
grade sleet bra All parts are easy of screes to oil.made from a

bearings are beet phoapber bronze, gidrive shaft Is -s are all
The neck bearing in a cream is a very Important factor,

a perfect fti
THE STERLING IS FULLY GUARANTEED 

r a Sterling for thirty days, and If you are not aatiaSed it is the best srparnlor made. If yew are 
sAed that yon are sa ring money in buying from es, if you are not satisfied with the separator 
reason, return it to us and we will return to you promptly the purchase price together with 
charges both ways. v_

( opacity 250 to 275 I be. Weight 200 Ihfcs 541.00
Capacity 300 to 350 Ibe. Weight 225 lbs. 5 4.von4IB24I

4IB242
4IB243 557.00

Have You Our Catalogue ?
If you have recently coma to this country and are as yet un

acquainted with the Eaton way of selling direct to the consumer 
at little more than the producer's cost, the most economical 
thing you can do is to write at once for the Eaton catalogue. It 
is a large 210 page book, well filled with truthful illustrations 
and presents in an attractive and ludd manner the wonderful 
saving opportunities possible by buying through our Mail Order 
system.

There Is Every Advantage In Early 
Buying of Twine

Of «seras It Is tss early yet Is give retire sway Is sur eptististic basse far as 
«««caisse wheat ytetd this year; bal II la set lee early te eetieiale whal talas 
yes era I stag is seed, bestag calralstiaee sa last year's ytetd eed year at Ira 
acreage Ibis year.

Placing year seder* saw ratal la as reaps aalbtMty. and ease res year safety.

T. EATON C<2
WINNIPEG CANADA

*****

if «g rdf*. i»iv /Vgr Id

mat pci mnu pwh swam ni tin ■MU CAL4ÉST Eiegatw
<£> HUH RlMUi
v («se IsW. te Meat)HTH mifiio ■

<•* fad*» pm pammi)

M M
58 M

«.70
58 JO

«42
«-42

«42
«42

»-23
«.75

»J8

«.78
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Alberta section •
KIN POU F ATI INC M NtMl 
Mut U» irtM latn » Il 

•smsralias II» Mimai» ef Av»ail 
U» este* tUnld

•UM l| Ike lia» Mark l'walna. 
ar Iry earns alkrr yrriua. aad II* ptm. 
stalim. al IW «rmnref i#aaptl aad 
ideal U) ll|llllll le enrlw» 
•Ml ikM |l.»» Mr IMn*» errea»rd » 
eragréai eel edére.i» I e teelrr e# aid 
mm II •» raae laaad Ifcel Ir ræld 
ad ram Ika tornlar j elaaa. aad M* an 
U W Merer, ead H Jeaeaeaa eara 

par e lia» a* eeel
a.u ead am* U» «k* lk» awalraa» 
eara remadd. Mal aa arreeal al U»
•ally gMa| Il aa» Ikeeskl ed.reeUr le
rearal ear lartfcrr enareiu aalil 
ead.ee . a* eew. le Ikr Mal ikel èl 
aaeld W lm« Iistihlr U errera fermera al 
Ike arrrlikrr afcre Ikry erra heey al 
kr terra( eark

TW lia» Mae aaa ma» ekre IW eark 
aie kr Mkra a» mra atara. ead le ed- 
drtirra la IW Lira Mark t ommimiee». 
earl.e*» edi W eddrreerd by Mraera 
U M Ware*, ead P. J Prraar Priât 
raaarrlrd ailk IW Aeeorialiae. Mraera 
Werarr ead Pire» edi eel aaly prael 
eel IW edreele#ra d IW Park Perkier 
Pleat, bel edi de a kl tir aaeeèaeary eark 
1er lie Aasrerotioe. ead .bel a large 
eeebrr M Instar ebirk karr ad yel 
tarairad a *Ml Ire» aa idkrrf al IW 
trairai Aaearidliaa WWlWr Ikr* la 
aa eaeiard ylrerarr raa heel hr *amk»d 
by IW l ataae ia makmg Ibrir reparla 
ahrr tW avrliage

TW lean arreagr,1 talar arr » Irdloee
Mr. Mererr*» Hrrlbp

n» arm.» er TW ta» i
■dead

tirbrrd IW nellaek le IW rearkrr ia 
drrtdaMy M"»y Park yrar erra a 
ia»drraldr -Ir. freer ia lk* mrmWrthtp 
rd IW eramelirat, krraatt rwk MM 
a large train ad rear Mart err iarrrd eel 
id IW kaearee by IW a krai gtem 
Mr MaitWee dated Ikel den eg IW 
yrar jed rimed freer dreye had Wee 
rrperied lhaa dan eg pre.te* yearn 
la ereriy mry laalaarr IW yn»' 
aearr bad Wee freed ead hie asiate), 
rrdarad la ki» la aaly lea per real 
«# raaee la a kerb dray# had Wee add 
aad lea per real at IW prater dr rrlaiard 
by IW emend me far IW rtpretr merited 
la kaadbag l W» bad I here Wee aay 
nbyrrlieae fated by IW oeeera lie 
reported a kalaarr aa kaad id II I»

Aller IW idnplita al IW arTrrtary'e 
repart a .all fur eeetaaliee d uMicre

I far *e l earn 
>. I .net a aw

-at Made. a.Ik IW retail |bel all llg 
•Serre errr re-rlrrtrd re bier Mr P 
Ham., ad ( algary, IWa adder end IW 
ma traita* aa IW qertHoe el IW I» 
prmkag rallie leaaar. a Web W «tarried 
aaald W a pea ae wilhra lee y rare aalrtt 
Itaalktag le dear la rkrrk IW a hair tale 
daugkirr al rave aad Wilrre aav gaiag 
aa aP am IW pretier», aad W dtrerled

1er a reply, a» II aaald bar* 
la karr dear ee. bet In

ked bare wrO received, 
aad IW martlet trreed la tira iW prt- 
yaaillea eilk Ian»

Mr karat leak rwapUaa I* Mr 
Mr MaMra't rtp-ei Waag I ekre at a tree 
•edkeliae al IW raille ledadry. at II 
laded la date that tally Ai err real al 
IW tenir t kipped arr» I»» ai re

Mr Day MWeed attttk elaag IW ee*» 
bare ead tie led the I tear y rare ego e Wei 
■real e tirer weighiag ad kee thee I lan 
paaadt. laday aal atarr lhaa kail al 
IW tat»ale railed "Wrier" engh mar 
lhaa I MB paaadt Tktt l»t eltat arttl 
ea ra«a Boat. .Wtakagr ia IW ealpel al 
Wei » |W pmiiatr

TW prendrai. Mr Hark.air. aad Mr. 
bay I We eddnaerd IW rt 
IW ib*rally el «reeriag grating lre»«. 
elm alack • feudal,,a, a» ielfwdarrd
t e fl r I L . I —11 ngf- a. earn ri l  - 1 — « . I — *r ■ IMl hre* 1 rrry irpirk I» I|ri 11" •

la W f Weed a aid Ira year» fme leaner. 
Id. nil. ead Ikal all leade ia IW yn> 
tiare aal tailed I» grata grewlag W made 
a tad aide far greet ag perpaert far a period 
al Ira tear»

Mr llargreaee. al IW rrlrriaary tie*

Crnmtrld. Mneday. leer Wh. al f p ak. 
■admy. Mneday. June tth. el B p.aa.1 
Him Vira, Treed*,. laer 71k. al B pm. 
Kia Ora, Mrdareday. Jeer aik. al * pm.; 
I'rarkeidr. Mr lata any, leer a Ik, al • pm. 
throw, Slope. Tkaradey. Jam Mb. el «

S» . final foil. Tkurtdey, leer Mk, al 
a.».; Oreran.ft. Friday, laar loth, 

al t p.m.; MrWntiilr. Friday, leer 101k. 
el«p»: Didebary. 'retard»,. Jaer I Ilk. 
al ( P » ; PrabHii M.eday, Jam IMk, 
el • p.» . EdtrrU. Mneday. iaar I Ilk 
al 1 p ».; Lehr View Tort day. laar 
Idk, al • p.m.; Hailrr. Tareday. leer 
IMh. el 1 p.m.; Mdarft.at, Mrdareday, 
leer IMk. el t p ■ ; HUI Pad. Wed- 
a la day. 1 am IMk. al 1 p m.; Inni.feil, 
Tkandey, leer IMk. al * p » . Brtrh 
I ne. Friday, laar 171k. al t p.m. —

Mr. Preem’a Merit ago 
Alt*. Maeday. laar Mk. al f pm. 

I'aatrat. Meaday. leer Mk. at * p ro . 
liarle Valley, Tareday. luar 7th. al « 
p.m. Trravillr, Tareday. laar 71k. al 
» pa; Keieg. Wednesday. lu» Blit, 
al t P » ; I aiue llall. Mr.lnmlay. laar 
Mk, al S pro.. Maple Leal, Thursday, 
la* Mk, al * pro; Prairie Crater. 
Thursday, laar Mk. al * p.m.; I.nadrn 
Lake. Friday, la» loth, at t pat . 
fUrllkr, Saturday, le» I Ilk. at t pm. 
Halkirk. Mneday. la» IMk. al 1 p at . 
Ctadtby. Monday, la» IMk. al 1 pm. 
Botha. Tareday, le» IMk. at f pm; 
Krthine, Mrdnreday, lu» 151k. al * 
a.».. South Bntfalo Lake. Wedneeda,. 
la» IMk. al » p.m.; North Star, Thu ft 
day. laar IMk. at « pm; Hoprdslr. 
Tkaradey.' la* IMk. al * p » ; Millon. 
Friday, lu» I7lk. at « p.m.; Blindman. 
Friday, la» 171k. allpa

• • •
WESTERN STOCK GROWERS MEET 

TW M ratera Stork Ci marra' Aaeorie- 
liaa mal al Mrdiri» liai lui week lor 
Ikrir eanael coat rat ion TW rkair wet
occepird by President Hurktelr. who ia a 
•hurt eddrett riprrurd kit pleasure 
at bring permillrd to call to order 
aaolkrr roe trait oe td IW areoria- 
tioa He IWa called upon IW errretwy, 
Mr. Matlhrwe, to reed IW report cl Ikr 
put year # work. I » hie report the eerre- 
l»ry said Ike t. t» wed Int» the tleadpronl 
of market prices, iW put year had brea a 
racy ruccruful oar for the rancher», 
bat eWa IW net increasing diBcullier 
saaaealed with rccunag range is coe

el Iraliee In IW effort# non bring erode by 
IW terre tart nl |W Calgary B-ar.l nI 
Trade to gel logrtWr a meeting id lbote 
ialrrrtlrd ia meal production f» iW 
purp-oe al hriagiag IW mailer to IW 
attrelioe cl both the prutianal aad Ike 
Dominion got entamai», aad W hoped 
IW eotneiatioe aaald lake a decided 
•land ia IW matter

TW pmidral IWa railed upon Mr 
W. P. Since*. Lire Stork Commimi.ntrr, 
for an rspreeeioe of hie tira* on IW 
•object Mr Steer» tlalrd W •> rope- 
I hired with IW raarbnt brraure nl the 
•KMcultiru nadrr which iWy were laboring 
Hr said W did not take quite tuck • 
gloomy rie» of IW future of IW rutile 
induitry u did Mr Burnt. hcraare hie 
knowledge nl roadilioat further north 
told him the! tW farmers there are making 
good to a eery large rileat tW thortage 
mured by IW markers going oui of baat- 
nest lie riled also IW annual report of 
IW general lire stock egmt of the C.P.R., 
which thowed that tWre were more mille 
handled by that li» llroa net before, 
roying nothing about those handled by 
lk» I N K lie tlalrd that what err aied 
to him IW marl telimit aepret of lhr 
■aller are the fart that IW highly bred 
trmain which had hem produced on lhe 
range, were bring tern herd brmure I he 
.null fermer» in tW north are not at yel 
ia a positio» lo buy them uj> for the 
improvement of Iheir herds. Mr. Sieve» 
alto said that during tW visit of the 
Minister of lhr Interior lu Edmonton 
lut autumn, hr had When occasion to 
call upon him and diemm the question 
of preserving a portion of IW ranrhiag 
nmatry for grating purporet Ife said 
W had maih- it dear that aritWr tW 
te.nritt.oo ant himself acre ukiag that 
aay ranaideraUe area tailable for farming 
thoafd W withheld from tW rettlrr. hut 
W thought that where Iherr au a reason
able doubt at to the adaptability of a 
dirlricl held under the grazing Imre the 
reacWr should be gives the bea.-fit of 
the doubt aad hir lease rhould be allowed 
la «pire befree tW land is thrown open 
Ire seulement He said he did not aak

UNITED FAIIIIS OF ALICITA

JAMES BOW FI Raw l>aaa
VirvPaaaiaavr

W 1 TREtilLLlS - . C.uaear
-a- asieti T ease, aaa 

t ! F REAM - - laaiafaH
Dies* m» at Lima 

femes tpmkmaa. FeeheM; D. W.
Ware». < laser Bag ! L H leRjS. 
•pria* Caaba

I lieraM-f Dinars*»»
II Balaam. Vegret tRr. Gerepr 

Namaai F. H Uagstoa. 
RaararaH ; K Careeafl. Fcahald. 
I Quia try. Rare». E Creithaeh. 
------------ i A Vae MMrirki. C algary

are BoA raSreal hags tarred la IW 
•Stlrkrl. ear err there bkriy lo W. lo p>- 
Ihr mailer InrlWr at le* lie* TW 
ereirlery eet i eel reeled la Write the 
general terre ter y la regard la htadre

•a “O tat» Te* ar* avmhere jot red iW
I area, ead elle» IW general dierwetee 
IW meet,eg adjourned Ull May «7. IW 
terre 1er. W.ar in. I reeled to give member. 
-----* entier al tama emd lettrt ia Ikr

then Uvorril Ui# raarptlioR wills an 
■iWfF« on I hr efforts of I Hr Dominion 
department lo stamp mil manff. Ifr 
directed attention to I hr fad that many 
who resisted himself and hie subordinates 
lWo years ego now nrlivrly ctwoprrstrd 
with him. end lhal, in hi* opinion, thr 
Host of lhr prrorol yrnr should srr thr 
qwsrsnlinr liflrd from thr wholr provinrr.

Thr eohirct of insprrlin* rutile end 
Indre for brands wee thm uhrn up Thr 
loeprrtor nl Cnlgary rtpleinrd elhr work 
bring door nl that point, and a rrsolwtma 
thro carrird asking for a morr thorough 
insprrtion of cattk and hidrs throughout 
thr proviner.

A rotr of thanks was trndrrrd thr 
Alhrrta govrmmrnt for fiaanrial aid in 
carding out thr work of brand imeprrtion 
at Winniprg.

see
RKeSOLVTlON.S ENDOR.8ED 

At thr last rrgular mrrting of thr Big 
Hill Vnion the hail insuroncr report w«* 
fully discussed and it was thr erase of thr 
mrrting that in-ae-mech as thr Vnions 
have failed to vote a majority ob any 
one srhrmr. in would be wise, in order to 
expedite matters, to submit all the pro* 
positions to the executive for consideration 
and settlement. A resolution was also 
adopted heartily endorsing the action of 
the Legislative Committee relative to 
hail insurance companies. The Hudson 
Bay Railway was then discussed and the 
sentiments of the Rose View Lnion were 
adopted, and the secretary instructed to 
act accordingly.

EVAN REESE, Secretary, Righ River
e e 0

DONT RAISE HOGS ,
Eckville Vnion held its first meeting 

in thr school bouse on Friday, April 89th, 
with the president in the chair, and a fair 
attendance of members. Four subscrip
tions were received for the Grain Growers' 
Guide. The question of the nork packing 
agreement was discussed, and the members 
expressed themselves as being against 
the binding terms of the contract. There

A Fa. T F.r It FORD.
Aetiag Secretary. Irk villa

/•••
ABOI T GOPHER POISON

1 have bare lastrwctrd by CI aras holm 
Vanhi to wntr regardiof thr frw distribw* 
Uve of gopher puieea. There ought to 
ba a great deal mow poisoa put out lhaa 
there is aad if the govern meal has made 

mom for supplying it kimSy kt me 
at owe. so that thr ureewsary steps 

be takea to sac ora it at oecr. We 
would like to get thr poison with aa tittle 
delay as possible, as it ought to he out

H. L. FRASER.
Secretary, f laresbolm

Vafortauatriy there is wo provisioe 
for the free dUlribwtion of gopher poisoa 
Thr only legislation dealing with the 
a.pher pest was that el IHOS. when Leal 
Improvement Districts were given power 
to es peed a «urn ant esceediag seventy* 
five d«. lars for the purchase aad distribu- 
lioa of gopher ooisoe under regulations 
issued by thr Minister of Agriculture 
These regulations were published in Tnr. 
Gi me a short time ago. but so far it has 
hern impossible to ascertain whether 
many district» have taken advantage of 
thr Act. The regulations of thr Depart
ment of Agriculture provide for the 
setting of a date upon which all land owners 
must set out the poison, and points out 
that the concerted action is necessary 
is otherwise the gophers have a chance 
nf travelling on to unoccupied ground 
and thereby escaping their proper fate. 
Some districts made arrangements with 
local druggists to prepare the poison and 
had the ratrpavers call for same, but this 
was useless, as it meant that in the majority 
of cases ouly the most active and progres
sive ratepayers called and the greater 
portion of the township was not covered 
Near Lethbridge the Keho Vnion arranged 
foit a field day and from the reports 
received a day among the gophers was 
well spent. Last year the Department 
of Agriculture stated that in districts 
where it was impossible to secure strych
nine at reasonable rates, they would take 
the matter and see that the poison was 
secured at reasonable rates. These are 
the only arrangements made so far. ami 
it seems to be a case of “gel down and dig" 
by every farmer to solve the Gopher 
pest.—E. J. F.

9 t 6
REFERRED TO THE G.G.G. CO.

The members of the Okotoks Vnion 
arc making up a list of all grain to be sold 
in this district srith the idea of securing 
• better price than that offered by the 
local elevator. It is our intention to 
disetia# the pork packing agreement at 
the next meeting. We hope to forward 
a further report of new members at our 
next meeting, as the interest in the V.F.A. 
seems strong, and is on the increase. 
We have great hopes for the future.

P. P. W(XJDBRIDGE,
• Secretary. Okotoks



Vag âMà. /»##•

mail i>*i bash: dbm-vsaco 
U Ik» Krtai <4 High Riaat l >M

bM « Ap'd • commit U» aa. ^lalnl 
b ilnlt * iMtaM la regard la Ul 
IVWIK» Tk» Mtoetag M Ik» n*al 
.4 Ikal naaMla. shark a a. >AfM ky
ik» l'aèea.—

- *b~a Ik» aal impart»»! isdert'y 
at Alton» u agnniltur. ead ertkiliee 
iaa»4i«IH) ciian.itcd oilb it. aa4 Ik» 
harden at all lun bulk kart aad ia 
Aiul er» bare» by M. aad akra aay 
aarlM* faaaiaee nW (ha Ik» gvaeraI 
lead la mabam il lea luaaaa waleierd 
kfraaia at bait «wkahata H eel» rrcnv 
IBS bark I» a vamll aa; a pal 4 akal ll 
bar already reel «baled.

“ kbma by drawl aa liaa Ik» greetal 
feed la» Ikr rvtol 4 lk*a» aka» reap, 
be»» bare destroy od by kail all isdaatrkn 
aa* rualnbaliaa la age*. altar», a lark k 
Ik» berk hue» at Ik» pecnlocr aad ekeeld 
Bad b» uldigrd la b»e» Ik» berdra 4 
laiaiMia brudu cartag 1er lk» eafaalaaal» 
■a II» oaa Ham.

—Hfuliad ikal Ikr lli«k Hu»» t aka 
Xe Hi U oarguivmally Maat la Mail 
laaaraar» I Maaaaka raalrJUd by a"»»» 
aerperotroea. aad ie alee «grp-wd la aay 
idea el rua^iairway bail ieeeaaaee.

"Rewdvrd Ikal a» tara» Provierial 
llatl laaereare alueg tk» lia»* H k eoe 
kna« caned aa aa Ik» Bad Jaal aad 
eguilaMc plea Ikal bar eel hr*» daeiwd. 
aad a ltd» It k dr ri raid» Ikal Ik» llatl 
laeeraac* ekeeld be wlf-.upportiag. aa 
da eel tarer Ik» eagarrtiua Ikal tk» 
Prueiaeo abeadna had insurance «rnplt 
1er au» Il k aol ell reppurtiae. aa a lata 
Ie eaj Write» k a I war Ie Ik* ahdr pro- 
akra aad H k * lie* Ikal naairtaare 
afcneld b» rradrrrd tree Ikr lead» at ike 
wkak praamaa "

A ruatm.tlrr kaa also here appealed 
la rapurl at Ik» aril etrrtiag Mali»» la 
Ik. P-h p-kla.

Srerrlerjr. High Rim

♦ ♦ ♦
VOLUNTEER SCRIP OMCOMD 

We hsH • well eltefi.lnf »wti»| •! 
Owowsy erbool Hour* <m May Till. ab°el 
Iwewly-Bte being prrw»l. !’«■» **• 
member» baa«fe«f in their name»

We bad a lun* diwiainfl ee the pork 
parkin* plant an«l mrried the follow in*

"Tbal this Vnion •• tbomw*Wy in 
favor of I be pork parkin* plant, aa laid 
ont by the executive committee."

We will try and got eome rontrarta 
completed, though we are without railroad 
facilities at present, "and few pigs are 
raised Here aa yet over and aboie the 
local demand.

Tbe following resolutions were also 
passed:—

"That this meeting condemn the action 
of tbe Minister of the Interior in bringing 
in n bill to es tend tbe time for locating 
Veteran scrip by one year, though this 
Vnion would not object if it benefited tbe 
real veteran and not tbe speculator.

“That on all work wader tbe Public 
Works Department the minimum rate 
of pay for unskilled labor lie twenty-five 
cents per hour and tbe hours of work 
eight

A. A. BROW*.
Secretary, Oneway.

♦ ♦ ♦
PRE-EMPTIONS DISCUSSED 

Tbe last regular meeting of Rose View 
Vnion was well attended. The secretary 
read a letter from Mr. J. Staulfer. M.P.P. 
for this district in answer to further 
correspondence relating to the telephone 
line at Carbon. This letter was declared 
by the Union to Ie satisfactory. The 
secretary e*plained that owing to the lack 
of time he had been unable to get the 
resolution regarding pre-emptions framed 
up and requested that a meeting of tbe 
executive committee be called to di«|mse 
of accumulated business, when this 
matter might be dealt with. It was 
decided to bold a meeting at an early 
date

After some correspondence had been 
read and disposed of and another member 
added to tbe Union. Circular No. S was 
discussed and finally referred to tbe 
executive committee.

Tbe follow iog resolutions were adopted: 
"That this Union pay for a three 

month» subscription to The Gc.de for 
any members who are Dot regular sub
scriber#. it being the feeling of tbe meeting 
that in no way could we better help tbe 
good work of organisation along than by 
enabling every member of the Union to

THK <i R A I X OROWKRS ’ UUIDK

Ma4y Ik» Haw aeaalkaa «4 Ike day 
~1ala»4 iB Ik» »4a«al a»t»a

“Tkal lk» I aa* k >a teem 4 tk» 
kaM lawaara geertme L-.a, rrterrrd la 
Ik» rwelrwl . eaeralke aa Ball*. k>
ft I lr iiu **

Thai this Union strong!. sa4ww the 
•dU d tbe emtml wnsdtsr .a psn. 
•«tdl agaia.i ewsnpanwa attempting Is 
take out legislation Ie ewe tie them In 
Cessnas tbe reentry fwe bad meneanm ” 

RllRERT 4 *HAW 
NrtsUry t arUs 

♦ ♦ ♦
roRMINf. A «HIPPING RING

TV newel monthly meeting ml Mark- 
fw«t Untie liti place •»« May Tth wHb 
qwife a fair eltendanew « iertiar X* S 
was rend eed in response U tbe request 
contained therein, sever*I member* under, 
took t« interview mew wV bed wet etrewdy 
smned pork packing fwalsMt

ll wee also derided to send a rewotwliee 
•o tbe Mi ni «try of Rail we ye end eer 
reprvm at olive at Httawa etprewnng our 
sentiments re tV lludsnns lt«« Raitwav 

We bave arranprd Uptwr twine from 
the Rr»ntf.srd Co-operative

Tnu important matter*, a shipping 
nag end our annual sports, are U be 
disrweaed at our nest executive meeting 
***** ti submitting them to a general 
meeting

Information ashed for by IV general 
•ceretney in regard to gates at railway 
rvimüugt end rattle guards wee provided 
•ad the request made for this matter In 
be pushed borne

I A* «TONE.
Secretary. Blarhfeot

• • •
PRODUCE COMPANY FORMED
A meeting of tW Mav Producers Cee* 

Limited, was held at PlecWr Creek e# 
May I A. for the purpose of organisation 
There war a good crowd of farmers presewt, 
and tV constitution end by-laws, as pre- 
P**ni were submitted, the company 
was duly organised, the oBcers for wbkk 
wi'l be elected at a sotueqwent meeting 
TV orgnniastion will he run in connection 
•ith the United Farmers of Alberta 
TV movement is gaining strength. *• 
the farmers realise tbe benefits accruing 
to them in becoming identified with IV 
co-operative plan upon which H is 
organised.

«fit
AUX UNION BUSY 

At tbe last meeting of Alix Union, 
which waa hel«l in Todd's llall. with tbs 
president. Cel. Marrjal prodding, a 
letter was read from the Live Stock 
CommivsiiHier intimating that he purposed 
being in Alix as soon as the farmers have 
their spring work sufficiently far advanced 
to have time to attend meetings, for the 
purpose of explaining farther the proposed 
pork packing scheme.

It was moved and seconded, aad un
animously agreed to, that endorse Ike 
action of the Legislative Committee in 
entering a protest against the passing of 
legistilifto to enable private companies 
to solicit hail insurance in Alberta.

Regarding the resolution from Rose 
View Union, we agree to tbe sentiment 
expressed therein as far as land grants 
and subsidies to private companies are 
concerned, but we do not approve of 
government ownership of railways

A. E. FINDL A TER, 
Secretary, Alix.

♦ ♦ ♦
REEF RING ORGANIZED 

At the last regular meeting of Hastings 
Coulee Union it was voted that arrange
ments be made for a sfieaker from tbe 
Central Association for our annual picnic, 
which will V held on July 6th next We 
generally have a big time and think it 
would be a big help to the Union. Our 
meeting was a very successful one, and 
it was decided that we should hold meet
ings in the surrounding district school 
bosses, where Mr. Warner could not go 
to when on bis tour, for the purpose of 
gelling signers for the Pork Packing Plant 
and members for tbe Union, also some 
subscribers for The Gi ide. Three more 
contracts were secured at the last meeting 
and these have been forwarded to head
quarters. We have «M kinds of promises 
to join the Union, but they don’t seem to 
connect on meeting nights, but we have 
started a beef ring and probably that will 
help some.

ALMP.R 11. JACKSON.
Secretary, Hastings Coulee

favor* tm* government in
BL’RAMCS

Owtnf »• IV beey mm we have 
rhaaged eer mewl mg from titiflkdi to 
the tisi fialwftti? d «Mb msmlh TV 
Inal mewling e| Wyoming Lernl Untie 
nna bald *e Aped Nth. when there was 
a gowd attendance Owing to tbs aVrocw
/ ,mbs Mr.. I.hi — m-A — n,a — » ||akliaSI W a . »

4 Attrhama «a. iMMilk akataaaaa aa4 
Mod ike pwrtka aa kri .!.« rtyk

TV 1rs .Mila, lakaa a. waa Ikal 4 
Hail laaaaaar, aa4 M waa y»l le IV *«4» 
wVikaa IV huwaiil Awdl Iwy », 
IV ywwal ayilea w M M HMaun 
naByaMw lake II », TV --*« war 

I a»«eelaee I» laa la later 4 IV |mn 
■awl ay4n

It aa» ala» krl III la wake IV ("ewlaei 
U a laalV» Hfyly 4 Laker Bwaaaa

MS
r. C BURTON.

Aetaetoey. Sedge» irk

♦ ♦ •
McUl (.HUN DINT RUT ORGANIZED

Al a me.liag VU ee SelerSay. May 
ink. al M> l»>«akr« .. MrUaakl.a 
rvi OS.. Il .il 4»<â4»4 I. alaal a Laaal 
I .MB a# Ike I’.F.A.. Ieel<e geaw*» 
«••••g k Ikeif aseee aa ewkieg I» bnm 
ewaiteai Mean were .»!*-.|»| .ad 
IV aaeaelery km reeled Is wake le IV 
Ceelaal »S.» Iw biaaalB»» aad nyylai 
» ikal IV wkar. ..aid gal to weak 

WALTER G SHRARH.
Seaawlaay. IHaa

♦ ♦ ♦
nrxir oertnen iton

A *»ri»l eaetieg al EdwaR t'aka waa 
VI4 we May Ilk In mewdea laadan 1er 
IV .apply al kaadaa Iwle» (=» IV aawana 
TV Wrtrtoit md lasdaaa frwai IV T. 
Ealoa < »-. TV Earaw»- Riadra Twie. 
fa. al Raaailaad. -lee art Rrwa . Paakold. 
■•4 C M. Parka. Rad I kaa. Altar anaie 
dwaeeke aa Ike araril. al Ikr aarkaa 
Iwiaaa il wa, drawled la erawpl IV leader 
•4 Mr C. M Parke In .»,.,Jy Plyawrlk 
W lew! taie», briag IV .eta» aa aappiaed 
leal year aad «kirk g»»e roiapUt» eelk- 
larlke

Tke ciaraUr Imia IV Eteawliae waa 
reed aad gaae aka to mawderakk 4k* 
rwaaiow. aad awmwg Ike eakjarla ked 
ie.uranro reiw. in (■» it» dlar».»»4 il wee 
Band by P. Kill, ead adoplad. IVI it 
be Ml la tk. eaerwllaw la f.eewlale mar 
pearlkal erhawr la prop»* la Ike g».ea»- 
laral. Haiaral awr aigaed peak packiag 
•gr»*mania war» beaded ie.

ll aa. aaried aad adoplad that Ikk 
t’aka do k.dd a picair aa I ko Blk el lea» 
a»>l aad a Mr.mg reemillee waa rkrlrd 
la earry aal IV arramary arraagraieaU 

PR ED IAS POWELL 
• Secretary. Edwell

♦ ♦ ♦
SORRY WE CAMT RE THERE
Tke mraWi of Raafarla Itaka bare 

derided lo hold Ikeir aaaaal pkelr »a or 
ahoal July I Ilk neat, aad a atroag in.ila- 
Ike kaa brea aral In tke eeaeml aar»»lary . 
to b» yrraal al ikal lia*. W» will ,|#n 
a.k tar an*» olhaa *»*h»rt at Ike ("antral 
Eaaraliaa to ba prawnt al tiial lima, 
aad or at pari to maka a i.n*a id lb# 
affair, a. n.oal Tki. k a aery hnaa lime 
I nr Iba farmer, aad only ike aery faithful 
are able lo larn not lo Iba rrgelar marling. 
Tki. do*, not iadkal*. however. Ikal Iba 
farmer, here .are aol ia earn».!,

P S. AUSTIN.
SerreUry. Raafurfy

♦ ♦ ♦
STMPATHISE WITH THE SCHEME

Sl.indeifk Lm-tl ITnirei held a meeting 
on May Tth, aad although Iba farmer, 
are eery bevy at prteenl there war aa 
radient allrndawee, eighty per real at 
the memVr. bring preeanl. Three at 
theabmolaee ware ibanl t* arrount at 
illeeee in their families.

TV hail in.araara rjoration waa brought 
up. but there briag ao many alsaa, aad 
w> varied, there aa. not a uueeimau. role 
for aay, an il aa. read red lo aeh the 
eaeewliee of the Aaaoriatioa lo consider 
all plana lahmiltad and then aay whet 
further step should be lake» in the matter

This being a newly willed di.trict 
there are few hog» raised, heat*, although 
ia sympathy with the government pork 
packiag pleat, the member, are unable to 
•iga Ike agreement

B H. TWEDDLE,
Secretary, Suiaeleigh

TV

r»- Cap» IT

doing good wore

leaking larnnid aMk laêaaaal Is IV 
.MM d Mr W | Tngdlaa. aad M k 
r« peeled IVI V will bare a large a ..drear. 
Ie grwel ki* keee Oraal lakanM k ke,ag 
lakaa ia ear sank knee aad ear marline» 
nllheegh held al a kaay lime, ere well 
•Heeded aad IV .ebjert. pr.mated are 
tody Small»! W» ka>. already deee 
r—J weak fat Sammaavka. ka.mg lakaa 
»p IV wmllee d IV TelapVea. Plea 
nay. Ihmka Twine. AURka. aMk gaaal 
nwaa Many awe area bare peemked 
to Jade anal aa early dele

TV Idaalag rwaalelke ana aibmlad 
•l Ike la.t meeting "TVI thk l ake, 
la regard to IV Had laaereare geertke 
da .apport IV vie». Iipowi by IV 
Reeaawel I ekm •• pamled la IV aSrtal 
miaalm d IV eeeael ee. ewebea. kdd 
el Edmoatoa. Itl».’

PRANKS RITGHfl^ ^

♦ ♦ ♦
SVGGBSnONR TO THE HAtt, IN.

BURANCK f IIMMITTEE

Al IV I art regular meeting al Reeky 
I’eelaa I"ewe ikr laUaalag re.Jetiea 
waa aaaaimmnly adopted ee adim al 
Mnmi 4. A Leeaoa ead G Meere —

"That rawdalka No • ia releeaeew to 
Had laaoraare I» a.kpi#d. «ta., ikal IV 
Prendrai appe.nl a re*mil lee to aal la 
ruajearlroa aitk the Ifepart amel at 
Agrmallea. aad lay eel . mkaaw al kail 
laaoraare mw* aalkfarlaay tkaa IV 
preoral ear We would ake oak iVt tk» 
(•dlo.iag plan V w kaa I lad to IVI 
romaotler aad IV Depart meet tea ana-

“ l. Thai IV gaaaaaamal pay laa all 
deawge dee» by VU to grain crape 
IkreagVel Ike prosier» al IV rale al 
tram #g to ff7 pre erre, ee appeakrawal 
to V amdr laa store the a I we tkirdr at 
the" art aal damage dger

"« Thai IV miralaay.lraaaaraa ia 
each email Loral Improvrmrat Dirtrirl 
V IV appramrr ia hm dirtrirl. »ad iVl 
IV Laral Imprasramal laapevtor b the 
appramrr ia each el I hr large I oral Im- 
prerramat dirtrirl. That they hr paid 
M per daa and IS reel» par mil» milaag» 
tor apprawieg had bmere. That they Ie 
rrgaired to mart ell lam»» aad ttoir 
•aprawmewl of iadrmaily. lagrlhar with 
I hr If »a praam, on or betoro Saplamhvr Hh 
la aark year. I» IV Previarial Tea Tam-

"*. TVt IV Mlaklar at Agrkallara 
or dapaly Ibaa It a ealler* tot rate ee 
all ememabk land Ikreegkoel IV prorier» 
•wBrket to toraa all Low eed Iba 
operating ripe»»»•. ellh a raaamakk 
alkwaera for .labageeat taiaa. aad Ikal 
aetka al aark rale kr Immediately mat 
lo IV Tea (ommkaioaar ead to all 
Loral I m pen rame» I Arerrtarke. aad they 
be empoaraavd to key aad roUeri tke 
mam eitkla fitly da ye ie tkrlr rmperil.e 
dklrleie. la Ike large laral Impm.amaat 
dklrblalVUa entire. loVaaalaedto.ee 
ciJkiled and iademeiliea paid by tke 
Praviarwl Tea I rmiai ul laar aad (a Ike 
•null laral impmmmeel dirtrirl. IV 
mere tarie, lo eeod owl tai aatkea, collect 
tales, pay iedemailke lot loaam. lake 
rereipU and forward same with bekece 
of laiee to IV Provincial Tea Cam- 
mimirraar.lVy to be elbrwed a reaaoeabk 
remeeeralioe for Ikk work.

Grata grower» rfaimiog laden 
lor kail loeaea to give aotiea to Ike appr 
aitkia three day» altar the tome, oarer.

"g. Lead leaned for graalag perpoae* 
from tV governamat to be aiampt from 
thk Ul.

"I. la the avast of thk pkn being 
approved by tbe committee aad Depert- 
mani, that a llill embodriag the plan be 
presented le IV Legiaklare el the 
present «ambra, to V haowa aa the llall 
Indemnity Bi|l.

The adaaatagaa of thk iritrm would V
“I. ll would provide a uniform 

■yiltm that would be eguiultk aad ieat 
•ad that aa have the aervmery muniripal 
marhioevy to carry it into effect.

t. ll would provide a limited a mount 
a* indemnity lot Vil lomea to every
grain grower ia the province

*. It would provide a system that ana 
be adjusted to the actual bail luaaaa, iVl 
would aol retail either a prof I at a Lue. 
to the goveeameel.

4. The Local Improve*»»! Secretary 
briag appointed to aRaa ead aal dartail 
•b-.uld be aa impartial eppreiem.

CHAS. BLUNDEN.
Swartary, Oraaam

sally
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Countries Adhering to the Inter- ( 
national Institute of Agricultural

H kg», «elle.

» el >■«■ el eennltml 
i umIM Im ewl)

_____irflba«UwllW*>iMei
•4 Ik»» < »eli. e ww .ifwe.4 Hi Ito 
< «nelee «I lee» 1, lew TW a», 
•newel» .4 *1 n,eli»i ee4 mine ten 
e«e»4 ee4 i»uA»4 Ik» leeneUee. 
ee4 era eee .11 r.pr.»raU4 ee It» 
prraraaral ...■•.lira ie etork U »»»l»4
Ik» .Irani.•• p..*.# «I Ifc» leelllel»

TW ieeelfi»i e*»ni| Ie IW Cee- 
iratora J IW leMil.U. toerttor eilk 
ikw raleelra. topi» fcer». eed en- 
Urtorato*. leyeewel trail) ell Ik» »«"4-» 
pagratottoa. ee4 «Ira—i IW elm erae. 
pra4rlt.» e»4 .«•■»... el e«n»ellenl 
p«»4rart» el Ike e«44 le Ira! lk» eeee- 
inn i»prrarai»4 ie lk» leeutel» w4e4» 
ee »ppraura»l» lelel p-patotota »4 
I.IIUllM »e4 e tola) erae <â I*.- 
«lî.MCkMkraW» iri.lke.Tee -,.»»» 
■4*1 r..«eera4 eMk e e^elekie ■ 
■ eu.eee. *4 .e *. 4 ui.eU.ee» 
kraler». fCMT.eu tarai» «ike) W 
IW reeeuwe ek*rk k ee >H edkera 
le IW leeteeUee el IW leMilele 
Tke». IW ratMMnra iarfe*4 le IW 
MaiitiH.I Hrrrirr el lk» leMHeU »e»Wer» 
•rari, ee per ml el IW p , elellee, 
••4 M par ml el IW em .4 IW eerM

Il I» p»e»»4»4 e Artel* le el IW Cee- 
nelrae iWl. "Ideee et|. el lW ra
ie».! el lk» ceeelfin le »k»k lW> 
k»l»ag. h» e4eell»4 le le»e péri el iWl 
IratHeU ee lW eer reedrtiee» e» lk» 

reeelfira “ TW laal»l»l*
r________ . jepra le rater» Ikreegfc IW
penreeraet» «I MWnag rtraalnra. agn 
relierai «Ulraltr. ee4 wloneetioe 1er 
releeara eed preterlorelra ekrak W»e eel 
■ediradeell/ edWrad le U» l eeneUee 
•ItW lertilel»

(Je erreeel el lW diltnera el 4el* 
eed «raeiet aI raeie* eed ker.reUee 
eerrreilerei predero ie IW ditrrael peru 
J IW eurld. lW t.mlnra ke.r keee 
graapad k, Ike leetitetr le gngnpkiral 
•eeee. earik. ceelral eed raelk. ie order 
le lecdiUU IW rail tri ne. eed drarawee- 
tree el ephreélerel elelieUra

A te kl» felloe t ekoeieg appreliraatrf r 
tW lelel papulaliaa eed erra el lW de- 
ferrai roeelnra el IW eurld. eed lW 
raltmud erre 1er rrrtoia reeelrira 
1er ektrk dele ere eredeble. TW keerra 
1er pepeleltoe eed lelel erra ke.r km 
eeeelfcd Ire* IW MeUeei i Veer 
Beet. I eee. eed lW letveplrlr tgurra 
ra le ralbreled erra» Wre Iran prepend 
free ..Ariel pubiHolton» eed rakedelr» 
fereerdrd le IW I ralliai» le Un» tekle 
lW dilrfrat coeelrir» ke.r km grouped 
iele tkera edkmeg (eeekmtl) eed tkoer 
•ee-edWneg le tto I n.raUoe ot lW 
I erlilelr, eed ie grogrepktrel me»

De pegr SS el tki» ira* ol lW " Bellrli» 
*4 AgineBerel MeUotiee. ” ie pmrelrd 
• raep tkowleg lira prnportHre oI tke 
world • » erf err ekirk ie rt.raprrhredrd 
ie IW SUlittirel tWrrirr ol IW leililete. 
eed IW grouping nl IW edkrrieg roentri* 
ie gragrepkml raera TW rneelrrai 
eed ruioera» edkrrieg I» IW l oerralien 
ol IW Inlrraelioeef lertilulr .4 Agri-
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— MOTOR CYCLES
••.«*» lrau<»uue • ter# Urge perm leg. ad IW ep-io-dei 

ep.rél» Vtgtr I )ibt TW> en tpeeeUr. eon raatni.il. Ira* »«p»erai». 
eed •»•(«■'» Wot ran I We eei olWr e< etUUe raroe. .4 ireeaeorteUoe Per 
iotp.rl.ng iW *»ld». 1er pet trip» le leee or P*l IlSn or f.ra kokdey rue» 
tto) en aa»»a»B»if

TW Aramree Motor !.. 4 Brarkiee. Men en IW ketfceg ranker, id 
Mtdor I yikt ee IW Norik Aramree I oelierai Meey ikontad. .4 iknr 
ewrkten en «old »•»»> >»er to lW I ral»d Mein TW) W«»n»»eUy op»e»d 
• kraerk >e *iee»p»g. eed en eue .a e peraltee to drk.r» le IW 1er ram ol 
Mretora « eeede Iknr kgkdee raerkie»» el pnm rank lour* lWe IW* 
ekrak en bn eg eakrd t.) etkrr dralrn Pur raerapl.

Ih k p fleuri, eprrtei 
of lW «era» raelrrtel eed

ISIS Model TW. I fHt U

eerkie*. Il Wo iW irapro.nd apneg fork». IW 
i Meed- rtiWr Bel er • »" drl.r WM. Hr.; ekeedHedp

geeraetoed le r»ery ee»
PBK K. fa.k. Winnipeg eel,

Tie le lW raeaue Ira Motor I yrkeg to do eol drley 
l.elelog* eed full pertarulen

$225.00
Writ» lode) for

B. L MARSH, Winnipeg Rink, Winnipeg, Man.

Bewarel
to pm 
end ie 
wire /i
l**6r

l*e /rare 
irifAeeAwp 
he* i* tW

to prrrgef lA# /or* dipping. .4 he* rurA sg u 
urn/ ie fAr nef tor* /rarer mti irra*ra ear* «fraud 
trtrr /row lArrr to /oer kundrtd found*, ton**- 

If pour /rare i* half worn old wAra pee grf if 
RUA fAr Lock u**d on Ik* - SAFE-LOCK" F rarer. I Am ig
eAeoiufWp no he*, fArrr/urr fAr "SAFE-LOCK' ir fAr tfrongrjf /rare on
fAr wierArf — ........

Cdfl on our tom/ ograi or icrifg dirtti for a ratatopue to

Brandon Safe-Lock Fence Co.
Cor. of 6th St. and McTavith Aw., BRANDON, Man.

Narator of Lire Week to ferule (eoelrtee. for ISM

Cointnt VftAJia f’arrtn lloRaca Bees» Bwma

lien mark (e) INI 1.400.015
Kgypt IBOt 7«i»lie
ftpein 1*09 €.317.17* 404.953 15.471.1*3 0.000.011
Vnilcd Mates ih; ISOS •9,0*0.000 «1.040.000 57.0IO.OOO 47.7*0.000
fit Britain li lrrlan«l INI ll.7to.«7* (ol.NI.ni 31.*3*.*33 3,540. *07
Australia 190* 09 10.543,01 € I.HM7* *7.003.04* 005.530
Canada (d 1909 7.«54.0*5 «, I3«,4*9 0.705.300 0.010.500
British India (*) |g; i»w e(„rr.toi.itoi 1*310,740 IM70.S30
.New Zealand 190* 09 l.77S.3fO 303.«59 «0.440.053 045.040
Hungary ... 1009 7.I5«.50S «.173.040 7*004.934 5,4*0.040
Russia .. 1909 43.S77.**e n.wt.tMirxi.tw.us h.iis,»s7

(•) * ensu».—(b) On farm» and range» on January 1 of following year.—
(c) llor»e» used for agricultural purposes 'including mares for bre*dlM), and 
unbroken borses.—(d) Not including British Columbia.—(e) Including buffalo 
calves —(f) Sheep, rams and gonta.—(g) No data arc available for Bengal and 
Keel Bengal. These «

I gonU.—(f) ;
f data are not collected simultaneously. 

(•) Not including Netiee States

Imperial Hotel
A*».

f WiasBpsa 
k Orné mdi

NslBfUbk PMfSf
I formata' Haiti ot W*«53?

ootm, eeeferldiëk psssm.

Rates, $1.50 per day
îrSS.Totï8Sl r,—

FREE BUS

ElllOTT, MACNEIL ^ DEACON
turns# vv™,

OfhM: 311411 fcWns IW. Wllllftl,
nww Mala IS awl If P.O Bm •* Man

ANK SHARES
| Bought end Said

4 MSB 1C AN RtCVIfTIM CO.

WE ARE SAFELY THROUGH THE TAIL 
OF THE COMET

But Lightning Storms Will Still Continue
iw “The Townsley System” Lc*.
It reduces your Insurance Premiums, and therefore saves you money 

Write us at once for full particulars

Canadian Lightning Arrester & Electric Co.
' 199 Main Street.......................................................... WINNIPEG, Man.
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Want, Sale and 
— Exchange —

âS •é*mrnmmmu —4m iW wS ta
»M*H »•*•«»*• •* U pm —4 pm •»-
MÜa ■ iMtmi #m ht là# »—• «l

T>m IwiHbix m> be Mée e tpmmmt tmâmi 
ef Tes 0««ee l—m — •*, **4 - liiiii ». 
pmm — l*e mwn «# ew u>iiül»i b, 

■»•— «WN tWf •*# —A# U*«t 
um» —U —4§+>» ueeà ewfc mrnmmm— 
y « • ■■■*■•* w* C«4w làw Uè»f

SHrHtr.'Eîs.ïES
Ma He

U «b» ~UHe.ee p*t w Tee Owk

lUwrtw *UJ »•< be bel Ibe e^eee
«i be mini eeelewvHy Ve Ibe «w «Iva.TL»^.

mH •• Tas Oku Geeeeee" tieiee 
a been— #H»e# fee f— Trf N —i

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY

•— *■ «s fi=r.-rwt“&ï nesvr.! 1

POiXTBÎ AMD EG<;.M
nntocm kmu and ittv wtan.

m

«toylag ito iww
-«L*»e.« skaï, m» W* yee U». 

■ arghgrr m m «lit U.1
< ' •»•■■>• I (Ml TW

iW. «4 I ami anoto darekj Ikiog»
e ♦ ♦

"*W'| Ibmf" dkmrcdbd IW »n«i 
pmai.ng !.. « pœkag» «I ibMM 

ml tto iraak
“TWi m • l.m. hoeà eelrtbd 

Poldre»*." Mme IW mi alto

N.

Il IU«I

MED GRAIN FOR SALI

Mark nAm4 k, IW i«f«1iiw <A IW 
W WA le raaa«Mli. pool kiwi 

TWaw brade lato IW We aad eü 
WmIUmIii

Mwltor. IW tore • m WW ee,l 
Am*. aad IW lad, •»*, Ikrn b Iihl 
■A MelWt. fwm Mill to gw n«b w 
mm tot."

"»•*. deer. * «a lm totoi "I 
■A *• •>« * e dey e» lee fed m M 
mm «to (Mi toll* '

M U. leekoM W *
» y» ■»■*■,W A Mi. — k Tee lui e *e ****** «

2* *™m ■*■»«*toü. *** Ü*T*i>/!*12
■lie en* etoe korto, ton*

' •»*» IM iiilin * toi ** A ■»■**• e* b ne ■*■(■ Iieeiii i mi toi ■■ Jïi 
to* ■* mm b U*. W •*• * reor rnmrnm

Mteuu iili IIIIMM* iinriii MmI U. SA. O * J5TSuLm. W*
* i> ..pki*iLii ni un, ■■ eeeii■MRk^îlQMllfitoe ^«eVlV

POt MU - UCWUW1 OSS» OA TB» 
P*» Geewe SeeA. AweH iM be—MM • Ni UA Obtiê BeeeNee TT 
Uei Seeb S*

WB glgglg
wM ÛÂ. Ntei lyÉfiM» abeé I mb| ee

SÆÛVW
—■■b llBtM fil» BCoIb» 4M 

»umi »rn rt mu ro* mli mi

um ro« iiaib. good and
• M yee nrt, fei -Cee I Pnm».
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•aur ms hall and * antsd
NVn A9MCAN WAMUfTTB PM MU..fr.nricsiiXr

Art *

FAI? lunl it tor ntorliee ie Ito wml 
toeidr ito brook.

Aerieg." Il I heA e Ainplr. Ww towilrbieg 
I weeld look."

Witk • luk ml ieipirelioe I Ikrte e 
prbhlr le.

»ed H eiedr tkr reltel diieplr le Ito 
‘‘“id tor rfcief

♦ ♦ ♦

I ter* Il toi. le rtorfr yee * de!»
. * 11." replied Ito i, iprrlM. "Il r«* 

ptln eilk ■ • e*ll .ad *re**lie( ledeelry 
■a Ike. raealry “

♦ ♦ ♦
A bid.li. ie ito Ceek 

A Wppil, awrrwA e.awa eto WA 
r*>er«A Ikbly-ttoee pin ml wedhwk. 
aeA eW ea. Ito (reada*dtor ml leer 
toeetAel IHÜ. rkddrre. WA ee .arabe* 
old rtdorrd eoawa for a rook

Oet day eto* . bol ni npeebfly 
toaelAel «ee*. eu Ml I r Ito mu* 
Ito rock topoeerd le to prewr.1. .ad ito 
told "Va' kaakaad *ed y* d Ito 
(*Uy Boom yew »u. Mbeyf

•| rrtaiely. mj keetoed. nu a »y." 
preedly aniwered Ito lad*.

"«lory!" Mrl.imrd Ito reek, "to 
•ellrely a* koldia1 oet mrll "

♦ ♦ ♦
Tto peilor <d a üaall roealry ierk 

eu «rarr.ll, roeatrd a raltor dell 
•W pr*y prier tor Rrteraia* Ire* 
awrkrl ear day eilk « im.II Iront. 
to armalrd a .righkor.

"Good mornia*. Joe*.'" told Ito 
■iairtrr. "bt ar An yee a 1er treat. 
I'* uni Ito* lm braie food."

"Tb-lb-lWt'i e air. lilib MW 
•ai ito reply, "toi wtol you rrelly 

d. rldrr. b a eb ek-whabl"

"I tkiek Tee ue*bl |o (a la "(kl aeey. 
•kr II irai erk. aad au y to yee raa do 
•oanlkiaf la tola."

" YM. Jaar.~ Mld ito awltor palbelly.
bel wall a day * * aald ito b )e* a 

lmb tou* *
TWaui m»m*I aarb dmaliAbd al 

bb awltor '• apparr.l lerk ml eM*kborly 
ialrrr.1. aad Itoa MeMlbie* noeirA la 
Aaea epoe kiai. lm to Mort ad oel

" Mdbf. yee erode‘I to And il 
aie'I reUkiea "

♦ ♦ ♦
Nel a Se f ra*lel Th

Daria* Ito pro*4reliol re*pei*a Ito 
oeMÜM ml eoetoe nln|i au nerk 
dnraarcl aeweg mrnmmm pro .ad roe. 
aad al mm albreeee Ire Ito tuimlM 
< oread iWl way toi erre Ito eouoe

rrejT5t-/rw**'1—
T.Mtnirm IIIIMIIIt MIM 
••h mrnà Ifm b— MÂ4 ItosaaSSrE- 7 w

PVU USD «TOC

• toe.1b*r« 4+*r m— M — U 99m «A. fil l
keM. a. — k, fte r*4* — —à —RtSS
<233 Ptoa TObi? ÜH »•*

TSytRÈiMEES
DOGS FOB SAIS

vee raso BroTcw rouis rwt aucr vansv-c ts=,». Mm M l

“Am ;w a *omi Rwliresiet»" AsàeH 
Uto toto wke wm *«wt wlemel#^.

" Ib^wd. I Kl," repi—I IW AtWr 
moet empWlH-blIjr

"Oh. that '• loo bed. bel jut eeppoein* 
yoe were, whom woe Id yee eepporl 
»a IW preeewl rampeige’"

"The eeeto sue I’re always supported, 
el rowrse.** wm tW apt reply—** ay

" Jebl think of ill One person in every 
97 in England is a peeper.

“Why, John,” she returned, "It isn't 
so. I met more than 97 people in London 
last summer ayielf. end there wasn't 

r in the lot."s pauper I
♦ ♦ ♦

Too Pointed
Mr. Ilowsrd wm a man of esceedingly 

few words. He positively disliked to 
talk m an Indian dislikes to smile One 
day W went into a musée store to hey 
the mwséc of an opera for hie —ter 
The clerk came ep and to him Mr. Howard 
•aid in hie qoiet way 

Mikado’ libretto."
The salesman frowned.
"Whal e that»" Washed
“* Mikado* libretto," repeated the other.
"Me no speakee Italiano," aaid the 

<4erk, shaking hie head
♦ ♦ ♦

"The duchess speaks kindly of Ameri
ca."

"That's nice of her."
" All the more so, I think, since *he was 

bom and raised in Milwaukee."
♦ ♦ ♦

" It is the duty of every roan and woman 
to be married at the age of twenty-two," 
■aid the lecturer.

" Well," said a woman of thirty, with 
•ome Mperity, "you needn't tell me that. 
Talk to tW man."

♦ ♦ ♦
Princes and Maids

A prince espoused a beggar maid
■a days when princes were supreme, 

For which his fame will never fade.
His lore is every poet's theme.

♦ ♦ ♦
Vet we should cease the deed to praise.

For things have strangely altered since. 
This is the union nowadays—

"A maiden weds s beggar prince."

Buying New Machinery
i ? i

T
HEN what will become of the old ? Going 

to let it runt away in the field ? Don’t do 
t hat, sell it to some smaller fanner to whom 

it will be of service, and who will lie glad to get it. 
A small Want Advertisement in The Guide will do 
the work for you.

roi IILI CHE.F, SICOND-HAND NjMjKrcijto*^-tofito **■,.

This advertisement will cost you only 38c. 
for one week, or Sl.ftO for six weeks. The rate is 
two cents per won! per week, or ten cents jier 

• won! for six weeks. If yon have any machinery 
you do not need a “Want” Advertisement in The 
Guide.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. Wl.bMt

T* Mr. RadjarA RlgRag
It"' RbA,mA. .toil, ym ldm.Mll' I,to 

Aa* Mg 1m b. »n«*ttor *ag 
Tto asl, iking lot mm N,ab

Ik fmm daa'I top m Bailla' bag
w, nr fro* Hton day by day.

As' MBW b goad bat eel tkr, do 
Ale'I got Ito a lag. a' M.ed.l.p," 

Sa wee'l yea bt a. nr fro* y oaf
f* 1.1» yee 'avia'I wrote aa rbya*.

Aa' rnr; gaH-le.le' re*
I, M-adia' awr Itoa 'Uf ‘b lia*

A Ibt'aiag 1er yee «to mm a.
♦ ♦ ♦

Aa OrrtorA fulkiw
"Vos aoald know U I e* rip». Art" 

told tto .ypi» * Ito U*
"ll d»n»wd, mm weal yoe'ia awkiag. Im 

ill i»H yea tratMaMy 
II b'a pbarara yee era mtXmr I a* dll 

• IriA. gaaat;
But A I rouble roe a»» Mwkiag. I 'a tto 

pippia lb.I yea weal '*
♦ ♦ ♦

Ne AaateUace Needed
l.uriad. Hoed to tto pr»M*<w ml I we 

f.tooe. iergeoe. aIw bad Juit .wared tor
that tor prewel roedlliee demanded 
mm operation end I bn I eelew it mmm per
formed within n abort Haw .to weald 
la all probability die.

l-erieda IbUaeA rMpert/elly.
"I'm )mt a. ■ web obliged la yea 

gen mens n. I ran to." A* .Mured Itoa. 
"bet ei d» drab Lord baa doe. made up 
hi. tom to nil ae boa*. I lb*k to raa 
trend.te toe wk

♦ ♦ ♦
Roby', in tto ire treeai Irmmmmt. 
w illie lent. Ito eraak to eqaee* toe 
Mb any.: "Deer, tto way that', lied 
Ytie'll hare that rhBd rompbtely toiled."

♦ ♦ ♦
Wbdoto b bel a grain A a tool la a 

■>u.hel of rbat. The aua who think, 
he", dl wheat b ail rlwS.

♦ ♦ ♦
" Doa't forget," aaid tto yoaag be other, 

aa to bade hi, foer pretty Meter, good- 
hr oa baring boa* for milage, "that «ark 
of toy popoiant, among toy fellow, nt 
rolbge will detrend upon ito oamber 
of letter, I get from tto yoaag ladle» "

♦ ♦ ♦
a—"Of row roe ito mm 

dee oee baa Ik toller loiab."
Paroat—" la Ito bead, of ey Hub 

bay. wtottor.it mol mark ar Hub, tto 
6auk b tto *■»."
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KATŒEWAN SECTION;

knelesqdè
• rfichuf»
Grower** /

Burneui maie* nt^nnox
Ae I A# 4ey» g* ky ••• idaws »r* reaaieg 

forward «H Ile lie» TW M!> k*e 
rarwelly Uh rereriad. iW ertlae claim- 
•H H le W •• alt»wpt le kridg» ot*f 
lW difficulty -À ka*Mf pnulKll 
«wneeekep awd wewralwe eiiWel gnttre- 
eeil II» eay* iWl rf Weri are
le imImI. leeei ewl krer lW r^pe 
■lyttly: «et lk(Mr eW cell lW lue» we*t 
mi le M4e Omr fnmd fme Mm-
f,n. tuccMiiiLi'

" A flerle kwgraaled lW fini* Greer, 
•es* AeerelU «Ük pwwar» #n«sal I» e 
peel «ter* rampaa». preieéMip 1er 4fe 
cet fkew wf Pel Wilet, f«r lW perpnw 
<4 kaddêag ee4 nprrelieg e lie» al «k*e 
lare Tket tkr gw««c»me»| laee Ika r^e- 
peer ne lewil eqwoJ le Iee>lkér4e 
«4 Ike «1er* peU ep. ee4 lek# e —rlpp 
am Iketr ee*r<e le erp» Ikr fnteencei 
TWe »W reelrel al Ike vW4e «fair le 

I to IW kee4e al Ike wHeialer al 
reliera ae4 lee wwmiwce* al Ike Cirera 

A sondât km TW taHéolive le 
ret wHk lW fermer* al any gitan ptéel 
•ketker lier weel ee eleveler. h, getimg 
le work a ad eekerribteg wua-lkérd «4 lW 
Mark, folly jeeW ep, errr >ery le baiW
lW4mtar.

Owr frira*! Mtfrtli Ikel 11 Ikie plan 
•mM W snlfcfartwry Ikel Oreêe Gravera 
el every peint tell IW caeieiiaaiee ee.

f « GUKK 
♦ ♦ ♦

ou rtoroAED avto trip

Toon MEMBERS
We keve recel *>4 eevrtwl enqnirie* ée 

connection wilk Iki* molter latrlv. and 
le Ikrvr we wowld reply ea i«4l*>w* 
Owing la IW eberwrr «4 eey eoivecsnl 
eedorwilme al IW erWear. IW «"on flirting 
daIra al Ike elevator meniewa tilling*. 
IW diScwlty ie grlling aprnkrr*. and lW 
many ralkrf wefocerrn dlflkwllie*. we 
Wvv kad le a ban* Ion Ikèa trip Ne 
oer U more sorry or «ttmppninted than 
ewrvdvre, bel wr raeeot arrampliak lW 
imposai M» If yoe arrange far dialrirt 
meetings el eey point*, we will try la 
supply Speaker*, bel II la e contract la 
gel eeyoee.

We may aey. however. Ikel IW only 
condition* upon which we will rend a 
man (if we ran secure one) la that kia 
ea pease* «kail be paid, and Ikel e lime 
ekeB he eel apart far IW apeak lag 
Sparta meal eel Interfere. We cannot 
secure aey man to nlleed a meecting if be 
Ikiaka the spurts will ielerfere with hi* 
work He koowa that he is sent there on 
business, not on pleasure lie is iWre to 
entertain tW people. e«d IW people to 
entertain him If he secure* a number 
of life members, subscriptions In Tne 
Gvim, etc., the asam i* I ion •* henefilted 
very materially. If, however, (hr «peek
ing is interfered wilk by Ike continue ere 
ef sports, he may keve e good time, but 
IW association i« not any farther ahead 
tWe when we started. Sports are ell 
right ie tkeir pl»«c. hat ret them eut 
when tW speaking begins.

We trust that you will realiap Ike im
portance of this matter. Regretting 
that we were unable to carry out the 
plsua. we are.
THE SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN

GROWERS* ASSOCIATION.
Moose Jaw. May I».

♦ ♦ ♦
watrovs dew drops and

MAYMONT CREAM
Below is a copy of two letters written 

the same day. and which shows how dif
ferent are the views of the different 
associations and bow difficult it is to
please
becaue

H r • Oseam emaamrt.
Tees pamphlets received It at* 

hswwfkt wp at owe lent mewl mg and de- 
rtded that ie f el ere when literature •« 
hemg «eut owl U Ike assortais»#*. ,f 
a «ample ie seel Ie as. ee will wedee if 

Ae I keen .« a* sale fee Ike*» 
repueta. 4 mwlagw .« *eel. (key will be 
returned 1 rwemae

Teams lrely.
Il EMIGH. Foe 

Meyeswet.Sesk.May Id a
I am ie receipt of ywwr package ef 

reports of last contents*»#. and beg tw 
e ariose bereoilb rkeqwe for M 90 a kirk 
sill pay f«r same and twenty-flve mr« 
rop*es. alee esckaogw **e cheque Kmdly 
forward the report* at y warn ewrtie*t ewe- 
venir ore

Veers truly.
Il G LANGLEY. IW.

♦ ♦ ♦
tTWATER S VIEWS

Plea** led enclosed. E* press Order fae 
H.TI. being ll SO due* on snembervk'p 
and II tS for convention report* We 
have been too busy here In hoW meetings 
far saeau time, kel we intend la bate 
awe soon when ee will see if we have aey 
ideas on Ike elevator quests»* la my 
opinion, to be *eti*feclort. a plan me*t be 
evwlted a hereby every farmer will be*e 
a r be are topat hi* gram ie initial storage, 
where the European miller or bis repres
entative «Sealing direct with Ike farmer s 
agent can depend on katiog it «kipped 
through to hi* mill je*t as be buys ib 
which will eeier be the case so long as 
it has Ie pass through privately owned

satisfactory eiplanalioe be a*ked t«. resign* 
be made a U Us eus Ut kst nn 
•nrtitnrsl. "That Ike nrmler* present 
at any meeting may on a vat#, test reel 
toeeetary le a*k any dire*ter who fail* to 
attend owe mewl lag is ffve. to submit 
etpisaati*.e a# resignation ** ea* rsmed 

The «ukieet «4 eo-operative baying #4 
loader Iwiae. ad. wood, ee was dealt 
with and it an* decided that the «erretary 
procure quotation* from I or si dealers, 
as it sa* fell that where price* permit 
we swefer to «leal tkmwgk Ike local agents 

Re district convention M»« »d. “Thai 
Iki* meeting ea«|or*e the resolution pa**» d 
at Lotus, vis . 'Thai we are ie f**we «4 
holding a district convention at Harrs* 
•t time «4 visit of E H Green.* **

Prendrai I Tuikess and J ««undeeaoa 
were alerted to represent I hie lies nr k 
at the G G. A . meeting *| RoteUwn. 
Home of the members «arming to «fe*ire 
a pwwsr it wa* decided that a committee 
Con elating «4 the directors nod J Sounder 
son be instructed In go into Ike matter 
and endeavor to arrange for one at the 
time of Ike .mil of l|«m to R Mother- 
well The member* were reminded «4 
their aebsevipteon* to Tnk Gi «no. Aft-r 
arranging for nest meeting to be held 
nt Kmgelsnd and celling Ike roll Ike meet
ing adjourned.

EDWIN JONES.
Pirw I orrrapondrnt tw Oliver G.G.A 

Oliver. Hook.
♦ ♦ V

EXECXTITE MEETING.
A meeting of Ike eeecwtive of Ike 

AeskaUkeeue Grain Growers* As*o-

everybody. We value them both, 
a use we believe both are honest ex

près* ion* and will help to guide us in 
our future conduct. We may say, how
ever. that we seat the reports direct 
from the publishers to save expense, 
thinking every association wanted them. 
We have a few more left at the office 
should anyone want them. As far as we 
know. President Hankins* banquet speech 

publication.la-in nw other

Watftras Saak . May Id.
P W. G

terminals. With regard to a monopoly 
I think that when the country ha* gone 
to the trouble and expense of estaMishing 
an efficient system which every farmer can 
use. it would be fooli*h and unnecessary 
to leave nnv public grain storage business 
in private hand*, because no matter how 
thev amend their ways snd tricks they 
could not do better for the farmer than the 
government system, and every bushel 
of grain they get would help U> keep the 
latter, which would lie an asset of the peo
ple. from paying. W*hether according 
to law and precedent or not, the system 
should be controlled by a commission 
of three nominated by the farmers of 
Saskatchewan as represented by the 
Grain Growers.

W. L. ROBERTS. Sec. 
Atwater. Sash.

♦ ♦ ♦
OLIVER BRANCH STRONG 

A meeting of the Oliver branch of the 
G G. A was Arid May It. at < lelsnd 
school hou«e. This branch, formed in 
January of this year, now ha* a paid up 
membership of 63. with prospect of con
siderable increase in immediate future. 
A resolution, that “Any director of 
this branch not attending at least one 
meeting in five and being unable to give

dation, was held May 1* in the office of 
ef|Mhe Secretary Treasurer, Tiroes Block. 

Moose Jaw.
Those present were Honorary pre«i. 

dent. E. N. Hopkins president. F. M 
Gates; vice-president. J A. Murray; 
E. A Partridge. A. G. Hawke*. J. A 
Mabarg. ami Secretary Green.

Several cases of damages against 
railway companies were discussed, and 
institutions given to the secretary in 
reference to them..

The Hudson Bay Railway question 
was taken up and discussed fully with 
the result that the following resolution 
was passed -'•'That while in the face 
of the assurances of the lion. Mr. Graham, 
minister of railways, given on the floor 
of parliament some *hort time ago. we, 
at our executive meeting felt it our duty 
to express confidence in the declaration 
of the federal government as to the 
speedy construction of the Hudson's 
Hay Railway, later developments in 
the form of a totally inadequate appro
priation for the carrying on of the work, 
make it necessary for us. on behalf <4 the 
many thousands of members of our 
Association to protest most vigorously 
against such a flagrant breach of faith 
in matter so vitally affecting the welfare 
of the whole population of Western

SASKATCHEWAN G BAIN 
GEOWEBS' ASSOCIATION

Honun Pewne-e 
e N. HOPKIN* . . Uooea fa-

Paaaiuaat
P M CATE» ... Ptuaou

J A ViRRAY • . K.raiu
'»inin Tiit.r.n i 

Pto>. W GREEN . Mew Je.
Ui.erToee . ? I .eue 

B A P.Mnd*.. fe-uleta. Georg, 
Mi» e>«l . P W Gun.

P C Tel.. flneA f«eW 
A G II.—Am. Pamrel. *■ Mb. 
Pel—

Di-rain Dta-r-maa 
In- D«Uw. J A

M«m'* Mi mu lee. Chirif. Deao- 
»•«. IW«»»*i|el-. Juba E..a«. Saluas. 
I>f T IIW. Kiel.,. TV— < -bn». 
MiVuft: AeJ— ten. fùbr-uu. 
Gw» l-iei. Noilb IUiiMu..i

I . ud Ibel e n», «I lb*. —Inline 
t. lue-anM lu I be If-eM-ioe «elbueiiie. 
led lulbepeen *' f ueled

♦ ♦ ♦
DELEGATES TO COMMISMOX 

I he», pl.u.ure la eerlo^et $119 fur 
wulenbi, lee», ruei^llou refuel*, 
nenler.li, rerd». aed lue mb—ripttw 
In Tee Ge«l* Geo**e»' Gtiwe. Kiedl,
•eed an b, relure anil. Ill, nw, ana,.
brnbip card.. WW ,oa eleo ear If lbe 
roaiei—lee a ill bold a *il tier el Welder*, 
eed boe wa Tbie bnaeb held a neet- 
la» ee Ma, I Mb. eed dinraeeed ,oar 
nrealar. eed paned a reielelioe. al«e 
appuieled lbe prmde.l eed nrreUr, 
In allead lbe nn-auniue e» deleealee 

»EC WALDECK G. G A 
Weldeeb. Saab.

I an eerl—la* none, fee penphlel. 
re ,'rure of April ttnl. eleo fur Tea 
Gael* Gem re.' Giiae la he ne I to 
lhe earlond naane. Whea ee ell (el 
TweGl iBE. belter re.elt.ma beelperlrd.
I ialeed orilia* roue ie roe ae. Hue a lib 
the elnatur qae.llua We are foe a (real 
rha.gr We bare bad Is bead oeer oer 
(tain lung enough. Noe ee ialeed le 
here rone robe la the reHiag of il.
II murl also be kaedled for a. b, people 
paid lo do to. not b, people puni in 
^rrro at morh aa pioililr.

JOHN G. STEPHEN. Sec. 
Orra.lia. Saab.

♦ ♦ ♦
ORGANIZED AT SWIFT (TURENT 

Wr met to-day and orgaaired a Grata 
hrn.tr.' Anoeialioa. aed I eai in.true- 
led le iaform you that il is I he nidi of 
I he nrgaairat ion here lo have a oiling 
of I he elevator eon minion Kia.il, 
inform av of I he dale vo a* ma here il 
a ell advert ind among the farmer..

LEWIS A SALKETT.See .im... 
Saift < urrent. Ma, I*.

♦ ♦ ♦
SASKATCHEWAN COMMISSION- 

MEETS AT MOOSE JAW.
The firrl meeting of I be Saihalrhenaa 

elevator comminom ear held at Moon 
Jna, Wnlnralay. Ma, I*. Alter » morn
ing spent in en inf.» mal dire an ion ailh 
the ereeulive of the Grain Grocers' 
Anoeialioa. gathering their virer ns 
lo the -cope of lhe inquiry and mappiag 
out future plans, the commission got 
down to serious business.

Considerable interesting evidence wa* 
gathered from four farmers heard While 
some indéfini I eness of opinion wax ex
pressed in replying to the question* put 
by the commission, there was a perfect 
unanimity of opinion in their condem
nation of the present system of private- 
owned elevators aiM a need for a better 
system to take :ts place

The witnesses were eouslly definite 
in their condemnation of any system 
of monopoly in «hipping, whether at 
the hands of the government or of pri
vate companies. Thus each witness de
clared for the retention of the loading 
platform.

As one witness humorously put it. 
“ When the Grits are in power the Tories 
can use the loading platforms and when 
the Tories are in control, why, the Grits 
can use the shovel. *'

The recognised value of the govern
ment system of elevators was making
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» COMMMON
» rarUiti §7 70 fa» 
na^ftioa r»»arle. 

■•H for ivbwfiptine* 
læTiliai. Kindly 
a»il. fifty wore tara»
I you eleo anv if 1H» 
» riltiag et Welilrrb. 

• breerh Md e uwH- 
end draeweeed y oer 

il » rreolwlioe: eleo 
idrel end errteUry 
nimius »e delegate» 
LDKIK G. G. A

nier» fer pamphlet* 
ffwd. eleo fur Tue 
ilinr. to be eeel lo 

WHee •» ell gel 
Mill* ran lie et peeled, 
n in Conor»lion nilb 
u We ere for a greet 
ad to bend over our 

Sow we intend lo 
i> the selling of il. 
lied for u» by people 

by people paid lo 
io**ibh».

STEPHEN. See.

♦ ♦
SWIFT CURRENT
id organired e Grain 
•, and I wa» in»l rac
hat il is the nidi of 
re lo have e sitting 
pommiwion Kindly 
le w ac can have it 
mg the farmer*. 
ICEETT. See -treas 
y IS 
► ♦

COMMISSION 
MOOSE JAW. 
of the Saskatchewan 
was held at Moose 

y IS. After a moro- 
rmal discussion with 
he Grain Growers' 
ng their views as 
nquiry and mapping 
the commission got 
less.
eating evidence was 
rmers heard While 
of opinion wa> ex- 
to the questions put 
there was a perfect 
m in their condem- 
t system of privwte- 
a need for a better 

ice
>re enually definite 
ion of any system 
ipping. whether at 
vera ment or of pri
ms each witness de* 
lion of the loading

humorously put it, 
in power the Tories 

platforms and when 
itroi, why, the Grits

ilue of the goveke- 
valors was making

ell. prendrai uf the ^——
Itérai Aaaoriation. advomlrd

Va» CdfA. JWu

pneeèU» ee tdsnl sampbeg marM Pwrb 
• market »««dd pwt tb» d»f»r»al .Unes 
I Lwyara in compelktun wnk »». k utker 

fur the diferent qeeLliee ef grade» Nut 
aln#» ■»• Ik»r» need f*«# the remedy uf 
a knees 4m In priante unnee»bip ef slue- 
age teeshliee. bet as une nilnraa pul it. 
lbs establishment uf a pwUsr-aened 
•> stem euuld be Ike tbia edge u# Ike sedge 
uf pwider ownership and Ike uprrat»«n 
uf tranaportatàun fardîlee» end the creelh.o 
uf a system uf internal «t-reg* appealed 
under an »ndepee*|eaV

% E Ratkurll. une of Ike w.tSesaes 
heard who M at preeent iwlereelrd in 
aeseral farnmta* rletetnra. was not in 
fa*nr ef ebedbehieg the farmers e|e*ato»e 
in e«ietence with Ike iatrwdnrtn»n uf tbe 
go*emment system

M 0_____
Jew Agrienlti—--------------- -- ^ — .....
tbe gosefament-«weraled elevalwre. but 
stood ml strongly fur certain e-atr.J 
•ear ike 1er si operator by tbe patrons of 
tbe syalem. Asked by tbe chairman 
abat be would suggest to ensure tbe inaa 
rial eurreae of sorb a si stem, be propusr I 
to ask fur a guarantee uf support from 
tbe lerel grain growers and else la reward 
lbe*r patronage by l«ipg a rate uf storage 
at tbe l«we«t put at compatible with sup
ply ing a release fur anccesafnl operation

At Thursday * sxsisa tbe most ie|i 
•ng frelqgpwae a long disrweaiow bet 
F. M Partridge, a member of tbe 
live ef tbe Siskatrbeuan Grain Grower»* 
Aseoriatiue. and Ptut McG.ll. chairman 
of tbe commission

Mr Partridge was able In give much 
valuable information to the commission 
and promised to famish a draft budget 
for their benefit, sorb badge! to contain 
estimate» of Ike scheme propagated by the 
grain growers eu fur aa they are able 
lo compile them

Mr. Partridge stood owl as opposed 
lo ans Iking le«a than the government - 
owned system Nothing in Ike nature 
of a compromise did be think suitable 
Tbe oMe system of private ownership 
was undewiraids, be said. Government 
supervision did not meet with favor 
nor did the suggestion of government 
co-operation.
4 A long discussion on the financial 
side of the question followed Mr Part
ridge deplored the remuant mnimrrul. 
ism ef govern meats to-day against which 
he mid there wa» forming a revulsion 
of feeling, lie admitted that Ike govern
ment could not lie cspeeled to operate 
a system of elevator» at a liras and hr 
considered a small I os* likely for a time 
unless they could réalité there was a 
secondary good in operation which far 
ont weighed the small pecuniary deficit

The general trend of opinion, hr 
held, waa luring in that direction. People 
•ere realising the good of the movement 
and were espreraing it in their vote»

A» the general intelligence of the 
reentry was raised an would their sup- 
port increase, for as the articulate and 
intelligent portion of the community 
««pressed themselves eo would follow the 
more ignorant. Finally Mr. Partridge 
agreed on behalf of hi» esecutive to supply 
the commission with figures and estimates 
relating to their scheme aa far as they 
could. He was promi-ed help in the 
nature of clerical assistance on the au
thority of the commission if necessary

♦ ♦ ♦

PLOW ROAD ALLOWANCE.
An idea came1 to my mind the other day 

which I would like you to publish, and 
on which I would like the opinion of other 
farmers. Here it is: Let every farmer 
cultivate and crop a strip of land about 
W ft. wide right in tbe centre of the road 
allowance for three year». Each year 
plow it, and each and every time it is 
ploughed it mud be struck out from the 
centre. After H has l»ecn ploughed 
tkree times the centre of the road would 
be about a foot higher, ami tbe outride 
furrow would be a foot lower than the 
kvel of the prairie. The centre of tbe 
trade would be thus about two feet higher 
than ouUide furrows or ditebea.

The crop would pay for the labor, 
but to encourage thç movement, I would 
•«tgest that tbe government pay, say flO. 
Per mile at tbe end o4»three years. The 
recent bad prairie (Jires brought this 
idea to my mind, for these roads would 
make ideal fire guards. A fire co-dd not 
pin force or spread, as these roads would 
be a perfect protection Then think

1 ML GRAIN GKOHEH»’ GLIDE a
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I ml lk.ee .ee#.
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sc <.<>\»rnm»:nt ownership.
le tmplf le >»ee Mm I. M, ih. 
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tnrel ke. ra—bl » feral b be I. Ike mtmrt 
"Tkel eH lelrfeel eie.elra, <J Seahat< k.
• ee UmII hr k; ee .etmiy
ie.bpre.bet «-e.ewe.eie, eeray .|M 
el. Ikeei le W edrasead L, ike anne 
■—•I Alra Ikel Ike leeemee drqraro 
ike er.ee.er> lereiteel i«ke«.ll.
Ike rraia el Eu.1 Mee Ike. *.«•«
• eey eilk wekUe ewe. ae ike pied»#», 
teevllbrrnieeu dirorl .. Buewlde 
eilk Ike bed .'peero Alee Ikel Ik# 
teeeiuee kerb *e «be Meieal. el 
He4.ee He, ueIk.|b,n»i.«e4ere redeey "

*» eoe!4 llkr ike <..eel«M le srl 
«w rae. fri «4 I kb lefl I»..» Ik# rlr-el.e 
.ue.pe.u-. eku fee rb-slur. ue Ih# 
Oelleek Hfeetk
I »».#») Belle. Keek LOI lH OPPER

♦ ♦ ♦
SIMMER MEETINC. AT WkOENl

Oer nerelM Wd e nty li*. eel 
inlronlies ewrliee oe Ikr Ilk ie.l 
Elire Ikr eue el r. of Ike ,re«ine. ewrl.es 
•err reed eed mroe«|bedro#e «red eed 
r-eeidrred. Ike eh .alb qur-liee ee. 
lekre ep le# dierweine. Elle# Ikr .eriue. 
plee* eebeiillrd errr MHUrtrd. er .olrd 
eeeeiwued, le lerer ed Ikr ear reabedy.
■ "* • #oW|d#l# .«.Ire. eilk ell Ikr erre- 
»l> «Tilpm.nl le kaedb eef stale free. 
Ike ieilbl .ki|q»es pwet to Ikr ellieelr 
merkrl. e

Rr plee el eiaeasrewel ' Tb# ee# #e>. 
bndfies Ikr Miei.lrr d Iri'dtee 
eed leu eeebeer. >4 Ike lirai» (.«....«. 
Aeeecieline we. Ikr oer eeel aeitald# 
to ea. pre.idies rarfc bed reeel peers.

Wr errr s»#.ll. ie fere# ml a .eaeierr 
aarrlies. eed efr rrsjr riprrleel nl ue# 
el We.be», ee Ike Peaersie kraerk ka,r 
roe weird Ie »• beldies il kero pro, bird 
wr pel ep lhr ISO Wr hero derided lo 
do Ikel. So II ia ep lo yarn lo firr u# 
Ikr raerl dele eed hero pourra wel 
ie Seed Hew

Kiedl, let ea know eke I b Ikr ereroel 
peiel lo Iwro Ikel Ikr rb.atef roieeiiwiee
• ill Hi. If il ia kero nr ere# bb, er 
akould like to prowel anew rare, ie

W. T. MrPHKRSON. Sr,
Wadena. Sash.

♦ ♦ ♦
A NEW ASSOCIATION.

A Grain Growers* Association was or
gan! red at lli*s View on May 7th. Seven 
mem tiers joined and more promised to 
join the Association nt the nest meeting 
to he held on May fist. I. W. Tinkess 
was the moving spirit in organising the 
farmers here. But we have felt the need 
•4 it all along. We have been depending 
on the Harris Association,which i» a little 
dormant at present. J. W* Fidler was 
elected president ; J. K. Fini»} son. vice- 
president. and F. A. Bouts, secretary- 
treasurer. Tha election of the board 
of directors was left over until newt 
meeting.

Harris . fa-k F. A. BOLTS

♦ ♦ ♦
* MANY NEW SETTLERS

The manner in which the Great West 
is being developed was again demon
strated when a number of settlers from 
St. Paul and other places ime through 
Winnipeg on the G. T. P. train Thursday.

A party consisting of IW bound for 
the Trapping Irake district via Scott, 
Saak., occupied three private ears, which 
were chartered by the Lute Land and 
Developing company of St. Paul. Two 
private cars chartered by the William 
Pearson Land Company, Winnipeg, con
veyed a party of forty-five for the Last 
Mountain Lake district via Watrous, 
while another two cars engaged by • real 
estât# company, of St. Paul, carried fifty- 
six new settlers bound for Irma, Alta. 
From these three companies 810 new set
tlers will make tbeir homes in the West, 
but on other cars also attached to this 
special were about 100 who had taken up 
land for farming purposes. There were 
eleven cars, and an official of tbe Grand 
Trunk Pacific is authority for stating 
that these investors in the Canadian 
West are worth at least 110,000 each

ROOFING
SECOND SPECIAL ADVANTAGE OF

“GALT” STEEL SHINGLES
IV ONLY Shingle with Top ef

GUTTER PERFECTLY CLOSED
Tie erakr. «rod ekro 
(elle, i. aelueralw.il? 
le Ikra ra e «b... arabe, 
fee Idue 4.-MN
A rebel .til kak

•lei? WATER-TIGHT. TW lep el 
rteaad b, lbe raelkaeee. leek, kb ed 
le, ad selle» »aideally Ne dalaing i
tad lk'.»>sk fen##'
I brat (Hales end Mae lib ky seal I

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG and REGINA

A Good Investment
"One good investment is worth a life-time of labor”

A ■erall Mira ieroeted eilk e. era y bries yee • Uf# ierara».
W# hero e raf#. eeead yr.yimlrae. beeraf ee IW sroel felero 1, 
el IW X#e Ceeediee Wral. iraaroii eed ra.ees-d kjr raf— 
weed beberae raeei • fro. braklb udla ekeel il. Hrad lb It

The Alliance Land & Investment Co. Ltd.
RIALTO RUH R................................................. WINNIPEG. Mableke

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR TRUSTEE

We have for sale, belonging to Estates in our cars, 
a large numlier of farm properties, improved and un
improved, which must lie sold. If you are looking for 
farm proper^, it would pay you to write for our lista.

WM. HARVEY,
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Managing Director.

Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wimiprf, M

BRAIDS AND SWITCHES
20 inch frsa $2 50 u c 22 isck frtw $3.50 u t 24 mà frtw $5.00 u 

Dbk Cuurà. Itub II»00 b » ~

SAALFELD 4 McLEAN, 344 Carry Street, WINNIPEG, NAN.

Is vrilles le The Gvtde be a ere Ie see • eeferale ekeel ef fmfmm whee deeJ- 
l»S with raere thae eve aehjroi By Mievles Ihte adtire eS c,ma»i»d«»ta 
vfll greeUy seeM Ike -Sn ataf ef The Ovide as dISeroel eebjebe era Heeled 
In dISereet dcyarlecela.

When writing to advertisers please mention The Glide
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CLUE FOR DRUNKENNESS
The only way to have a sober people 

is to strike et the root of the evil which 
ceases inebriety. Poverty, long boon 
of labor, the nerve-strain under which 
men toil, the anxiety from the insecurity 
of their jobs, remove all these, and is 
a short time the demand for a stimulant 
would cease and drunkenness would hr 
unknown.

Frances E Willard said: "lad* tkr 
searchlight of knowledge in these letter 
days it is folly for os to longer ignore the 
mighty power of poverty to induce evfl 
habits of every land."—Duluth Labs 
World.

♦ ♦ ♦
Cecil Collins, a 1 h-y ear-old aewspap* 

delivery boy was killed by being run ova 
by a street car at OUswa

-V>

X
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Subsidies to Promote Trade and 
Tariffs to Hamper it.

Asm The Tm
InrledBag the une hundred and thirty 

three miie «hdlare ««ted hr pnrhamrat 
for I has year u the earn «# nrariy le* 
atlkoa* fer sa*
Pari of tine
wlarh carry the asl. »wh aa the Allan 
Un* ÜÉ «te liant real end Usurp uni 
eervw Payments for each service, pro
vided they are renaaaahle. are net «niy 
legHimal». bat aevwmery le sus) 
hwaever. ne nmd far neet U a» ma U - 
»• earned by eubeuheed liera, and a» «»th*r 
really s«Uk service perforated by them, 
in sack raws publie money is taken for 
the premediae «I e purely private eater*

GBORGP, F1SHI1

Ye ken I’m a dabbler i* grain. 
Excuse me if I’m not verra plain 

I'm Scotch frae the roots 
Of my hair tee my boots:

It’s naebody' s faut but my ain.

I’m a mon that moves in a thrang. 
1 neever do nae pair son wrung.

But ’The Land o’ Cake»*7 
Makit few mistakes.

So my bank buik is thick and lang.

»! '•*7* peying
m. mil r,..u

TWMnvMv.il u>4u4 Mnn 
Ml IW AlUeUr M, W Wh.« M ■■ ill,. 
InIM «V Itol Mile. , .ebwdj 4 
fin ana ••• p.i-1i.. lb. !>•■■*• gvwrs- 
nr«t M I He. ,wd ,11 IW pnMv »«w< 
is ntan m IW nnitp >4 Iw wki 
•4 m*4 Ttol kfwv, eel i bill. •»•» 
• I Aoee ptt Mrk Tk. iinev wnnl 
ie MtSune le lb. ml. mm. If.nee Ion. 
4 lr.i(ki nifM 1mm afSeer, ™eev- 
•lei eee. reeiH ee Ike be*, 
IW uip.).f* ni I see* eeid e Hill» mw 
IS prr lee e» e bases Is ksv I bel frWgkl 
rarrwd fur f»i,el» perlv. wbe ras!4 
pnksUf ieel s. s.ll her. vet il by mew 
4kv reel» Tw bsee, prt lee IS lhi. 
reM wee een Ikes dowld» Ike eelirr reel 
al rerryie* e toe el wheel screw lb»
Mleetv le "hea. wbvb er» eel nkeml 
by eeybe4y. A eon* rsw «41 ie I bet ml
I eeeie lvHewtk Alnce.be> Tbe beeee 
pud I bee Nee ie IMS eeeeeeled U>
II If.eon. eed Be eeil el ell eee ranted 
Tbe fmfbt Ireeaporled fee peieeU ie- 
lereele tel sited SO.OOO less, ee I bel lb» 
eeheidy ie Ibis rase worked eel eeerly 
•1 per lee

Hi ill ewe iwdrieewbir ere the peyewet. 
made fee llw keeedi «4 little local bare 
la llw eeritiew peneieres. A bee fro*

The President of the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange

Cert tlelgre.. Ie Merble Meealeia 
esd lelcreedUl. perte, recm.cd fs «on 
■a eebaedy eed rarrwd Ut leee el fmgbl. 
e bee flea Melfre.. to I kdiceaep 
recced fl.eee eed carried pi leee el 
Imebi. eed e bee fie* IVtow Ie 
< betwaap. said St.see rarrwd l.iaa 
leee d freifal la See» 4 Ikece raeee 
eee say a*d rarrwd It wee e raw >4 
pay tef a pehlv eebeidy fer e perei. 
privet, aereire Tbe aural .aee of ell 
ie that id a bee roaseetted Hess».eta»» 
is Qw.lv. eilk Petit Herbe, ie New 
Brwn.wwk Thee lie. dd eel rarry say 
■eed eilker. bel il did toe*. IW lose 
4 raeeerciel freiikl. eed f»r*i»»d H.«ee 
ie tbe lee* el e peblir eebaedy le» *«•( 
Ike eeaw Thai make eel el • Id pee 
toe shark See pu.beMy e»H ee te Ike 
art eel ealee ad Ike (eed. rarrwd

He bill» *WI the remade of ml reeel 
lee ie sway ml lb» lira. eebae*»ed that 
Ibe rale defeeee egeerd Imt tbe .p.»dl»( 
ml peblir ra.eey ie llue way ie that llw 
peyawete are ieleeded to rtiwelal. 
tends end commerce, end thus benefit 
the Whole country F.ven this défera** 
full, when the forts me looked into 
We mnnoi, hf • generation to come at 
nil events, expert U» hove un y grrat trade 
with Chien. Mniro. Australie. South 
Amerira er South Africn And yet we 
era poying subsides uggregutmg 
u yrar for lines giving ns direct con
nect »oe with those countries In other 
roses, where trade might be developed, 
we err committing the double folly of 
greeting sutwdms to stimulate trail' 
with one hand and writing into the cus
tom* Uriff well.nigh prohibitive rate* 
of duty ie order to «keraerage it with the 
other Our illustration of this is aforrfed 
in the authorisation of a subsidy of SlSS.- 
000 for a direct line to France, while at 
the same time we tax all good* Franc** 
sends we by this subsidised line to the 
extent of about one-third thrir vaine 
We do much the same thing in the case of 
Great Britain We subsidise purely 
freight lines (no amilv carried) between 
Halifax. St John aad Liverpool to the 
extent of tto.000 a yrar. aad between 
SL John, Halifax aad London to the 
amount of $40.000 a yrar. aad then we 
tax British clothing carried to ns by these 
«tesmers to the extent of 30 per cent 
of its value Trade is either a good thing 
or a bed thing If H is bad we should 
not encourage it by subsidising lines of 
steamships to promote it; if it is good we 
should wot hamper it by tarifs represent
ing almost a third of the value of the 
goods traded in.

• » •

PONIES FOR RANCHERS
There arrived at North Portal. Thurs

day, a shipment of ft8 cow ponies and 
146 mule* from the ranchers of Casas. 
Grande. Mexico. The animals are the 
property of Messrs. Ryan and Fares, 
Winnipeg, and E. P. Day. a well known 
rancher of Medicine Hat. They will be 
used on the ranches off Southern Alberta 
Seven ponies died en route. O. D. Owen, 
a V. S. customs officer of El Paso, ac
companied tbe shipment to see that none 
were disposed of en route. Tbe duty 
payable on these animals entering Canada 
will total $4,675. as no horse or mule, 
according to the customs Régulation*, 
is valued at lest than $50 dad the rate 
of duty is twenty-five per cent.

7 $ $

H.B I LEGAL TANGLE
An Ottawa dispatch of May 10 said:— 

"The next stage of the dispute between the 
original members of the Hudson Bay and 
Pacific railway company will be reached 
on Saturday, when the council for the 
English directors willl appear before 
Judge MacTavish in the high court 
to show reason why the injunction 
secured by the Ottawa directors prevent
ing them from bolding a meeting to or
ganise the company, should not be con
tinued. It is expected that some inter
esting statements as to tbe proposals 
of the members of tbe syndicate will be 
made during the courte of tbe argument."

Mtovtrlto VîtÂ, H II Dlfi 
CO. CerreE. V IOWA. L\».A.

TM 6T1WABT NELAON CO. LTD.

Holder»......
Eveners

MOTOR BOATS
MARINE MOTORS

TLs hw '*a*a OWI dd tom»*! ■«* t ■ 4»*» frwwwvw
Mltunr h»w< nsee« Noe Bee*.

.«UM«dHWtd*tlH a*HH
■«• Beam aa4 Durh Beam

HUM 4 ora

-ir rr floats, we have rr-
Winnipeg Motor-Boat Co.

151 Portage Are. R., Winnipeg. Maa.

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Farmers from tbe Three Prurieses atke 
It their beedqeertefs whee vlelUag tbe 
Hlr gvwrr vtruet eer peases tbe City 
Hell, which la ooly e atoae'a throw from 

the hotel eetraaee.
JOHN HAIRS . .

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Train*

BATES’
Nail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail?
I can save you from

75c. to $1.00 ~
Write foi Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WDfNITOG .... Maa.

DOMO
Cream Separators

520.“ ur
Aak raw» d»nl»f 1m » » dar ft*» Mai 

Wftu 1m Càrrwlw» H

Ike Domo Separator Co.
WINNIPEG
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DKVSKESNES8 
, bRve R sober people 
root of I be eeil wbieb 
Poeerly, Ion* boen 
e-.lrsin under wbieb 
l, from the inseeuritj 
see ell these, end » 
mend for e «Umeleel 
Irunbenness would be

rd wid: " Voder the 
•ledge is the* le Me 
is to long* ignore the 
eeertjr to induce rr* 
isd."—Duluth Leb*

♦ ♦ _
IS-yeer-old newspepW 
lied by being run ore

Joseph.S'.='„Sejormer SUN FIRE
Tbw <wHM be. bees eehed end eiU be 
..bed Rgeie Tbe budget I. the leenll

4

••4 M«pt» (4m. |WS Ilk» Ik» In* «4 gat 
4nw and W4» «or litrmin) to
•ark a«ltm i* surprised if a lilt. «Ut 
n«*4e «* Iwssmesl and Inn lr»n ikr mI. 
eilWra •» gri.ee a*»k aa.| disUwtrd 
V» eerk prfa.ee ha* eny doubt •• !«• Ik»e 
this erekarea may k» prvtrtlfd «*» re
paired Therr err pn*plr ek« W4 
rtartly Matter viror ailk regard I# 
lk» niMkritaO of keeee being* to ikr eu«| 
They err »«» eaallrr fur ameer were! Hi 
ikr tepfflfvtH'e* ekerk mark Ikr fender*, 
awed» a ad rkarartvr* «d mra and eumre. 
• ho»» me arrima eilk lead I» e*d armrd* 
lag le Ikrtr errdt They err a*> eay 
of rrmonag Ik» imprrferlme» except 
by alien lag I War mm aad e»mm I» 
alnbr Ikrtr reel» again ml» lW rlnerel 
Imm a kirk Ikrtr kfr i* draen (tiare 
Iks» frrrdem they et nothing le pm ml 
iWm fmm hemming • tree g aad brew- 
tifal metery part of their nature

J.nerpk Fri» te oar of tbr peuple eko 
bold lai» failk. Nalwma of men have 
brre errarkrd fmm ibrir b«dd »n lead 
by national si stem» «f 
if ayalrBMi. nbirb daily 
prrfrrl instrument* for separating mm 
Imm lead, raa be railed »ystrm* of 
"Ireerr '* Wb.de aelioe» decay aad die 
■»drf I War eyelrasa. aad •• a greet aad 
universal alterna lire to all I bear. tW 
ta tat ioa «4 lead tale»*, baa liera ad reared 
To tW promotion id Iks» alternative 
Joseph FrJ* baa art lnnnd| with remark- 
aide devotion nnd energy’ "TW tata- 
lioa of lead value»." W «aid a fee eerk» 
ago al a meetieg held in one of tW com
mit lm mom* of tW Britiak Mouse «d 
torn mon*. "tW latalioa of land ralee* 
in tkie eorld i* the war t» heaven in the 
nett." There are the eorda of an 
enthe»iaat elw* area in thi» reform the 
mean* of regenerating men in tW highest 
moral and apiritnal *en*e

ioaeph Fela wa* Imm in a country 
village called llalifat Court llouae. 
Virginia, on lieremhrr ISth. 1ÉS4. When 
very young hi* father mov ed to Yancet - 
ville in North C'amlina. and fmm there he 
ea* eent In school in Richmond. Virginia, 
an old town, a» American town* go 
In I Hit 7 tW fnmily removed to Baltimore, 
but here buiinene re vetaea overtook 
the father and Joseph wa* obliged to 
leave achnol in IH70. and in tW nett yenr. 
at the age of seventeen, started as traveller 
for a Arm of toilet soap manufacturers 
in Baltimore. In IH7t he changed hi* 
position, end. along with hi* father, 
represented and travelled for a Phila
delphie firm in Baltimore. In a year or 
two they both liera me partner», their 
•ctvice* and connection being their cap
ital. A little later, after paying «df 
obligations incurred by the business, 
they purchased it and remove*! to Phila
delphia. The firm became Pel* A C*o. 
with father and son sa partner*. In 
IH94 a special process of soap-making was 
invented, and from that time tW firm 
devoted itself solely to tbe manufacture 
of the well-known soap —FrIs-Naptha, 
a business which Ws had a great success.

Having visited England for almost 
twenty jggars on business, Mr. Fr|* de
cided to open a selling branch in this 
country in 1901. Since that time Mrs 
Pelt and he have lived pert of every 
year in England. Shortly after this hr 
began to take an interest in social ques
tions. and particularly in the land que», 
tion. Fairhope Single Ta* Colony which 
Had been founded on Mobile Bay. Ala., 
appealed to him. The land was held on 
Single Ta* principles, and as far as it was 
possible for a small community embraced 
*■ • l*rger community, not governed by 
them principle*, it was hoped that it 
might furnish an object lesson Mr. 
Pels has generously supported the ex
periment In 190.5 he purchased some 
1300 acres at llol|e*|ey Bay, England, 
inform a labor colony for the unemployed. 
This experiment has since been taken 
«*er by tW government lie also pur
chased 600 acres at Mayland*. Esse*. » 
large part of which is under French 
gardening and intensive cultivation by 
small holders

While these schemes were undertaken 
from a desire to see men. who had been 
"Token in the pitiless industrial struggle, 
immediately restored to a natural in-

•• W confined m tWm
mmm and philosopher enough in •«« that 
•eternal, aad ms unrtd wsd» institut»»*» 
meat W swept away before any class 
<4 prsiplr ran avntl th-meets.. .4 tW 
•nlural and indispensable wppert west see 
of living

In IW7 W became interested in the 
British mnvemeet for tW ta sal we of 
la»d values TW work being d*«ec hi 
tW l atted t ..meutte* sad by tW d»i 
erent leagues gained hi* approval, aad 
fr»m tWl liar W has given hie asuaey 
liberally to eaalde IWm In extend tWsr 
artivilles through the pre*a. by meeting* 
aad demonstration». by the pehlwalwe 
ad literature aad by any other mean* 
•kerb tW pahtbal sateatwa Ml dr 
•mad It •» owing le thé» magnificent 
aad geaevsms support, more perhaps tWe 
to an*thing rise. tWt tW a»vree»l W* 
made such great progrès» in (.real Britain 
aad •• tW world denag lW past year 
TW budget ea* brought in oa tW uase 
of opinion made in H» favor thcegboul 
tW country, it »a* carried to the lord* 
oa opinion made by such demonstration*
•a tWt in lly de Park aad it uill be car
ried la • pile id tW lords by opiawm» 
made in similar nay»

By marb the gir»t rr part of the 
•man* for carrying on this work was fur- 
aisWd by Mr feel* To tW I ailed 
< om mit lee he Was offered g lo.uuo a 
year, provided an eqnal amount la 
subarrihrd by «tber* \| present W 
is spending about tfn.WMl in lW move
ment throughout tW a odd

In whatever coentry Mr Pel* finds a 
movement for this reform W rapport* 
it. in America, in Awalralia. in New Zea
land and on tW continent Ile W* 
wealth and hie wealth gives him power 
in these day» aWn a man. with well- 
directed eSorl. may overthrow not merely 
a dy nasty, bet a system on which twenty 
tyrannies rest While these are not yet 
the days id democracy. tWy are tW day» 
when «Irmorrary is -trenwowely and auc- 
cessfully struggling to he born Behind 
all the peditical movement and crises 
there ha* been tW agitation for the 
clear and definite principle of justice 
in industrial relation*, behind tW politi
cians there has l*een a body «4 men 
who refer every question V» justice, 
not to political or legal precedents and 
customs which are one thing today 
and another tomorrow Joseph Pels is 
in this daas. lie is singular among 
wealthy men It i* common now ft* 
beneficiaries of privilege to endow nai- 
vereitiea. to pay privileged teachers to 
teach privileged student*, who are then • 
given a motive to maintain privilege 
With his wealth, he gives truth feet to 
run through the open streets, into the 
market* and workshop*, to escape from 
the schools and churches, where its feel 
are tied, lie has no fear of justice; 
he does not believe that its universal 
and speedy establishment would injure 
a single interest that is worthy of pro
tection. or hurt a single human feeling 
that deserved consideration or tender 
treatment, lie knows that beautiful 
traits of human character are now re
pressed by social injustice, and that ugly 
and repulsive trait* are developed, lie 
strike* hard and fearlessly at this injustice

Mr Pel* owes much of his «ucres* as 
( a business man. and his more singular 
‘ eueers* as a reformer, to certain simple 
qualities of mind and character, lie 
keeps himself peculiarly open and recep
tive to suggestions and schemes for the L 
advancement of any cause in which 
he is interested, lie listens to all who 
approach him lie make* a wide search 
for movement* which ar» .« rioudy »al- 
culated to alter social conditions, and 
when he finds them, he supports them 
with intense energy and devotion. In
viting frfenk communication» and sug
gestion» he is himself eteredingly frank 
and straightforward. Beside» being an 
American, he is a Jew, and the combina
tion in hi* case has produced a man in 
whose being there are no exclusive 
barriers, and no mysterious recesses 
His love fd mankind, his wide, practical 
sympathy, his utter disregard for nation
alities and other divisive marks, his 
perfect frankness, sometimes embarrass

it#»- •
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“OH! FOR A CAMERA »

Wh.trvrr may he your fevorite ram
mer rrrreslKin, wherever you spend 

your happiest rammer deys, there ere 
time* without number that you’ll wish 
for a camera. Let u« «plain the

Kodak System
it» the only wey to Surroful Photography. 
NO PUSS :: :: NO BOTHKR.
ITS DAYLIGHT ALL THE WAY. 
Write for Catalogue and Price Li». 

Free on Request.
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fd TIlk uWA4.NlUllolH.lti UUlUîfc Ma» tuA. i»lt>

ÏÏ(M SKTTQfT»
ASSANGE *1 MMES MEETING*
New lhat lie ken» «f iwAti U m

* 1» A feed U*e le» ik» *f»»te». el eef 
leeel kntHn le mup le» aeetiae* 
W eee» kiad le k» Md denaf |k» e»M 
la# Mail. E»t»y Mark eegkl le 
arraagMa» a tonal 4a/ le Ike le»* al a 
lirait a» leaded, a» «nU ea le» Ik» dw-
» mirnt M pii'iK

eee
mtutait will melt

A ■ Mil ad al Ik» ta»am el Maaalnda»
* eeAed le» Ike aaneea» al nr^amag » 
Mark al Ik» («rare G fewer»* Aaeaneliee 
Il la na/s»led Ikel Ik» eereetaf 7 «I ike 
rewlral im mlea wiH ke »»»a»al le 
M» a.* ai a» Tkrra la ee »art al 
Mandata wfcef» Ike laraera are sa élu. 
le eaekkl al Ike »»»a»al Ile» ae le 
Ike «ad astuad daKn.1 aaal -d Ike Rsd
ftirer -

M». Tkeaae Mrl.dl. al Raarfod/, paid
ea» sRco a eiaaaaal «iwl ee lia ea» te 
•lira» 1k» werld*» Ma; Sc Md tea- 
.«altos al New Vaek

eee
EILLAENET TO DEMAND il NT 

LEGISLATION
Tka dwarlera al Ike Killers»/ Mark 

Md a arri.ee ee Ma/ II. aad 4*ca»i»l 
Ike fettewiaf fweeleliee le ke •ekaMlle.l 
le Ik» eeftiag al Ik» Mark le ke M4
ea Ma/ «B

'* WMisa ea Gfaia Groom Mm» 
Ikel Ik» ek/rrl al »e. •» a a»r a I ie le /mm 
m«J otiare la Ike ee#e/*»al el kl», 
kkeft/. aad ta Ik» parmi of kapviaraa 
aaaterd k/ peldw tealnksUea» aad ea- 
larnaad k» agpranltt siaatioaa, aad 

" Wkrrre» eaeef tka pnartl 1/Mra el 
Mue» laeirtdeale aad roryeralKM»» 
"law tgrvial pntilea»» Ikal «aablr Ik»*

matera kete Ike eeeûeWae vol» la Ik» 
rlaattad al eef repereralali»»» TM», 
lure H u iapmlin Ikel ae atari la saluai 
ranimer» U dlacsaa «liai lata»», au le 
drrUe wa/a aad ataeaa ul dirrctia* Ike 
ataéra al elal» ia ee» ialmb bel H 
la Bel adriaekle ae» désirai.I» Ikal e» 
a Allai» eilk aa/ al Ike (narrai political 
parti»», a» ikal ee 1er* a eee ee» Bel 
aa predécart aad ceatuttcrt e» eitk lo 
r--ix-ratr.tr oer aaitrd tarte/ ia Ika pro- 
ceriag «I aa/ daatrcd tagelslna

** Tkerrf.rfr be il raeolvad Ikal aa, tka 
KÜIara»/ Mack <d tka M U O A . 
eadartaka Ik» «recalling «I a castrai 
• tacélit» bed/, aad Ikal ee elicit tka 
«■ uparatiua «I ail kieored eaa. cialivni 
•Hide In» elecV-aial ui.itL* U killare») .'*

killarna/ kaa lac Israeli Mach and 
Ika met adit» in Manitoba, and Ike lad 
Ikal Ike «Lecture prepared rea.daln.ei «I 
•kick tail ie aa » .ample, lu» «iteration al 
Ikeir regular amiiapt ia oee ream* eh) 
Ike/ kavc made lock pr.,greet ia securing 
member». This rewdulioa also ia an 
iadicaiiea «I Ike trend «I Ike minda ol 
(armera aa to Ike altitede Ike/ ahuuld 
lake ia Ike mailer el poii.ical partiel

ewe
CARROLL AFTER WEEDS

The Carroll Mack ol the C.C.A. bold 
regelar monthl) amtiaga un Ike krai 
Saturday ol rack month. The Ma/ 
meeting sat a eer/ intereetiag one. The 
(leeatioa id eradicating the I median 
"I kittle was up lu» diecuaaioe. A lew 
patch»» are makiag aa appearance here 
aad there, aad the (armera are Uecomiag 
eer/ math interrated ia the queeliua. 
Aa iatmstiag paper waa read b/ Mr. 
Q. II. Foorll va the method he had taken 
to get rid ol them. He pointed out Ike 
nature id the thistle, hew it «ill grow on

eeeeeeeweeeeeeeeee e «
e HAZELRIDGS TO ORGANIZE e 
W A meeting id Ike fermera ol » 
e Haaelridge and ricieH/ ia railed » 
tr-rfor the evening ol Friday, Ma/ e 
e f7lk, (or the purpoee ol organ- e 
S iaing a Mack el the G.G.A. a 
• . Aa organiser (rem the at/ wUI * 
W be preseat. *
W «

r a Meg earn. I

the driest lead. Me reel» goaee deee 1.. 
ee/ depth le» amdalaa» It la a Ueoatal 
aad aiallaaaa la pm aa hwg aa M aaa 
gat a suppli .4 oa/taa Hie method aaa 
to rut It eW 1res that mmpl/ k> heepiag 
It seder ike gaoead ai the mm mo» 
This ke did by roaileead ruBleetiae ee 
hr pkes.egeetemlItmmdefies the team*, 
•ml three times silk a deep plea lug 
bis la Ike Ml would aoreeaaljl; do Ike 
trick Thau McGill. Joke < allrart. 
K. G. Baritk, Tree J V Talers.* aad 
ethers look peal ia tka diaroaatr*. agree, 
lag Ikal Ike method eolkeed b/ Mr 
Tlie #11 waa Ika eel/ •«.restful plan 
although some had tmiribett.l eel tmoll 
pelcM b / tkroah.eg a tlree prie .* I Item 

The aeeeliee ul keep lag Ike read allow • 
•earn riser tri aeaieea a red# also raat up.

BERTHS WILL INVESTIGATE 
Rsrtee ti n A. met ee lele-dey r.rnra* 

Ma/ II. a eumbee of Ika May 1»Id mam- 
Ma Mag pease al Os la# ee deekd la 
Ike ered.Bg opcetu*» aol heiag roam 
pbted a atmlrr ad Ike Male, ml Ike 
Bee.■»min* a ere eat preseal The merit» 
ml Tea Ui tea aad Ike seek il k 44»i 
art* ditteteed. aad all «are agreed il 
aaa a credit to the G <• A aad to Ika 
ak.de egriewllw el f-alsroity. aad Ikal a 
(a.lkfol pmatal of it» Bftwlre Item seek 
to seek «..«Id briag mack li«kl aa ana/ 
geest mat Ikal retaU la Ike (armer#* 
aellere A peeAlalde talk oe Ike rela- 
tieet aad Btattroetl uf Ike lerauaal 
ab« aloes look /bee aad il came home lo 
week silk greater («eee bow Ika (arma# 
aaa robbed by Ike mii.eg of grades aad

SIB WILFRID'S WESTERN TRIP
The announcement it matlr that Sir Will nil Laurier. Premier 

ol lhe Dominion, accompanied bv Hon. (ieo. P. Graham. Minister 
ol Railways, K. M. Pardee, member for Lampion end chief Liberal 
■hip. and E. M. McDonald, member for Put ou. Nova Scotia, and a 
prospective cabinet minister, are leaving Ottawa on July Tib for a 
two months lour of Western Canada, visiting aa far north aa Prince 
Rupert, the Pacific terminal of the Grand Trunk Purifie Railway.

PresumaWy the object of the tour ia to arc]uaint themselves 
with Western opinion on some of the leading finest ions that engross 
the public mind of Canada aa well a» to familiarise themselves first 
hand of the growth and progress id the western provinces, and to 
aarrrtain what the requirement» of these provinces are, on account 
of the rapid eipanaioo and growth of population. ,44 is of the utmost 
importance that they lie made aniuainted with what ia needed in 
order lhat the Prairie Provinces shall make the progress that the 
natural opportunities they have, if not hindered by artificial ob
structions. would enable them to do.

One of the main difficulties in securing reforms from parliament 
in the past has been that our public men are surrounded with the 
privileged claaars to such an extent that they scarcely ever get the 
voice of the masses first hand. Therefore in this case it is desirable 
that big men, and privileged classes shall not monopolize the time 
and attention of Sir Wilfrid and his associates on this western trip.

There are four special questions that the western people are 
particularly interested in and on which they should bring pressure 
to bear upon the Dominion government. These are. Dominion 
government ownership of the terminal elevators, the immediate 
construction of the Hudson Bay Road as a government undertaking, 
the reduction of customs' duties and the establishment of a chilled 
meat enterprise.

Now that there is a live farmers" organisation in each of the three 
Prairie Provinces there is no reason whatever why these organisa
tions should not take the opportunity of placing the views of the 
farmers on these particular questions before Sir Wilfrid and his 
colleagues w'*ile (they arc holding meetings in the provinces. In 
the matter of securing legislation affecting the interesls of the western 
farmers, there is no question but that the impressions made on the 
mind of Sir Wilfrid throughout his tour will have a great influence.

Hence the necessity of the leatler» of the Grain Growers' mov ement 
getting busy and seeing that their views are placed lief ore Sir Wilfrid 
anti hia party first hand, and not to permit of him getting his ideas 
of what legislation is necessary in the interests of farmers from those 
who live off the farmers. I would suggest that the directors of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers' Association get together as soon as possible 
snd arrange on some definite action. Tlte Association made its 
influence fell when the tariff commission visited the provinces, 
and now it has an equal opportunity for making iLs influence felt 
when Sir Wilfrid visits the provinces.

r. McKenzie, Sec., m.g.g.a.

for diesussion, and it *as felt that the 
NovH.ua Weed Act waa uaeleta. aa the 
inspector had so defined posera to act 
upon aad therefore very fro of them did 
anything. Wm. Turner auggrsted that 
Carroll AaeocialK* do aa Ike people of 
Jerusalem did to keep their street» clean, 
every man sweep bis own back yard.

The provincial pluming match will 
again be plowed in Carroll on the farm 
of the president. J. V. Pkteraon. under the 
• ■apices of Ike Carroll Association, on 
June 15. The Jnne meeting will be taken 
up with a discussion of the final arrange
ment. J G MOFKATT

management of these lake elevator» 
Other matters a are discussed.

Another meeting mill be called abort!/ 
and the sentiment of the members put 
into resolution» upon o.me of the import ant 
question» the Aneociation is dealing with. 
One thing the members pirpoae is to make 
the Association c.iu>alive, believing that 
an underatending of the real position of 
the farmer is all that is required to cement 
uaAdgetber into one solid body in standing 
for farmers' rights.

CHAS. DOBSON,
See. Bcrton G 6 A

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

Hoaoasat I* a ae. a BUS

I W SCALLION . . Vtasse
Taastesar

D W McCtAIG.CoBVaeSLs Testate

1C MENDER* Cmanse
Versets et-Teeter

ft McftCNZIK . . . Wlnim
Dnervoee

Peter Wright. Myrtle. ft. M 
WUwe. Mintailhirst. P. W Km. 
W*s; O. M MaWm. II. nW. i. S 
Wrmde. ft i Avisa*.
GffWet Plasss

vto\«m:» picnic at killakney
Tha Kill* ns» y G rase Growers' Asanria 

ikmm now rvpmmlwi fit will
Imtd • Mm pirex ee Thursday, 
leer tS. at ksllarwey Lake TW Park 
Company ka«e git re |W Aawcielsoa tba 
free etr of Ikrtr magaiftcral park grounds 
al tkr lakr adr. Tbe managers will 
provide tablet aad hot water far tka aar 
of visitors

Hprrsal Iraiaa will br rwa from Napiaka 
aad La llivieee. aad all intermediate 
•Utioae, all traita le arriva at 11 o'clock 
a m. Iraviag killamey at It-SO p m 
Tkr ktllaapey Aaaariatsoe err prrpanag 
I» accommodate tkr largest crowd tkr 
lakresdr tow a kaa krld for soar y ran

It s. rsprctrd that D. W. MdCuaig. 
prrwidrat. aad II. Mckeneie. secretary 
«»f tkr G.G.A. will br preseat to addrraa 
tbr people It s» aUo rsprctrd that a 
rrprrwatatiow of tbr G.G.G. t® will br 
prrarat to diarwaa tbr problème that are 
interacting tbr agrir-jltariata to eweb aa 
rstrat at tbr prrarat time.
killarney, Maa. S. M. IIAYDCN. Sac

• e a
IT IS APPOINTED

Swaa Lakr Grain Grwwm* Aaeoriatioe 
krld a meeting oe May 14. at whkb tbr 
following rsolution waa paaerd unani- 
moeelv : " Rreolvrd that tbr Swaa Lakr 
braack of tkr G.G.A. drsirr respectfully 
to rail tkr attmtioa of tkr Manitoba 
(government to tbr arermity of at oacr 
appointing tbr Elevator (.oamiwoa, aa 
unless work ia comme*red immediatrly 
tkr benefit® of tbr Act will not br enjoyed 
for another tear at leant.**

A copy of above waa ordered to be sent 
to tbe premier aad minister of public 
works.

At Ikia meeting also, ia view of tke fact 
of the very wide difference between tbe price 
paid for cattle and thorn charged for dressed 
meat, tbe formation of a beef ring, or 
other methods of protecting tbe producer 
and consumer were talked over.
Swaa Lake. Maa. W. II. HOLLAND, 

Acting Sec.-Très».

• iff
ARNAID TO PICNIC

Tbe Amend Branch has arranged for 
a picnic on June 10. at which représenta
tive» of the Grain Growers* Association 
will deliver addresses. It is also eipeeled 
that the sitting member and tbe opposing 
candidate will be present.

0 O ft
** My lords, I cannot flatter your 

lordships by saying that the objection 
of tbe Scotch to the hereditary consti
tution of this chamber is ever likely to 
be removed. Strangely enough, it is an 
hereditary objection to an hereditary 
principle. It is born in their bone and 
their flesh and their blood. It has come 
to them from a century kick. I re mem
ber Mr. Gladstone telling me that when 
he was a young man travelling south 
from hit father's house to London, at 
the time of the great Reform Bill of Ml 
he passed through Dundee and saw two 
placards which made his blood run cold. 
1 have absolutely forgotten one. but I 
think 1 shall never forget tbe other. 
Tbe other was simply this: "To hell 
with the bloody tyrants'* (Laughter.) 
And you. my lords, or rather your pre
decessors, were the bloody tyrants. 
(Laughter.) Very much the same sort 
of language is used now. (Laughter.)**— 
Lord Rosebery ia the House of Lords. 
March 14.
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Protection : the Curse of Canada 1 A fUVMON
tUé I W. b na UiMi miytla- 
IS UH •• the OlUee iiUnim attach 
•M IW eeti ^n«| «I IW |mi«f yrtiaa
■f lUf m4miUmI # * iU. IW )iM»rtn* 
Ultf

TW ssabt free ImA —Iwslist» 
iWl w meet* in pniilf Itl* w iW Wm 4 
» »■»■-». bet I bey are «I prwnU 4s«>> 
mil without • ve*re U Mb Ihrtr fed 
•Ms U>«s If frw trad» emliemwl i«

A
ll is morally s. sdl
M msubrti) ksd ll is ul 
«W ImAariw of |W system iWl 
I •p*mk which ■yrnl» ttriMjl)

ep«HI MR M. Sot «I all ts4 sure/? 
Ike I irdra rsssut U g—d which swW 
ee individual «* «rt af mdiv ideal* Use 
«f IW ireisrrn «4 «W rommumly ssd 
niw kie rvklitfl; U keisel tkal 
•leer •kirk deli Ie ku feilow rtlt»rs« 
•ed Ike*» equal rights should leerk kie 
by kie msinUltae* Ie tsfesl '* — 
Rt He« H K I.Udeleer 

These ere «limite sr .eeeir lieee is 
•kirk si liir Ie iW eelkee eoeetry 
e wealthy eel lefieeetial rleee is isftH 
ie e wriuw attempt Ie drwtmy IW free

retire d our rudisfl Wderlite system 
peril i ie iW Wpe of iadenng such reeler 
Ie by aside perl y prvjwdsreu eed freeklr 
r.es«*der We W luedf eed kb reeelry 
•teed Ie Ime er gese ky the tariff, end perl 
Iv with e dee ef ascertaining whether 
tkere b eey «Wiyuwtb sentiment >e 
fei«r «4 free I rede libkb ie IW prwirw 
province» Set Ike! I eeede Berks me» 
eti«u «I nrey ikede eed eeiebe eed 
degree ef eMMy. but eeferleeelefy. 
kef prewet pnldinees ereeot lb ewe Ie 
eederlekr set dispa«si..nale mtwi.ms 
ef IW MlMMlmeoein eed iW epee me • 
ef IW prefee —c» end yi ■ ureal **ts eW ere 
•sd Ailed he IW le«k ere always in • 
r«iie etnetl i ef p#fiMmMll|new, vWWed. d 
eel edk dwdeie. »l bPHWr wyifne

F. A. MACUXUAN
deeUt s# lb MneMekn DrnlM fieeiwei

• system whirl* kee given kef sixty 
I of prosperity. Ie Ike Veiled Slates 

there b to be seen e «tern uprising egaintt 
Ike oppression of organised weellh work
ing through e high protective tariff Keen 
Australia meditates some fiscal innovation 
which will el least serre to show that 
protection eed socialism are twin sisters. 
Canada, alone, of all the great Anglo-Sat#** 
reunifies, seemingly banks in fiscal self- 
satisfaction and pensively accepts the 
cabling system as the last word in econo
mic success But it is sufely folly of 
a preverse type to abstain from self- 
inspection when the two nations with 
whose destinies that of the Dominion 
ie most closely linked, are engage#! in 
taking stock of their fiscal position 
A change in the policy of either cannot 
fail to hare its effect on Canada and for 
this reason it is a matter of peculiar 
urgency that the public opinion of this 
country, and in particular of the western 
provinces should be directed to its fire*! 
problems

It ie therefore the humble purpose of 
the writer, who ie neither an academic 
economist nor • party politician to 
initiate a dispassionate examination and bnl scarcely a

segdialsei U tW tüûee eel Webbs 
it b usure I We rwuàe tWt tW pee 
UdMMd Will mal W drat ee ianrti*» 
and tW men eW nresses kb rear firmly 

lly has even Ik» krtlrr

eâmpb
trader

po*m be rear 
J Isa even ike 

•f rirlwy It b. therefore, a 
duty b these eW have the free 

ranae at Weft In ew dearer Ie slime

W. C. GHANA If
tkoho ml lb MilM BmW Cismsu

as impractical theories. TW Libera1 
party at Ottawa still gives lip service to 
Ike came of free trade, bnl even now 
many Liberal papers are engaged in • 
heroic effort to prove tWt Mr. Fielding 
made no reel concessions in tW reccet 
negotiations with Washington. Further 
negotiations are in eight and ear fiscal 
future will largely depend an tW result 
The country is owtwardly prosperous 
and its material prngrias. assisted ky 
bon used rapital. b nothing short of won
derful. But beneath the surface pros
perity tkere is a dim consciousness in 
tW minds of many sane and serions 
men that all b not well in Canada's 
household and that grave daageit which 
caaaot he shirked await us. Of these 
dangers, the economic and political 
results of protection are the chief source 
a ad the charge is pot hard to prove.

I'ader protection our political life has 
gradually decayed and stagnated year by 
year until it Ws become a by-word, 
evew ia the Dominion itself for corruption 
and futility. The cost of living is in
creasing by leaps and bounds. Trusts 
and combines fioerisk ee every .ride

Dr. Clarke of

actum The farmers form ky far Hr 
amb important rtrmeet Bn ear C anadian 
sursrty and with tWm lies ike Wpv 
of free trade as they are tW f nee most 
■efirren wader protection. Therefore Ike 
enter has «Were Tea lie ma. tW I i **ag 
organ ef ike Western farmers far ike per- 
pose ef revirwiwg and eanmieieg Ike 
• Wle quest be of tfcr tariff If there are 
any renders eW believe in tW IfsaMkl)
•4 a ann-pnlitical movement to seven 
Free Tmde by means of Free Trade 
leagues and an active propaganda, 
a knowledge of their rwtknssasm and 
promise of their support will be welcomed

Adam Mmitk still retains kb pnde el 
place among resanm sts and the innate 
fwmmoe sense of the doctrines evolved 
•a bis ** Wealth of Nations” b no less j 
potent today Ikae it was owe hundred 
years ago < œeideraMe wee will be mad»
•f tWt work, and the C anadian fiscal 
system will be » ta mined in the light of 
hb masime Reference will also W made 
to the contents of "Hilt» Years of Pro
tection m C anada.** by Kdward Porritt. 
ssei scathing indictment of ike system 
•kirk some philanthropist ought to 
publish in a cheap e lit be ee l also of Pmf 
Mh e d Nick*ds»m’# ** Project <»f F.twpire, " 
wkeceie he dbenaaes ike possibilities and 
advantages of Free Trade within the 
British Rmpt e

C anada is everlastingly paraded as an 
«•sample of a country pmepe-ieg under 
Ike blessings of protection and as a model 
for a backward and decedent mother 
«■owulry to imitate In point of fart the r 
is probably no not awful esample 
of a Might «if a ta-iff system upon a demo
cracy Protection was introduced by 
Mir John A Meardonald at a time when 
the eastern provinces were temporarily 
stagnant as a result of tW ewtmordieary 
development of the middle western states 
whirl* had attracted the more vigorous 
element of the younger generation of 
raaadiaas. A similar de vehement in 
the Northwest b now-repaying Canada 
for her past loasrs and this cause of com
plaint has passed away. It was reason
able tbit the mors southerly region of 
North America should secure the first 
attention of these immigrants. But Can
ada was impatient and eager to hasten 
the «lay of her prosperity. Protection 
had a temp«»rary but expensive success 
but was already lieeianing to break 
down when Mir Wilfrid Warier wns re
turned on a Free Trade platform in MWI 
However the protected interests had 
prepared against the day of adver
sity and by supporting its esrbequer 
during the campaign, bad secured power
ful allies in the Liberal party. As a result 
Free Trade pledges were forgotten and 
the party conscience salved by the in- 
troducti#»n «if the British preference, 
which is not so much the loyal offering 
of a daughter state as the half-hearted 
attempt to fulfil a promise to relieve
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PULVERIZER ATTACHMENT ns rum
Very little 
draft, wo side 
draft, does

with plots 
Over IM sold In Western Canada 
and every ewe b giving satisfaction 

Ass hw u|k.«i fWs sal
eetm fines ssim hams

MAI! lissa sivsa
GANG mee lissa
tniriH .. ••can ..... itsti

H ASHTONS'.

12 x48' |4.75

or
T FARMERS’ ELEVATORS

Write for Modoni 
I’In ns nod nil as- 
formation s :

t Estlin & Co.
WINNIPIG

*****

Ike Canadbn consumer from Ike manufac
turers' tyranny.

At this juncture by n Inshy ssddml 
for tkc protectionists, other economic 
sad natural forces asserted themselves 
TW West liegaa iU era of a mating devel
opment. Prosperity turned the heads ef 
men from p«diti«ul problems and pro- 
tertiyp has survived to olitsis a wholly 
HBdeaervwd erwdR for Canada's mnlriinl 
swerves. A commerrml Imom in a new 
cuntry seems never to fail to leave 
a toilsome trail on its public life. The 
prise of the game of developasent attracts 
the beet brame of the community end Ike 
government of the state is left to less wor
thy mew whose errors aad extravagances 
are forgot tea ie Ike general prosperity.

Much has been the fate of Canada staor 
Ifififi, and the protectionists have seed 
their appert wait y In aatr sash tWmselvcs 
in the commonwealth and claim for them
selves the sanctity of an ancient and well 
tried institution. TW situation thus 
created has been enormously profitable to a 
limited class of the commueity. but that 
it has been and still b a national disaster 
b s matter of easy proof to impertbl men
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Denmark has a Far
mer Ministry

TW pmiaai ie •!«> hi* own honker, 
TWrr are 334 co-operative envia*» hank» 
in IW rowntrv Here tW farmer placée 
hie en vin*» llere he gore when W wante 
a Iona TW ilepoeite in 1904 amounted 

ft,300.000. and tW number of de- 
In I.S3«.00O fever half of tW 

population), with an average depoeit 
of 9131 Sow tW peaeaat ie talking of 
organising a great central hank for tW 
whole country, a hank which will include 
all tW co-operative societies and all of 
tW labor union» e« well.

But tW co-operative «tory doe» not 
end Wre. The farmer doe» hi» own 
baying at wholesale. Through these

rhating societies He buy* fo*»d for 
cattle Almwt everything that he 
consume* comes to him at cost. It iy 

purchased by central agencies made up 
from rcprc«cntstivc» of local agencies 
TW goods are then distributed to the 
•tores, one of which is to W found in 
everv village. Thus he gets his agricul
tural implements Thu» W buy» hi* 
food and all hie supplies lie saves the 
profit of the jobber and tW retail dealer 
tor himself The turnover *»f the pur
chasing societies in 1907 was 917.300,000.

Kdwealinn
As was before stated, there is no illi

teracy in Denmark. School attendance 
»• compulsory up to the age of fourteen 
This is usually followed by a period 
of from three to four years', when the 
children work on the farm. Above the 
elementary schools are the high schools 
TWy are privately organised, but prac
tically all of them receive aid from the 
state. The boys attend in the winter and 
the girls in the summer. The tuition is 
small and the stndepts live Hi the school* 

Along with them high schools are the 
agricultural colleges, of which there arc 
twenty-nine. They give a very thor
ough course in all of the things that relate 
to Danish agriculture They also are 
aided hy the state

en aperali»* ouMnlisesi» 
In sddtlUa. an lases* amount «4 what 
might W (erased nlPtea work »• |wsf 
ww all «4 IW Urn TWrr are lelsi** 
and rsérie work l.osiww* are made I»
< «peeksgen and etsewW'e. while tW 
CM Opera live snrtrlàea have spec sal lest, 
leeik* f»»r tW W«e *4 IW farmer* TW 
peft^rs end IW magasine» er» nmvrrwslly 
rewd. while r«m»*«nt pwfitsrwJ and agn 
* all weal meetings are Wseg held

F»'*> 1**1, in Deniwark ««a- ta I- 
an agitator «f e»me kind %nd llenish 
reft wre ,» a pndsH *4 it all It o W 
herd end Iasi, it •» â pan *d tW thought 
of everytrne TW rfestw «4 tW ft»»» 
ant m liW tW in#*«rmatw»n *4 tW ksnersrwn 
hnaelmh -fan ** It is a pert *4 hi» life 
TW Dwniafti pewmnt is set wealed with tW 
cwHere «f hi* net me. tW c where which 
has came from tW mastery «4 hé» ««hfsrl 
end a knowledge .4 tW palètèrs «4 tW 
cwwetry

TW Lrmsfl mf It All
What does this esperiaaenl station in 

democracy tench* In tW first place it 
demonstrates IW r». el foiling infiwenre 
•4 a system «4 land ownership on tW life 
«4 a people Denmark is desnorrntir. 
enhghlenc»|. and eeff-govemed Wvnnse 
lW greet bulk «4 tW people have an in» 
lere.t in tW «nil France. IMSaed. 
and Hwitaerland prove tW setae thing 
It shows, too. that poverty ran W fed need 
to a minimum and tW well-being »4 all 
tW people promoted hy slate aid and co- 
•iperwtw.e* Rven wage» m tW city are 
deter aw wed hy tW agrirwltwml *it wet am 
TW earn with which mew live on tW farm 
and ar*|wire holdings *4 tWir own compel» 
tW employer |n romnetr with tW lewd 
f«r ht« labor TW lend qw»tiou thw«

- lies at tW root «4 tW wages question 
Farther than this. tW Danish farmer 

sftiprrciate» that W is n rowswmer as well 
as a producer Ile ha» learned that hi» 
«erres» in agriewlt wre. i« tW result of his 
own efforts It is not dwe to nay bounty 

*wm tW state lie is not 
into nay belief in protection 

lie ie a free-trader lie beys where W 
will in tW rWape»l market, and tW cost 
of living i* much below what it is in 

He is not afflicted hy trw*t» 
There ie sufficient com

petition in the world which seeks him 
«•Ut to ewaMe him to pick and choose, 
and be t« able to get tW W»t that tW 
world offers and at bis own price

llere. too. may he ecea voluntary co- 
Imn at its best. TW farmer gets 

he produces. And hy education and 
tW aid of tW state W has increased tW 
productivity «4 his labor. Like Swit- 
rcrland and Germany. tW little Slate 
of Denmark show» that the old philosophy 
•4 individualism ha« Woken down, and 
iWre are many activities which the State 
itself must assume in order to protect 
tW people and promote their common 
welfare. — Free Press. March 9. 1910
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Joseph Fels, Reformer
Cwiasit frees pal* **

estimable people whose experience and 
outlook have Wen narrower, hut his 
influence in this respect isjilways salutary. 
Mr Pela is still very young as a reformer, 
hut he has grown quickly. Encouraged 
by a wife whose sympathies, intelligence, 
and fearlessness arc great and strong, 
he has given himself with his whole hrsrt 
to tW land reform movement throughout 
tW world. Perhaps no man has done 
such effective and far-reaching work 
in such a short time His arrival in the 
field of British polities could not have been 
more opportune. His liberal contribu
tions to the movement for the taxation 
«4 land values, his close interest in tW 
manner of spending the money, his energy 
in undertaking and carrying through 
tasks which are only possible to an in
dependent and wealthy man. have ad
vanced this movement to an incredible 
extent. Since Henry George proc!aime<! 
his idea to the world, its progress in public 
thought has been rapid and steady 
If we may use the expression, that ides 
or truth has been happy in the men 
it ha» found to serve it in different coun
tries and in different ways, and Joseph 
Pels is one of the greatest and one of the 
humh|r«t of thr«c -••rvanN

arc

You Can’t Fight The Lightning

But you can Protect Your Buildings from it

PRESTON SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
carry an absolute guarantee against lightning dnt 
«4 any otWr roofing that ie w4d nnder a similar 

re it none

__Do yon know
guaranty * Ne,

PRESTON SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
in add11me to being lightning proof protect yowr buildings from WIND. 
BAIN. PI BE and HAIL TWy lock severely on four sale». tW com
bined units forming a secure end everlasting w hole

A PBESTON SAPE-LOT* SHINGLE row! »» Artistic. Sneer» 
and durable; in short, tW ideal roof for any betiding

If you have a roof over yowr Wed you need our booklet ÎJ/ • s / _
«, Trail Abwl R»»•■«.■• IV. Im f.cr tW etaieg W Tile JOT it

CLARE & BROCKEST, StiRSE %£
Metal Shingle * Hiding Cn. Lid.. Mnmfnctaren. Pre-ion. Ont.

$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000
Cota D.poo.10 vita Three Preoinciel Geowntaonw

L INSURANCE
It In Every Men's Privilege to carry his own risk and save the insur

ance premium, but why pay a premium and still carry tW risk £
We Offer insurance that has Wen on trial for TEN YEARS in Manitoba 

and SaakatcWwan and it shows an unbroken record of low claims PAID IN 
PI’LL to which thousands of satisfied insurers will bear witness.

Why Experiment with s«r>metbing that is on record as having failed when
ever put to the test «4 a bad hail season, or with the NEW and UNTRIED 
METHODS of C ompanies having little or no knowledge of Hail Insurance.

OURS is not cheap insurance, but an article (hat CAN BE DEPENDED 
UPON, and the price is reasonable.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Bmnffen, Man. 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. Regina, Saak.
THE ALBERT A-CAN ADI AN INSURANCE CO., Edmenten, Attn.

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS WINNIPEG, BRANDON. REGINA

LOCAL AGENTS In all districts
Will ne nleeeed te quote ratee i wrnleh ether Information

School of Mining
A COUXGK or APPLIED SCUSCI

AffWeted te Dane's UakisrsRy.

KINGSTON, ONT.
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The Threshold 
of Democracy
w the Labor, Airrirnltnrsl and Re
form prem. No o her Rgenry 
prorid* a the name effective forum 
which g neratee true pragma.

THE VOICE
m IITCIT rr.. WINWIFfO

to «• Of the beet labor papers la Worth 
America Sympathetic toward the far-
•are onre Bleed moeemeet a ad free

Doaa it ever occur to you that the or 
—toad fermera end waoeoanrere ehotild 
•Mad tnaether aad that yea ehoold 
•tad* the viewpoint» aad ectlrltlee of 
the labor aient
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J AS row LIE Proprietor 
feet rally located corner Hair 
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Hm PdmAiI • • Lot A4* Bill*» 
ThMm,

Re » MeKangta. Ma A I" 1'uaigR.i 
Me F*ftut eon. Me M Liiat 

Me Nireoia
Tire*. . - . Me W C. Cooteeee 

AUI» OBsrrs
Mee time Me» Nitboia Me» 
Htefiee. Me. Uoeeiee. Mi- K 
Voie». M— looteeue. Mi— llttei 
'•'«ee Vmui) - - - K • Uu.r 
A—e awmh—ship !.. «I oe

■Me» FHieBi—Y—r Mlm he- h-e 
* ■”*' '• ■» *rA ne. j—i el
the 1—el help er cb—f we. w—ded 
’• •» JUashiee work Mee,. ewe, 
thanks lo ell

MARIK.Tr eoe
l>—» M.n. KaH—cd will 

• I W 1er I hr See.hin. (.mild I»
,e— society will li— and pnoper III—I- 
■ eeti "II, I— eerh e |»J work eeil go

oe. Thet little Hoed didn't hwrt e» wry 
■erh. I |we j—I wed» thing. iUirqi 
l bee ever Wishing rev all —rte.

A WELL WISHER
K-eton, Men.

e e e
lives in alberta

D—r Marie A. I here heea reading 
the letter» of the Sueahiee Gaild. I thought 
I would like to join. I lire in Alberts 
oe n farm, and I am ten years old, coming 
eleven in June I in ren- ieg tke two-rent 
stamp. Now, I will ol—e with lore. 
Ilofinp Ike Senstiwe tivibl will pet nine* 
well.

MARGARET E KENNEDY.
Ferry Point, Alt».

e e e
SAW THE CLUB

Dear Marie:—WTtil- I was looking over 
Th* fin sin fieiwtes' Gi ion I ww a 
Hub railed tke Sen.hine Guild | fori 
glad to join your loving Hub. I am not 
living at borne but a mde awuy at mr 
uwrle'f piece. I go to school every day 
and have to walk a mile. My fetker just 
filed hi» bouse up last summer a»d be*» 
got e furnare. I bo|.e to get » nirkef 
silver badge.

GI V REID. (Age II)
Cecil, Seek.

e « *
A LITTLE HELP

Dear Marie:- As a little help to the 
good work I am sending fifteen cents, 
and I will be sewoing mon- Inter on

WILLIAM SCAKTH.
Rinscnrtb. Man.

MRS A.
Maroon. Seek

M SORSUAIIL

# a a
many, many thanks

This letter has been seal to owe of awr 
hied fneeds el Tawlallow:

Prer sir: Two tarses W Hot hi eg aad 
>eil We bad a very sad rosehooka received.

oe ear heeds I be day roar born armed 
I was grata! td indeed for tke Urge a Oder. 
Hotkteg and bodiees akirk went In row. 
fort been, in great distress

Write el nay lime. I would induud be 
glad if all my readers would write to me 

f k".k “l~e w M e sympatbrtie end 
lovieg (need la whom they could write 
at any time.

Town in Sunshine er Shade
MARIE

• • •
C HEERING WORDS

I tear Mane:—As ,t is guile a long time 
ware I wrote yew I thought I woell send 
just a few lie—, lest you should think I 
bad forgotten tke Sunshine work. I 
am pleased to know that Harold Green 
“ *rt*'ng along so aicHy at srhrad. I 
■f» 1 A»t he stay still roetinue Ut serres» 
I have five dollars on my list now, end 
have the premier of more. With all 
gsaal wishes for the Sen.hine work and 
those who perform it,

AGNES CBANWKLL
Broadview, Saak.

« « * ‘
EVERY CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 

SUNSHINE GUILD
Sign Ike form below 

••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
• e
• It—r Marie —| Htould like ft 
ft to become a member of your ft 
ft Senate— Guild Me—r seed ft 
ft membership card. I —Ho— two ft
• reel damp I— its postage. ft

; - :
• Agr---------------------------------- •
• ft
ft Address____________________

-------------------------------------:

“ AMR/A *

SOMETHING <#OttO TO EAT 
D—c Marts WrB hr— I am age— 

■ eat s— my test letter te priai
— thought I would Irj agios I hare eat

;»t rucusvvd my a-ml-rsksp Sard 
towjd yew seed me a hedge sometime

I was Ikiskieg Ike other eight shirk 
w—ld he brut to srwd. Hath— — a hoc 
row tarai ug a M d bead, some cakes 
"f belt— aad —ate mo— —tables Saw 
•berk do yea think to heat' THI me 
and I ill seed something AUa alt— the 
r—- rome | .kail seed yaw g trite a M 
•ad —Bte sd my fi-we.s asst af Ike garden 
The— a— a f—I Ull match he e Ike 
elk— eight aad owe of the school boys 
got ht» knee kart He has to go eroaad 
oa —etches, bet H is getting better new

NAZt.L MrNEIisll
Htorktow. Mae

• • •
WILL SEND CLOTHES 

It—r Marie —I wifi jest -ad yew a Has 
— I seal to help ia Saashiae dab 
I ha— a bo. of H. .thing I went to seed 
aad Bill yoa let me know hoe to seed it 
aad to aka I add— I will nlao —ad 
—me mowry as s—m — I hear from you 
aad know that yoa gel this toll— I 
woald he willing to lake so a* cripple 
■«» «mari U I was a— r enough to get

ifcitOaii
of Canada

Quarterly Dividend Notice

NOTH K la hereby gi-. that a 
Binds ad at tke rate ef Bte p— 
read, p— aaeem seen ike paid- 

•P * spslai St—k el U» Itorilak ml
< aaedek— UewdsHe—dl—tltelWee
Msatka rn.i.agMi.i ,J May. IfilKaad 
the —aw will he payable at Ite Head 
OB— aad Bcsach— eft aad after 
Hvda—da, the first day ml Jafte —it 

Tke tread— hank, a IB he Hewed 
I—a ink to Ike filet e# May, IPla 
both days UHa rise

B, —she d Ike Board.
JAMES MASON.

°*r# Tun»».,. A|»nl «let.

Main mbs in miritoba,
< •tmmt « Ut lyWamm VSIL

BlANINM IN fiAfiliTl NClAN i

-

640 acres
*e — V

Veteran Scrip
laaa $kmm

$3.00 an acre
No Cash required if you 
K»»» an improved farm le 
oier as first mortgage 
security.
Better write tie row foe 
particular, while Scrip end 
lend can he secured 
Farm tonne granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

THE 
ONLY 
DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE
in*tn

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

■od the Deakls Track Raw— W 
NEW YORK, rib Nines— Fsils

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

Tkhete. Caaba Tears,
■ ». Ce.

Ape rial Tsars » the Medttsrvea—a, 
•armed— aad W—t Indus

Pas ras— rsurs—lia —» unto, sagma ini i—a., sprit — *. TTtff
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Domestic Science in Agricultural 
College

A riel la Ike Demralw kreeeee Depart- 
r..l'Mfelel Ike Mutilée larer 

CeAeee ee Ike morata, el tier IS. rermlrrt 
• eery leleeeeUes eel yeeee| lee» 
seowe Mae Me Penal I. a bes,ht yam| 
tee. her. (Ol eedlkel graduate Ire» 
Ike Dowmsiis Hewer. Mel «I Teeeele, 
Sri reel » spstless etiSjr Herr heel while, 
bed Ike rleee el eeee I weal y n.M (trie, 
eke. perked la Ike pi ieeelkr't aeifuem 
el yele greee eilk ■ hrle eyren eed 
rekeee. reek reeled el kef eea aeetrrwUe 
le hie rabsoet. leeeieked With mdi.iduel 
fra arte-were elensdr ell rtqsisslely rleee. 
yteieeul e le. I ere renal eetielyief U 
Ike artsstsr were The eekreela ere. le 
e ryerl ekeervee. reelly heard. keill 
tables. With a lee rerlere eeee ei ekeel 
fl hy SO rerkee, mrlwossl la 
leieiee eaell drawers eed 
•ilk rkeleaa rreey lark el ekirh ere - 
a ted led red. • k tele Ir re y that 
■••here tkerl <d ee shiphoerd re eld y we 
M ee »eek la ee little ryere eilk way 
errera eed eilk eerk perler I arder

Tkeee rekteeU are reefed eed le eed 
rawed three eerie, e# Ike room. leaned ee 
areie heleeea the» eed Ike •alia, aed el 
rear» there re a epere ra Ike essddle ol Ike 
ree» here etr.pt 1er a rare 11 takle 1er 
demonstrating pwp.ee. The eerie aM 
•it farief ike ree In Mark reereei ie 
■W» aw ted by a fee led small iroe Ira ere 
aM aelike Ike a irk el teapot nr kettle 
etaad w rear owe range or kilrkee at ore 
Oe three fra area Ike dirt a de I hear reokmf 
There ha href ie deer ia a ref alar raafe area 
ret ep ie wee renier ad Ike mum.

The eerk eerier way I hie emeaiaf war 
the reekiaf el Irwile. dried and frees, aed 
a rereel The firte were taafbl Ike differ- 
eeee betaeew Iraile and refetebler 
Pieare sees la preer» of reekiaf ee a 
•ample el dried Iraile. The preer. 
had here rrrrfaliy washed sad left soaking 
nerr eifkl ie rire/ retd water, thee reeked 
dewlrr la this wrier, till trader Thee 
a little Irene added aad refer to tarte aed 
a Seal hod el three more leiealee eed yoe 
had a dirk (1 Iw aay kief- The rhebarb 
I talks washed, e-tar peeled aad lease ee- 
pealed, eel iale iarh tenet hr and sprinkled 
with we-Ikied el l keif kwlk el fra a elated 
safer; left Iw a lime, that Ike win 
mifkt draw Ike jam. eo Ikal coolUef weld 
■reread wilkeel wy eater brief added 
It wee •■treed Ikal Ike refer acted more 
qatckly on Ike peeled then on the unpeeled 
rhebarb. Ihenfh the unpeeled kept shape 
and eel or and Sa roe belter dariaf Ike 
ConkiBf prorere

The teewl. cream of wheel, area rook inf 
ia «mail doable boilers al lbe same lime. 
When aeariy ready to serre, a lew dates 
ware washed and pilled aad dropped ia 
with the cereal aad all boiled up loprther 
Tire dishes were all so daintily tnnnafed 
that the deafer would lie m over-tempting 
Ike appetite. Ihnufk Ike foods treated 
were at Ike most commonplace kinds 

The Sawing Rwm
However meek one woeld lot r lo linper 

iw Ike weti-lifhlrd perfectly appointed 
kitchen, with Ils quota of mlerrrtccl 
and interesting embryo rookt. there acre 
Other regionr uniting Ike eiplorrr and Ike 
arsing room sts Belt in order Here 
•era foaad Ikrea new sewing machines 
and a requisite number of work la 1,1er 
partially eadoaej baton, where materials 
and garments usdee const reel me ran be 
safely locked no. In I hie •e.l-li»kterl 
roomy room Miss Ken Be. I y from Meltonahl 
lastilute. I competent inslrur lor in 
millinery and practical garment making, 
has charge ol the class lor certain periods 
It will be area that hard com moo sense 
end practical utilities direct every plan 
wd feature of Ik* domestic retrace work. 
The girls will purchase suitable materials

aad kesnf taught lo draft these new 
patterns sad Uke meww*mania, make 
rani arrestor y riot hi ag 1er lhemsrl.es. 
•kirk they will lake away shea they 
gotshmlhe srhnl They hare Ike efcosee 
lo gw lo Ike city stress eed hwy I hew 
maternels oeder sopaeniii.u of eapeelr.alls, 
esrmpeelsoor of qaoltires and peters

The Same sowed lodgment gweeewa 
the mdkewy eerk A# ia all other bars 
•he girls begin el Ike ewy foundation ol 
Ik# week Pm Ike Surname bat I key start 
wMk Ike wire in Ike rail -eed Ike beard 
» Ike bo neb Pram I bel -tartre they week 
ap lo lb# «romp!Plod bat. Uarwiwg retry 
step as the, go

■any tales here been laid wd «tartes 
ras befit! bed by reported Ieair of needle- 
wwk performed by nor great grand moth 
•ea no .narrent silken samplers eed renew hie 
lares Wit bowl demetng ie awe degree 
la detract from Ike. respectful sw. ip 
•kreh Ike neewge deseendaal j pally 
regarda those emlwhile works at aredle- 
rrafl. il ie ml# lo my that samplers of 
ordinary pelrkiwg performed by pupils 
Ie Ike ersewes dus would sorely equal d 
wot outclass them Certainly Ike pel ch
ief was beaoldully done It bar become 
a Mae art

So owe will be awry lo drop bark Iw 
• moment iplo Ike Inset anting kilrkee 
e#»in. while a brief srrouat id owe aI lb# 
most important eeclwms id the etperi- 
mewul work ie rooking ia being menlwierd 
The principal and her two assistants 
reside ie a priants house ip ike college

grounds. Here. " monarch of ell they 
survey/* each girt is given sole rbargr 
of Ike housekeeping for a week. A 
requisite sum of money ia placed in her 
hands and a skeleton menu outlined. 
For inala fire. Ike dinner ia outlined thus 
soup. nmol, vegetables, deeaefl. This 
stirs Ike ingenuity of Ike temporary rook 
to determine, on her own rrsyMnsihility, 
Ike kind of roup. meat, vrgrloblra. etc., 
and how they shall be dre-aed. She 
takes Ike money end bays the supplies 
herself, keeps Ike areoypts and balancer 
ap at Ike end of Ike week. If ahe ia 
•hoc! she has lo make it up; which fur
nishes a rational stimulant lo discretion 
ia buying and comparing values A 
wrong girt ia detailed to aaaiat in the 
manual portion of the work, leal both 
labor and responsibility would discourage 
Ike beginner Marks of merit are given 
for fueeesa in this work.

Haas “At Hemee"
la addition to this each girt is privileged

la have w "at home" during her week
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dadl aw forget that peugrsn ia keing 
mada in every lias ol park, hotsirhawing, 
as wall as Ike rant. eadlU Usl a# as have 
mark U tiers la ike mallei el wdsrls- 
area alws ike a*reage tins has ea row 
lapliaw el Ike war aad ml safer torn Ikal 
mart resell from Ike teamed methods el 
Ike anrwen sews#

It has Bad keen pemikle Iw Ik# e swage 
mother w Ike row try. rases eg a famdy. 
Ie asqasrr aad pwsoe a system of elect

rswhsag the end is 
It would sorely he • "leeg 

bow" lo mit amis Ikal Ike Cor sen meet 
bed aay sheerer ideas ad drrrtspiag a

her kasy heme I hot Iks m resell «I li 
Ie Iks wwk eilk no handicap rwa ellaie. 
bones Iks dsagfctsr dees sstasSW realise 
whet Is possible oarer fi tting cirrem- 
stances, beers Ike weed Iw Ike away

» the sow appeared Domestic Hrseuce 
smassas, bat the eel oral egrets «panel 
lad la land Ikal direct Sue. 1er what rani, 
oiimaaly • nmtt rapid restai ike titslrw- 
live lllnrtps Uaards Ike sai ceselel 
meatpalalswe of foodMaffs. Ipellrss 
kilrkee la Use aad a Ira «de aad laalllem 
eerk. w remet Ike equally eate'el desire 
Ie reap» alws tit romsa’s kingdom Aed 
Ihse altitude allamed. retails Ike weseewry 
edjeert el a -dlrng eobyerta eppeecialire 
ekessaare—and hem .her me re lo «nastily
ia we abort strp. aed from equality Ie 
mo In moo y shorter still ll 
look like a Hast case agaiesl

Though more promis then millinery, 
garmrnl making and c no king. slsM quite 
as needful. Ike laundry work melted 
allewlsow Iw Ike stetson are white 
roe met-lined Inks with radd end hot water 
tope reeaieg into eerk. eed a leweei 
below le dram og the ward aster The 
girts sre bore permitted ta r «pert men t 
upon their owe spparrl. t bar sit y com
bining a trees* tin ran) and n servira 
pert or used at we eed the same lime. 
The drying end ironing are doer Ie tkr 
mes# room. SeesUtiw. bower forwiekiag 
aed appropriate decorating eed a era a gr
ates I of rooms are also Uagfcl. obits Ike 
purely earn til tram tog ie wot overlooked 
either. Iw English, iwctedieg literatwe.
la owe of Ike subyerts oe ll

The Prrvedln* Osdee
Mim Juniper, the presiding, 

pervading genius would better rtprrua 
her velar to Ike iaetiletioe. ie i host ie 
herself Cades her skillet guidance, 
system wd order era reel ring from chaos

appears 
weft ns

Some conception of Miss Juniper's work 
•ill be understood when it is known that 
•hr had to superintend the workmen ia 
their work, bad to give detailed measure
ments of cabinets, sewing tables, cup
boards. figure oat estimates of supplies 
foods sod dishes and the hundred and one 
necessary items of equipment for such n 
varied course; tcurh several periods ex
clusively herself sud supervise sit the rest 
of the teaching done. She is responsible 
for everybody snd everything, end is 
wholly devoted to n successful termination 
of rsrb student's term. Miss Juniper 
understands girts, which is mying s great 
deal, snd her sympathy surrounds and 
shelters every member of her class.

Altogether the course is a most desirable 
one. and if necessary a real effort should 
be made by the family to allow Ibe daughters 
the advantages offered by this course.

Many home-loving housekeepers 'art 
prone to my "I can tench my daughters 
this and that." or "They ew cook well 
enough lor os." and such like, but we

♦ ♦ ♦
HER TIRAT LETTER

Atwsa Rice
“Jam a line from bo by. " and the persist

I Lo | S|py|,Jn o

“J«M • Iw* free Uby," eed tto ram 
that «dire m.

Ihrapprar eed Ira** lifer ami Mar* Ifer 
swwV bright ray

Wfers "Jim* • liar from baby" ia Ifee 
order «d Ifer day'

' Jim* • lier fr*>« feefey.” rfeeeU Ifer feerd
"irai • liraîroa baty!^* wage Ifer brad- 

Irl <>• Ifer way;
All Ifer «arid looks bcantiful armyrd it 

diamond dews
Wfere ”Jwet a Imr from baby"* brade Ifer 

day’s important aews'

’’Just a liar from feabr,” and Ifer eigfet 
is ffrmmrd «ilk stars.

'■Just a liar from baby” ia Ifer meter's 
swrrtrsl fears;

Tfer erstsr Irererd m lofty Urr tie rfearm 
«ill fail lo srr

For no onr else ma rrad Ifer liar. 1 know 
excepting »!

♦ ♦ ♦
DISAPPROVES OF HUÎT

Editor. Fireside: -I am a reader of 
Thk (i* -or and would lifer lo any «orne* 
thing in enseer lo yo«r rorreapondml 
"«lore ” I Ifeink fey Ifer «sy Flare writes 
she must surely be Ifer " Bra*," ferreuse «fer 

tears lo le natihieg sulfide «orfe as 
id* «orfe <fee says that a

I__In rook for tsreety-flve men
at threshing lime. No«. a thresher's 
full gang at Betieview is from 16 to 16 
men. Where do Ibe rest of Ifee men come 
from* Ob! they are Ifee farmers «ho are 
changing work hauling Ifee grain to market.

New, Slave tries In insinuate that they 
are all threshers. Then she says it is 
not three o'clock till they are looking for 
lunch. Noe from 4 to 4-30 is the time 
for lunch. Rut then, «list about the 
estra seven or nine men* Ob. yes. they 
are farmers lieed around the lunch bosket, 
"Slave’s” husband and sons included, 
keeping a sharp eye on it for fear there is 
not enough to go round and as hungry as 
hounds, as she calls them. She says, too. 
that female help is very hard to procure. 
Didn't she mean it «as hard to keep? 
Then again she says that the lunch has 
to be "iced cakes and hot buns.” My 
husband «as a thresher, and he says 
threshers don't look for such delicacies, 
and if they did they «ould be disappoint
ed if they expected such things from 
"Slave.”

Now, regarding the threshers sending 
word he would be at a place to thresh 
one hour on Saturday evening. Threshers 
can't always tell to an hour when they «ill 
be at a place and even if he was an hour 
or so late in coming through misfortune 
was "Slave" not expecting then to come 
and wasn't the other woman expecting 
them to go. and if she had to give six 
men their supper at nine o'clock it was 
nothing to write about. I think we 
women are a little bard on the threshers. 
What would we do if they refused to 
thresh for us? Why. we would have to 
buy machines of our own, and then we 
would be the threshers and would expect 
to be treated courteously. I think if 

Slave” had given the six men their 
supper and spoke to the "Boss" about it 
he would have paid her for her extra 
trouble. In conclusion, I might say that 
Belleview threshers always pay board in 
wet weather. The farmer is supposed 
to keep them on Sunday even if they do 
arrive on Saturday night.

CONTENTMENT NO. I. 
♦ ♦♦

In less than a week after a bride lays 
aside her wedding gown she begins to 
wonder bow she will look in Mack.
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Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel. I

PURITY
FLOUR

Blue

Tea rente* worth of liquid ■•assis, 
ten reels' earth of nil of sassafras. une 
l #e spoonful (ms fall) af soda, two 
tea spoonfuls (even fell) mi sell end ee# 
quart rni rehl water Mis the csdd water 
with Ibe ingredients, then add while Seer 
•eld it is thick esoegh le drop from • 
spoon. Pet In s covered pad. act in a 
kettle af bosl.ag eater end reek until 
dene, stirring often If it does net stick 
Ie lb# bends eben reel M is deee Re
move from Ibe pail and divide into leaves, 
wnrhiag each piece aebile in Ibe band 
Tnba net sdj wbal la needed, luting Ibe 
real revered in Ibe pad Ie prevent Ibe 
smut no is from evaporating. Rob Ibe 
•all with a loaf, eorbing the dirt bio 

When very dirty, e»
■af. This remove* Hi 

grease magically sad leaves aid 
ss good as are eben u«ed canfniy.

Haw la reek Flak. Kish, like meal, 
meet be pel either into a bet oven or 
iato Imiting water to eoagnlaU Ibe Jakes 
on Ibe outside end keep the flavoring 
is A flab may be planked wholly on Ibe 

The time of cooking does wot 
I upon Ibe weight of Ibe Ash 

A roust of beef, for balance, the heavier— 
the greater the time of rooking. A Ash 
takes its weigkt in length rather then in 
thickness, so we do not increase materially 
Ibe time af cooking. Cold cooked flsk 
may be made bto a number of dainty 
entrees, like cutlets, cask a la creme, 
erne net tes. scalloped flak, or mi trd with 
mashed potatoes and made into cakes

To Carr Hams In Urine.—To every four, 
gallons rtf water allow fowr pounds of sail, 
two oueces of saltpetre, three pounds of 
sugar and three pints mi molasses, boil 
together, removing all skias, then let 
cool over eight.

Rub the meat over with ground pepper, 
using equal parts of Mack and red 
Place in pickling tub and cover well 
with the brine, leu re in brine for sis 

f weeks and turn the pieces each day. then 
remoVe from brine, bang up by shank end 
and smoke over corn robe for several 
days. Place in canvas bags sad place 
away m a cool place where rats will not 
bother.

Some people cover bags with white
wash and others ruh the meat with a pre- 
pars tioe of borax, red sad black pepper 
a ad sugar This is excellent for side 
agieate as insects will not eat meat thus 
treated

♦ ♦ ♦
MORE HOMESTEADS

Dear Editor: -Homesteads for women' 
What next do these “new women" want? 
Hand them a slice of the moon, or H 
preferred » bit of Halley's Comet. Such 
a disgraceful state ci affairs; social e*iJ 
and all the woes of city life b our beautiful 
pine forests. This is “the limit.” Now,
“ Mrs. Real Grievance,*’ love those thresh
ers and give them what is needed—not 
buns and iced cakes for bard work ia

if you don’t find it Mtiifnctory your money 
will be promptly refunded 

by your grocer

H H* 44*1 bay—aaly (aaftoaa— 
I»*ir4 to. a»*to. * 4 ito an Ito ffiH 
to U*4 to* II. leeb lb* toe.y (4* 
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M( ap*a eel nval to e«*b akb ■ aM. 
eeetod Ito (mtoto*. y»a*lpl Ito rtolb*. 
•allai ee lb. MU* 111 .ayttow eei 
r«*yltoee I to I to *41 mi tor to 1*1 
toto 4a. *wd Ito law /•*•(* .** 14- 
loanl kl. m.«H» '«««I «lew 
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•ha* ia lb* to»aa So*’ Higbl Ito* 
Tab- Ito toeellel atoel. (rial rarofwlly 
.*4 *••!. tkfea(b Ito raaator. 41 
rarrf.My ikroegk Ito b* toll* eel 
to toil rail* atoel Ito»'

Sow I* lira*»». Wtoa yee ton 
■pap ready ia Ito aM*aia(. 
Ito* qaarl. 4 efcM* rpoegr. 

•41 a rap 4 gratoto leer la eearl. 
Ia14np«aa •»(•» aed Ito* rape 4 hrk 
rrrmm Wtoa yee pel H ee Ito 1*14» 
tow.* 4 Ito on.U»(kl

Yea. I kaoe I'm • 111 41-la.kinarl 
My rbillraa lall a* so Bel I ree'I tolp 
lories Ito (nod *14 ways. lh*y tod ia Ito 
toe» a(n. wtoa I e«* a good 4*1 yeeag* 
•ad toy ay* ee* Mark «a Jrl. toforr lb* 
Ha* ••! ariakln n* sad I au toy 
talk* • pat- ,OLD-rASH,osr„ .

Kelwood. Man
♦ ♦ ♦

THE TONGUE
“The boneless tongue, so small and seek. 
Can crush and kill.** declares the Greek.

“The tongue destroys a greater horde.” 
The Turk asserts, “than does tb# sword ”

The Persian proverb wisely anitk,
"A lengthy tongue—an early death.”

Or sometimes takes this form instead.
" Don *t let your tongue cut off your head ”

“The tongue can 'speak a word whose 
speed."

Say the Chinese, “outstrips the steed.”

While Arab sages this impart,
“The tongue's great storehouse is the 

heart.''

Prom Hebrew wit the maxim sprung. 
“Though feet should slip, ne'e# let the 

tongue.”

The sacred writer crowns the whole, 
“Who keeps his tongue doth keep his 

Bool. ”
♦ ♦ ♦

THREE MANLY BOYfl
Let me tell you about three splefidid 

boys I knew. Their father died, end their 
mother was left to bring them up and to 
ram the money with which lo do it. 
bo the boys set in to help her. Bv 
taking a few boarders, doing the work 
herself, and practicing strict economy, 
this Messed woman kept out of debt 
and gave each of her boos • thorough 
college education.

But if they hadn't worked like beavers 
to help her. she never could have done

•Jr ttbad. to I rrwparlrii and «dtol»rd 
Ttoy ell Married Ira. ..4 eeUe 

. aed lo-dar nee 4 Ito* baps 
at 4 a rrdlrgr. aed ie ia 
g~4 ward and work, el

Ito 
ww
ia president <
fur every good weed and week, another ie 
my ewe “beloved” physicien, while • 
third is a well-to-do wholesale grocer 
in Pueblo. Colorado, end • member of 
the city council Pro ares Wttard.

♦ ♦ ♦
AN OPINION

The following comes to us unsigned, 
but with the “compliments of s college 
girl”

March IA. Ifllfl 
Rut Woman's Suffrage would 

vastly increase the iguoruat end 
the purchasable vote, and. In the 
mixed population of American cities, 
would peeve the strongest ewe my 
of civic reform. — Life.

You couldn't substantial# the 
above statement by facts gleaned in 
the four suffrage state*. Civic re- 
form will rosse only when the women 
get the vote.

Every red-faced politician and 
-keeper in the country ia op

to Woman Suffrage
A COLLEGE GIRL

♦ ♦ ♦ ,
Aed lots of people seem to go te church ‘ 

for the purpose of picking flaws in the
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First Prize Essay
< «

kf >Wk lb»y me i«4r ubrib»» «W 
lekn^al w euh*» er ••lb«*l bn 
ngbl. .e.| tb»y be» lb» ebie beed ;l 
baa ie He. led Ibel b» n aMa Bel 
e^eiMlw* dm» aee> eatb ibd Ifeelde 
eed eu| elbeaa ellmdeat af* H 
>• me am w> .Uerty I bee lb ead>n 
leaee ebel la bed eed enl barnar; 
lea lb» Bel. eed leduldeai; ee aee n 
meee betyfieae teeblaae lb»m Tb» far»» 
j*e» ell»» tw l»te»e le» b.a penderie 
Ib» pear»» Ibel em pm.ebel. bn lb» mad- 
dbaee'e mm ml .aria eed Inifbue. 
eed peer etl»r peee be aeee bar pmdla 
daappmneg iele e wemaaafy bdlem- 
bn eben I raided eed ebee» b» eee 
de edktag Ie eeapedy lbe», baal aeabd. 
r dbila»ely Hielaed. lb» lereaere el lb» 
Bel ree maeadp Ib» ib.ege eed lbe 
eef* ed ee d-eeg eely eeeiU lb» meliee- 
Uee el tbrar eee shabby.

Tbe aeaad denlaiieg blerb aa dee Ie 
a madeb» ebarb ee dmp Ibiebaag pareee 
eeeld eeb I - ..parai...» aaapl ii'b 
welch erb»a». ee eager eee.I by ebarb 
prudla me be er.»nj»l» I eed leleeer
-m----- f ie bee I bee ee laa» I n
eprmlaue ie a eegbly lerter. bel »m eey 
leal .d me piadae fe.lt a at ead be « » 
aeaubb m»aaama»el. eed ie lb» eey el 
m eparelaan lb»m lam el lb» pc—»*1 Uen 
ease» ebderbe ebarb ead eed eill be
-----i------II. —1»maMIp»l ginlgrlee gba. kg ■ w • I ig»M f *1V Waea» earn an» »» e wen e
•rr Ubr Ua4 m< only is IW i auadinn 
Wmi bet is *my rwwelry «• Ik» torM 
TW m» wW jbmm • ru fMSlm or- 
IBBiMlw* with IW i«l»e is kee We.t tWl 
W m—Hary Msrs* «ill W »fsmi ss4 

iW isA«i4tsJ bnril ssd isrrvsw ««4* 
We ssd Urge. hea »H a lot tw lf«r« aid 
it is «les l« »wrk aa k» in esse/ r«an ike I 
we ka*t nwt ke.| nbnyrretW n* today 
TWe we nee te tW tkird rnans, leet 
but by en mewne Inat, for aw H We tW 
■earn eee ef tW leal ere of agricultural 
rabiyoetiwe Is tWrs e eweaaeeeity ie 
tW cweetry m wkark tWrr u wo nvniry 
ef soear kind er etWr asd walk tket 
rivalry e rrfUie • nonet «I Oaetnasl and 
swaparioe? Is iWf* e community wkark 
liars eot rawteie wire of difierent polit h-si 
seal rriigKMBB views, walk difereat kelets 
eed idlewa. difereat stoat and amUiUona?
Is tWrr ee sppoaetaeret importai» pm- 
vierieL municipal. ml of wkark tWrr doe» 
eot she» jesloesy of powrr eed piece» 
TWe would ledred be kard te Bed end 
for Ikie reesoe tW Bret step towards 
saarresdel caa-operslioe is ee ell roeed 
betterment. s betterment seriel. moral. 
edacatioanJ eed pelitirel

Ne enroua ro-operetivr sorietie* here 
Wee started ie tW West aed ksve failed 
for IW simple fee so# that IW individual 
mewiliers would eot edWrr to tkr regula
tion*. because W was afraid tkat kis 
neighbor was getting eWed of kiaa. and so 
tkr a ivaant Ml through Heme lies 
e warning aed Wrrie also Lave we airman, 
wkirk proves tket iw order to have co
opération. tW western farmer must lay 
aside ie kis roe tart witk hi* fellows, all 
distrust eed suspicion, all unfriendly 
rivalry, ell antagonistic attempts to im
press upon others kis private views on 
polities or religion; ie feet He must educate 
himself to W a broader minded man. It 
has been claimed that tW farming clasa 
cannot avoid tW "tendency to" organisa
tion. bet the mere tendency or even tW 
half hearted attempt ekuh inevitably 
results in failure is worse than complete 
desuetude. TW very isolation of the 
farmer makes co-operation imperative if 
W is to realise, if in hut small measure, the 
social joy of living end the commercial 
joy of producing end profiting Members 
of classes connected wi}k other sources 
of production ere organised, and if W end 
not another is to reap iW full benefit of 
kis work, so must tW farmer he. though it 
is felly recognised that it is more difficult 
for farmers to coWre than for any other 
class. Isolation engenders tW develop-, 
ment of abnormal individualistic tenden
cies. gives time for brooding over wrongs, 
real or. fancied, end narrows the outlook 
of the individual. In tW home, however. 
tW farmer's family co-operates for common 
ends, but whilst farm life makes a strong 
individwnl. it has failed to make a strong 
whole, for the reasons aforementioned- 
pn durbxr end consumptive, the latter • 
result of. end generally attendant upon. 
tW former. Productive co-operation has 
for its foundation the fact tkat tW farmer 
must sot only be n sailful produce grower, 
but also a most keen produce seller, end 
where the market for kis product is 
thousands of miles ewey, for the reel

SAFE RELIABLE

THF. GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

ewbH i« eel el lb» Siyyni print II 
ie ee*» le e*M 

» tbe eel» el 
be<» ee e«**t e» 

»»—- y T bel a», h ie tmpNaalhl» le» Ib»
W*«i4eel le pistai; en. bel ebel le 
ie»»eeili» le» Ib» ie*i»t*u*l w pnnalt** 
le Ib» .iiBerii»» neay. ee* eee <4 Ib» 
et» 4 leu^ieiM — le e* ebcet'i Ib» 
le»en» ee* Ib» le»»• » era*e»t» Ibel b» 
eill Bel eely f—«t>» le# «ele» le» lb»e 
bel ale. be»» a »e*» ee* •»»» »»e*y ee»b»l 
ebe» ee»b a «aie» eill b» eleeye ai»»* 
TW ie»h»i-taal t—lu-e, aieel «»l ie l—l 
■ Il b Ib» ia*i»Weel ■ ai en», le leeb •*. 
a» ah.» dial tb.lt. .e. •■neil» r—aempit-a 
ee* mfieme enWIm. te eey ie*eel»y 
Tb» le»».» la Ib» Se* le*ey eeel »e» 
Ibaege ee* en eee»» ibel lb»y *-. ee* 
lb»y Bel «*ly eeel bel ab-riid be»» 
en ■yamlt-e ee* en Bel aeeeallb» le.I 

Aa le tb» a» tt»B t* reannlM le be 
pria*»* ie ib» Seat. Ib» naalbeteg el 
ewb te le» Wyn* Ib» reperde af Ib» 
*e»rag» ie*i»t*eeJ eel Ib—.eebly me- 
••feeat etlb «—tel ngreewittarv. »»»!»»» 
agrtrwlte'alieta ee* e»el»»e «eau ee* 
lerbaee. bel Ib»»» en en al Ib» yneel 
*ey ebe ban bare p#»evkieg Ib» ai «y il el 
n—pefeliee le» yeere eed ebe ban 
la antigel»* enet ee* embed. .* r—- 
ayeaeüna aa* ni ipwell»» etaririin all 
e»e» tb» realieeel. yea. ee* ail •»•» Ib» 
eed*. Tb»e» ef» Ib» en la abe» bead»
U» Ib» piece aed ap»cifi»elt«a« 1er Ib» 
eitbetldtn* el ib» pnlnl «rgeelaeiè,.* 
Ib» Wnt be. »nr yri «ee. eed Ibey en 
Ib» ami ebe eill b» mdy eb-a Ib» li» 
re»e la give eed ri»» frewly .* tb»ir 
ba»»l»*,r eed eeaiatea»» Bel. eèlbeel 
natrriel e-.lbiee ree b» doe». eèlbeel 
•l.te» mm lieetolae ree b» laid, beenea 
repel,W Ib» beildrr. eed eilbnet Ib» 
eralrra le»»» ne elir»
eu»k»ra ree bean eelbiae bel tbrtr 
plus. Il ie ep le Ib» 1er», 
le nelle» Ibie. le eed»r»laad ibel 
U b» arid bel nea forward aed ear “I 
•ü " e»d alejr by bia eied.lbrt» ia eolbieg 
te biadrr eed rnr/lbig la 1er or a pr^ 
*n*».» r eg imiterai roeymlin ie 
«rdrre l aeeda Tb.» el ib» aerrry 
aed ia tb» baeda >d Ib» 1er»» lira ebel 
easy h» nid le br Ibr lelen ,d ih» W»»i 
Il bea brra peeare Ibel .egeaiealine ead 
re^iprralioe an Ib» alruagral fart or»
•d Ibr prrarai dey la eetloeal iaapn»»r»al 
eed nforn limmerb bea rrelierd aed 
proütled by il ee bea tb» l'ait-d Mtalre. 
•ba» l.naagr ee»r»»el ie iemuieg 
yre» by yraf. Kderali.i*lly, amiaily, | 
m..relly. neanrully. r»roprrali.m 
nqeired le giar .» J |b» bral eed eeo.1, 
eed Ib» bral and aeoet e» bar» e right 
lo bat». Tb» ierrraaéeg maaplrtily el 
romwrrial rrialHna,|b» grrslrr roerrelre- 
liea .* repilel. Ib» meliemtl leipr»,»»mrnl 
«d lyyanliH ead eaerbierry all rredrf Ib» 
leraarr'a prebirn aa iemaaiagly diSrnll 
oar. eed. did b» bel ken» il. th» eoleib» 
lire hrtnrr bin Lrt bin irelia» Ibel bia 
errtiinal prrjudir»». bia pnliliral tire a, 
bia rderaliomal idrae er» bia aed hia oely. 
Thaï b» ie only n enit in Ibi» grml Wral 
<* mira, bel Huai by throwing eaid» tbrer 
things lo n rrrteia ralrat. and rrrrelieg 
Ihr men and manhood ie il» Ira» light, hr 
ree b» a unit. yre. ead a Urgr aeil le», ia 
Ik* grrat work <d ("eaadian Agrkaltaral 
I o-oprration ( o-oprration ree oely
aerrrrd ohm lekra in hand and rapport rd 
by ialriligrnl high-mindrd mrn who will 
rarrlully alady ibr haeinrea. who will 
pat *11 ratyinge end jrnloeiira and mmn 
auapirion» undrr Ihrir fret, who err 
prrpnrrd lo hrar and forbrar lor Ibr good 
Ihry arrh. and who havr magnanimity 
enough lo gite n cordial support lo thr 
mnaagrra Ihry a hall r honor, and Inst, hul 
aol Iraat. to trust them thoroughly.

Il means Ihr subordination ni Ihr iedi- 
viduel to thr community end the en
lightenment ot that community so that 
the policy and enterprise ol lhe body 
corporate ia acre In work lor the materiel 
prosperity ol each individual composing 
that body Sack a policy is essentiel in 
a condition ol society in which I be indi- 
«■dual cannot accomplish aa much lor 
himself as the orgnniird community ran 
accomplish for itself and enrhaindmdual 
unit of which it is composed. Where 
the individualism ie successfully prose
cuted, lhe adoptioa of the co-operative 
priariple is a hard matter, bat the tareras 
ol the individual in many esses means the 
loss of the community. There ie, however, 
a form of co-operation which rao be 
prosecuted under any form of society, 
springing from unselfishness, and whose 
manifestation is loyally towards one's 
neighbors, loyally to the high principles 
<d honor and lair play ia the first essential

Mat *60. If 10

SANITARY CHURN
Ihaft’i no r impartira Wieses IW erdteery 
■eoaUe rbarn aa* tbe Bl'lOLA" *e».U 
la aaoaaeefa lee la deer glean 
Buldm bring efceulaula aaeilary. (be glees 
lop me bigg ye* • ese bow Ib* cbnreleg U 
eee* a g gleam eitboei epealeg Ib* cbeee.
Also mafia mk A1 eeiees lap.
TW "Bb'BKKA" U Ib* eaemri fin ee Bus 
aaarbri la open**. By itiueg heck tbe Iran»

rbare ree be eekbly aed anally I 
while IW barrai rsmala eerlgbl 

U see» erne, lem eel Baade » -*l 
Ae eel teas a «Seen i » ease m la» a

SAVE THE BIG THRESHING BILL
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SIMPLE ECONOMICAL
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See* fa» ear ( atelega» W.T. 7. drerrihlag tit» ear* titre» «agieee wUI 
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I» an Honest Piano at an Honest Price
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MERIT ii tbe foundation of its success
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ia • co-operative movement. Tke co- ibe only deterrent in the way of ^«ter* 
operative movement it esarntial to the Canadian Agricultural Co-operation i»Jf 
advancenemt cd tbe agricultural Wentakd man who would be most benefitied therw 
all tbe we qualities, loyalty, unwlfiehnce* —the western farmer. 
and honor are to be found therein. Thee 1 COCHRANE SMITH-
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«*«“«•) »»'M p» ••» <**«• <«MX IP*

IM «Ml p«^«eei e-eu«d «Ml »■ P«e«"l 
iee«*eii «M« p- •**

> «Ml pwe i—| p«ei««A X«mi ••«•tpi* 
e**p I pel»1 peeei ii*MI <M p«»ew|«»*
Ml*»< *M) ■e«e>dfM*PP» •» P»H ‘|d««P
•<*M p»**< eat P«MP* «««Ml •■■*«! eu-1 
«Ml P» ««IMF «Ml »| »«M«^* ««MP» »!
P-e'IP'l ■»«pee»«1V pee P*»»PH P* *~MI 
••*«"• P‘”« «MX **»~rM»l| 'K P»»
■PPJI 0 «M ■*•“*!I»«m P*--| <P*il«*de“
>••!•«/ *»* pee «nei»^v ~»p»».» P 
•**'|ei*^«*d*« «Ml «««* Ml»™ «Ml »l 

»,!»«l« l «Ml P ai|W«m4MI 
eetlivlp ««MM pee liuu [W»-4i 

«Ml MM» P««e •■*»«««»« !•<«* “pel 
«Me »fiùu< «mi p pe« «Ml «»«.M 
«Mtue« e lurluai «lie» MM P»» »»«M |
P •»! !«X «"HI e*M«VPI e*»p-««d 
"«!•“ |pe»»,i-|*«»«e-| »«M"ll‘»u,*ie.\
•ee*Md 1i»M p \
-•Pd •epprM-*ie™Pi-M< P *““■•'I *W»H 
***-™“d '••*i«P*H »>••*«•<• r WIMA
~*™*«d «#u p p»»h ™««ey4 *p«i r
»«pe»««IV M««*Vd H<Me«ll»| f «P»l
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*uj ptmpt <**»•■
•a*M «Ml «p«M w,l P»«FM «™1V
IW'^PtTO F

P” »«™1“ .T F ■
F

i ■

■*M1 *»leene4 F»l «FM» •» *»H»I
•|u« MM* -*d««J e, pep ||. -u|im «•*)! 
pue nip«| |e<o« jeqio ,in.j eiqx M«M|V 
«J»U4 peu IfeaejO ) pi «qtlf] «Ml MW* 
l«Afi|AMO*i iAq q11* n*Au AUI» J ‘UAAnf) 
flAAOfll* Aqi Ol AAUApAAAjd pAfljAlX
uq» */a»h UAAnf) eiwnn jo e«*idui'j 
j4»e*«»(| aqi iaq *i>*| iAq uo 'iAq
pAiioddne Jkmi) Soi* *iq*u iAq e<> 
»ui* • fo JAqiooi pu» *opi* iviqUnep 

— UAurif) iJ»«o(| Aqi ‘AinSg qiAdns
• Xe*ioop Aqi u; pAi»odd» oÀqx

•pio*e
».|»q«i»UI pfAf «VUI^I Aqi pU« AildAAS 
pu» qio ‘u*oiJ Aqi ‘•mAfqaiA |«Xoj 
Aqi X«| qiiq* uo ‘u®oj Aq> Jaauj oi 
podeq* ‘uoiqenA aü»| w VuiXxiua «|Uiiw 
-p» puu B|uiAUAÜ iqüiA Xq pA*o||oj ee* 
1| vpienS oqi jo eiAAgjo p^uoieeias
• ui'u uou jo üApfnoqe M|) uo oi AUioq 
ev* ‘piwpueie f»Xoi 8uu1o|»aua ue a;
pAfUAAOOJ /|A>Afdmuj ayj'oj oqi UAqx 

X)iuuiAfo« pAqenq qii* pü*ioj pAAoei 
lUVAjfvd Aqi iwqi ou ‘lêfi (Uiiiwu jo i|aj 
HuiUApwAp punoe qii* pAiAAO» e»^ i; 
ioj ‘*auouiaui qii* Xfuo pAoqJA-Ai iooy 
Fooiu pjo ejfwq oqx *0 1°
AilUAA Aqi paidiwAo AiiiJlg MaipueuiuioJ 
k iAUAqjlI^I pjorj iOfUJ jo eweui U 
*opui* ee»f* pauiuie Aqi qiUAUAq Va;
• q»ui ‘itoqj pAAifdinu Aqi *o|Aq »aa|au

-Ml p-*u»i Xuqi 
Oi |f« *Xa»u puu Xuiiu Aqi jo »y»i* fui» 

uaA -qi •iAUAqAii^g puu klAAqon pirj 
HKti VW|iwe p«» wao»|uu aMi

did* i-lttA Ol IWIJ UOMiMid fUiAUBJ
*M» 1° q »w*idde Aqi pApfUi-q euinip 
pAfynui jo ||ui Aqi puu epuuq wjueu.x 
-qi JU JMUOI Aqi UAqi ‘X|*W|« p —u»u 
kAjnyie Xiaoi\ pAVuuü» ee* || y 

Xm oqi jo fUAUiir 

"■»d *®<|
• AUO lUAiAAAiil * AJ Aqi Ol pAlSAMUS
•|IUV lu;||Ui Ajuuiie u qi;* pApiUAq qju|q 
puu Xduieie Ifwuie Aqup -q» *uiq» puu ||»1 
XjAOiAilSA *un<AJiu|| j |x ‘lf»p.X t° 
Aq«(| Aqi pAietwu» *in|iu* pi iAUoweiuiuia» 
luy eu XiwuduA eiq u; ‘pnuMt|| fW/)
AAUi» *1 UUfAq •pfâ» pUU lA|4WAe Ul
luuepl ‘oq* •»|»i-y|u liuuj puu ep|SiAq 
Aqi iApio iiAqi ui VuUIuuü» Xenq eu*
•AAliUdJ -qi jo uoqqu AUfq Aqi SUUUA* 
puu Wiojnin lUApUAfdoAj ui *||»q»iuui
l«»« <«»IM™*«M ‘irpex F *1»<l «MX

pe*epA«d ««««,
•F «Ml »*M ll»M «Ml »I eee *««a »uu«d 
UO» eeq, «*IN Minu «Ml I* <P~I 
».»»!S «Ml l«*™ e» IPM «Ml e*«p p«*ee«p» 
•mu* l»*Ai.i.l j «mi p, «««•«•( «Ml <M 
p«p«A«jd pee '««iMMMtaitt F »•«<! «Ml 
<1 p«p»«ll» -<«*M«*ie».) F d"M™MM««l 
«MX ««eMFF «Ml •• P«**'l |up«MI» 
,A,.e|«l.«H p> «pm« p*M|d«e. «IM* «Ml 

e—Aj «M,«tModde iia|«—«Ml 
P»» M»!M •! P*IMF *™f< «M» 

•AAAd «q,) -pee s
•«MX ***
»ef»ei*«e
WM FF^^OWOOW
'•!*•« *«*'»•>«»™ •*»M»P -lemi «PMI 
»«M>*-Aje «msj X«mx ««p«o |j«|«èd e(
•M- t»«*e»l I» p«1|»e <«mx IFM «Ml F
or * «••««••i» «mi f «mi ••

eowwd •< m-«"I «Ml »«M«e*1
pe«M «Ml I» *~«FP «Ml F del «Ml ••
fA*e*dd. en«™«*e«d el *.«-, «Ml »«M»»«I 

l*F P**l «Ml <n»«e*«4 
iuu| «mi *| y»* • «mm «**

iTw» nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn «
•Ml «•! «M»eMl «Ml leiqud. mU «m 
-«*TM «Ml ew| <••• P«««»l «M« " KM

M'»»

rr*~-1 e*«4 
I «Ml '»e»we <

I**» <«MI e-HK—d «Aiwpa mm «mi
IM MM iv-ewe., F «ieg «Ml 
IMW MM «*FM «M« M»** ' A Aje*yP»» IM*U FM •» «™™t « 

e»!X «■•« *™M «

««MF «e*MI P"» ••.< (| *1—1
| I F ™M*-l~M I «mi«4l|.«e<l «Ml '"“'I 

*—FF—H FM 
■■«—T ) «i»> r 
F e-pev e*Fd 'FMI F —'I—«e|t 
«N V«X F ««pee«MV **-4 M*«X F 
•«•O «Ml V*«Me«il«M F itF‘11 *mu4 
V-M1 »■■.) F Fjm«, «*m«4 -.p4 p 
•M-O «Ml —'T ll »..«MM«e F T™M l 
*FF4 ,qle.ee- , p «eqwv 
-epKFH -e*«IM> F IM«**qtV ««—4

• l‘*eeP4 «™e«e«MX
•«•••il f M-n

Fl peepMI 
•• JM P«t «M«eq* 
«HiMp«ll»M 

Fey«e« ee» «mi

««M et P«f™»M- pee rpi«e«M p«
eep*e MlpeXf «Ml »l P**™! wi« p. 

IM *fl “*i •• p«e*e, e-F»««««d «Ml «V 
<peee*M« «eêdP»«* p.» —l«*«t« p <*• 

F»- «Ml <•■■1111 «Ml el IM pee 'le«Md 
Tepi peq 'PPM peq '««qui ee 

p«<»|d ipeeq.iina «q, •peiy-pa-* pee
p«l«F «•«• He**M pee <*”!•« F M*'"» 
l.deqaq qAie «Ml •—ipi ') MK* Fi «™V 
pi—y «MX • eeM’ M*! ••• *«•*««• 
«MX **«F «KPM' PI—• •**1*1 
»!•« «Ml •• PFI «• «MX

TT*™» «H F ee-eq 
'«••M FMM*« «K — |Fa! ..* pee 

•MX <n*M e*d» «M» #» «Ml

™«*ê«d F *«P«e «qx X—pdud p» I
—----«n «mi Menu. uqiM «Ml I*

JF «*|*Mi «Ml ||eq «Ml P*«*l 
•* Hi *V —qe**™ eus leeqe pee 

*«qe*d« «Ml Aq p«*<MF! '«• Fl P*l 
■un Fl N«W| mi. |. tn4i* FA 
,.b|.|.,.- Fl «l-edde <|M*MP «eep • 

■•«) —M— «*FI P—»»* «e—ew > 
«MX I—*■— •».,• >■, Mad e 
«q F '« Il «Fl Pe**H «Me •*!•— 
•*- '.Feept Peu e«qe peq »M 
-)eep te <yi*x <p» i|«« F—
■—•.I F ««Fl F» F ««F—«— pee FM 
Fl «F» f*ie*F lewriF Fl P*eee|4 
F IFI •*«—> *e'X F p«iq>*«* M l|

*n«^ F ff
•• Pe**« |up Fl IF ■■■WM-
F *P*Te»'l F PIJM»« «««e M

U TM4 FFipee IFM <PF—I P— >"»• «peeo P«Pee* >«*«pe*« <pe«*1~»e* -que*
iee,««d>« «Ml pee «M-t. pqe «Ml 
Ie—Fl P*F~ F-f FMI F 
»«F • -F! «M«F M—I «p*e«t) F<"X 
*P F —F P«W*— Fl «—<1 «Ml IV

I•*«•«! • F ep» fi P— OeiM 
F *™d Fl F l«ep «.-MF F» 

Fl F P»*«l F e*e*FI MFI

«MA »*P— mu F »«e»>F • F 
»••»«•«« "e'iu* e«M e 
*'l F» **F Fl —FM P«e*ed «l*«<qe« 
F H F «P«—*F> eede yn-Ml 

<MW «Feu»
I» |e««ee| «Ml pn «l*F F PF <PF 
«M» —MA lieil ««Fei-l-M F —T»4 
-F»eiq«e« —«I «FF Fl F F**—
Fl que P«w4e «M m P«eep;| »..q 
FF Fl F r***e»J «mi »l »eq-»M eu—• 

F» 'AI <en Fuie A
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uotissiiqss o| aq i*l)«u *11 1*11 
*pwm n* puemap aqx **!«*
MfWJai o| siw*|«J aqi |o i|*eodojd aqi 
isuie&e iq*g o) pamsoj mit uoiiwsiusitso 
luausauad s ‘ofsaiq > is p|*q •*»•»£ 
p*iiufi aqi 10 6uoi)ev>«»»*« apsii *qi J“ 
saAiisiuakaidai aqi jo 8uii*am w jy 

* * »
inaaiuiavof aqi oj ius|d auoqdajai 

jwaoj aqi ||a* 01 uoilisodoid aqi jo soasj 
oi paiOA sowdaai^ jo siaXsdaisi »qx

* 6 *
*4io aqi oioi 1**J Xliiqi VMP 

«ajqi q«iu i«ug aqx uiwi||i^| W*J is 
qaiwie eaaq ewq ml |sjni«u |o oog y

» » »
■ai14«ioy aqi oi kiisodsp p|o* isasS jo 
su*ie aajjt aaaqi isqi p«*m* *|,ivd W 1* 
maiXiaioi oe ui *uoia|qasqs 18*1443 Siy
, » «■ «

Xepeiiiqx l**\i aqi 01 
fadiuoiyy q8muqi parsed saisis P*1?UJ 
aqi uioij tuajuae nau paiponq u*A*|3

6 $ 9
-paiHA aq ||!«t «aiy-aduid aqi jo 

diqeiauMu aqi qaiq* ui pus u<*puo'| ui 
paiwog Ai|uaaai Xusduma «au aqi Ui q*»l* 
aqi jo 84S||*tp u*»i||iiu uni iuauiA*«d lisd 
Ui 9uiqw| kl iliiUitung kauisf puep| 
iaxiiuausy liu »puw| |Sua pus *aUai||«ia 
4iiiUikUii<| aqi JO aaud aksqaiiid aqi jo 
4a)4snti-auo HuilUak aidai i°
lUaUiASd s apsui *1101113 X H *4°llJîloe 
9ui|s;i<dlau iiaqi qUiuuqi *oj y uuvjy 
aauaqasjy -Aspjuiss V»| •**'!*%% IV

9 9 9" ^

aq iqliui p|44»« aqi jo mm» aqi l«qi 
lUauiayois potqq s aqsui o| aaguase 
s ts du paiago aq c*i inuqs fcso aqs 
"HO *au*|V J° 41“*»» »*|IW aAq-ilUattl

eaiisuwj «uoiSi|ai jo puvq s uioij panoeai
"PI" «*•*< (| *p|*9*« \\ «■•( “'IV

jaug ui

■111»# 01 ‘II *»P'l--0 ‘V*"H***H Ml»''* 
U 'I* *->|«-|d-s •****.» ■|»»w •» «M 
-ei-pl-s '***** 1 • \v *) j-nui-id—. •*-**• )
•io **-|i**-*i'i^s •■a<*i »
IlieWV >|0 J'*9«»»lI*S ■■"“M*»ll 'It 
***(***-*l*l-*s iu..iiii>|V ul *-<|«-l<l.*s 

,| ,^,m»i<t*s *9»‘|
iri «qe«l«Us ‘0U*|*IU*M -Cl *«,l«*«l
-d-y .‘<|«|~U. •» <■»!•»■*|i*S •»*IH».I

r wwu
• I l»«*«V »IHd»W -Cl >1 l“i,v 

‘•M|*mU 11 i»iuh*v T**ll M»M,»I 01
■•Whiy *X<ynf*M ■« iMliy •«|***iM)|

I IF«t )
•I **'*»*>V ‘«MM^IS 

01 »»«»»v T»~'»*I>M W 'll tl 
I^joai*) fl |.«*e\ •|t*|»iu.* ‘|l H*I»V
••f***v 01 •« i»«»«v •*ii-a<iv »fj

H IF«0
01 •«

i**a«v ■•*-“(*•■**! >01 ‘II ‘el ‘o m»i«v
levies >f IMOBV ••~I*>‘»|| '♦ f 

i»o*oy ‘O|o»ll '» l***»V “1«—*S 
O «•«!.>

11 'u 011«»«\ •»r —*~K f 
■•eOav V*~»1V '* •■■«IMI '•
vefey 0“l*»** ) >0 *•«*■¥ ***M«*'»,J

i IF«U
il ‘OI >•“*•» •••■••‘I >01 I**»**» 

•***9«<| 'll l»«0«v Wldn 01 ‘0 !•■»•¥ 
■WW1**X * V ‘ilMIueiV 
»*>> *o*oi|<i ‘0 l»«0»V 1“1IMUI

•a aaj
ii i«a»v >i*9*—n

•oi !•■*»¥ >01 »***I**|'K
>11 OI !••»»» '• OM«l
•*|<He > lllll >«»y >*0*0

a m*nj
01 '•

••*•••”* •« «*aee ••■I»»* I
‘I |Ml»y •eoiooéeHi 0 'H*W|J
•oo <rr •m^i»»k a to <i»r nw
•»»j u»«o co <i»f «ir*«o.Bb »*i

3 PMJ
u i*a*v

•*»'tv*‘| >0 I*a»0 «teioflTi >0
i»o«v ■•«0*1 ||i«h >* > i**»oy »«*f»M
>« i i»*»bv •ipi~i««ii u >0 <r*f 
0««.,..eiw to <j«r o»»eo eo <p>» 
r*»<»'u » i» >i»r •n**«iw eo <|Of 
•«on m—t 'oi ‘t*r •*i“*im **»i )

■ p«l)
01 *il el l»eo»V 1MMIV UM4 

*1 II i* .|h*K •« <l»f *«|»wi
u -‘I" i eo ii«r m^.i-.iu 
01 <l-f f—A •it'» Vf -e-IVA

» ««MU «
*•*< W*«l «91 OOUBfi 

•••*y*l*|»y of OHM *M •» w*| n#j !>«• 
hi I-**-•»lMt*|*U 

Ml*i k«*]|Ul*lktt

"f«l Wl *»1T

♦ 1 *Sl
aaqaiao ‘"A!H 4*‘H ;91 ***qoi*0 **!»'PHd 
-9i eu i*q«i*o ,0<Sjwio ‘L *» i*q«i*o
•XiOqepi<] tg *ç iaqotao sqouuj î» iaq 
-01*0 ‘USmaqjisqsss lioj -UK Jaquiaplas 
Huiqiy iaqmaidas ,w*Pl°|| Ki *19 
iaquiaidas ‘Uioqiay *i,*9 *9? jatjuiaidas 
*uiniusqsy| tog iaqmaidas **||!H **>*41 
-91 iaqmaidas *Ü»||»A P®»^) -tl *tl 
•iaqmaidas *epK) *91 iaqmaidas ‘aupa'j 

9 #.< iF>i!J
11 iaqopjQ -uoiiaujijy 'i ‘iaqoiaQ *i|y 

-8 ‘Ç iaqoiJQ iajiiais Ç > iaqotaQ 
•i**<| P*M -Of ‘69 iatjiuaidas aqmoas*! 
‘Hi iaqmaidas ‘uapmog tgg *og iaqmaidas 
•uUkiqiiWiayt yg *99 iaqmaidas awiius > 
•19 iaqmaidas ‘qaukafpas 09 iaqmaidas

>oiq »is| aqi jo X40 
-mam aqi 01 laadsai jo ino amii jo qifua| 
siqi ioj pauiDi iapadoid ivu |*aq* s 
!«•< kainuim aaiqi ioj »uo«iBiado paeeaa 
iaiSM pos pOS| UO fcUlvleXe Uiaqiiot^ 
usipsus > pus agiasj u tip vus > ait|ua aqi 
Xsfiiij iio aaiqi qanjik qaop aqi uaq^

* » *
Sf*SUS )

uja»»a» jo d«i3 lvaqjA aqi X44SJ »i «usa 
VXj amSJJ |aaj«i pi iaqoiliu S 40J tap (A 
-oid amaqas aqi jo ijvd iaqiouy

kauiqasj a|Mp>moins 
a*4S| pai*jo 1 ais aiaq t* uvBiq ujy ui 
eaiip iaq 10 pus Vunutf *iioiia<| eaqaiuq 
psoi kiqi kauiqavm Vuunoi i»a9i*| aqi 
jo luamiTiqs aqi Vuum>||s kiotqi ajim pus 
pua qiim asm |sii*nun jo ais visa a»aqx
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’01 1*M«»1**> •tM‘11%' HI
0 ox next )

01 *•1-1*0 •*in**x«y -u ***r*i*o
-Ill>»»»|\ ’i '0 «-l-IMI ~*|*'f»| •»
----------■ ■*l«<*| ■» **Tn*u •Atieeo

"SO ***l»*>*»-k. ••..If.»', to 
’It *n*«|4«W "IW.I. >«i<«e '«vi _ . . , H

>M"U U '00 ***l—|d*s MieaoK
>10 eo *oi 1-1—i*-it • i«h

t e* He**l 1
eo CO MO 10 l,u*l »i.|»*.»» ,4 

01 ei il *•»*•> i»|| *••*<»**« 01 "«I 
™r-r-*»i ) *ii ei • i*»»v 

■‘kWH'l Ml Me»»»» T~1"R

_____ «1 mi V i'»r'»»i 1; mi <rr
•»Vt»MO >i M M M M I <ri i*W|e >

I •s H»**u
■ K*IIV *-| |-a»«.*. ew| «03 

•”»l 0»l pee •*•■•• Oetein -Ml
si no mhk in oiaan*

000
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Winnipeg Market Letter
G Bain (#nr»s ana G Bain f oatist'l Or» kb. Mat ft. ISIS 

Wheel - During the week peel wheel has ruled very week, «te* lining dads, hat leg 
destined during the sok almmt It» teele per bushel While three has n.4 here any 
pressure u# art uni wheel œ the market still it has been qesle rues fur the bears tw sell 
the market dawn as Ue> mg has here vœy puOT bperelatnre w«mld rather Uhe the »h«t 
ssdv si the market then I h» U*ag and es port hsusru Usng very dull three «ali bring 
urruabmally nays shm n lew b<u«ts were worked. the bears certainly base hut the best 
el it. (Mu ( oualry markets base been even amber end deefmmg mure rapndy than war 
*•» Ike reason fœ this m that tiny are rr-nviag mw h larger ^sssltle* .4 sirs' 
fr»»m Rsmu. I nota and A eel raise than they base muse in the past a a usher «f years, 
and when the inspecting issnlnrs are lute el wheat m sight like thes they bark assy Irm 
all offering# m œstre |«. bey these wheat as chmply a# poaaildr. Heme err. ns ne slated 
pre Sternal y the rash ait* le hua M hewn pressing an the market here as the sleek# tn 
store. Fust w• liant and Port Arthur, are Bed any greater then they were last «ear at 
this time In fact, the a he hr I anautan itetUr a very little m eeiese «I last year 
||s*nt «er. the stocks lark in the la#mere kaeds.whirk am ruttedm«à ibie.nmprubnUy 
someahet U.ger than last year.at least they abmttd be tWered sU U mewls .d yield and 
eel (era *• tw Ice nearly cot.ml A But ber reason fœ déclin» tn war market has brew the 
Insurable neither in thr < anndtnn North erst end Nwrthumt Metre, aMhoe#h we be«e 
had eery little grsmth ep to the present dill ne have bed ssimat mwsdw e now to 
start the grain nett and with reasonable n ml her from new cm prwepmts should improve 
Ibis, d course, has had a orpcesscag effect un the market Hunrevr. we Ibmk pctm 
are getting someahet near their lourd level, add do nut luwk fur murk farther urvtiar 
alt k--ugh as ne staled in a prevtwua letter if ne do not get an report demand *4 «on* 
ssjcudf magnitude our prices might uœh soeur what louer, but with an report dr* 
menu Using a say our surplus wheat, prices matt awry easily gw higher, at lewd they 
ce al il steady up end nut dmisee any fnrtner

theta have uecisned ale»* ae demand has brew slwu with stocks esceediegly heavy, 
being dueiihr m scare, fut bilan æd Port Arthur,tàm year than there waa and fwaf. 
CM course, we base an report or meed uhsrh we bad but lad year, but Urn oemsnd is 
Wot great enough le take sway ear surplus qua à enough to put prices higher. Hoarser, 
uitn penes mowed N cedis fur July «mis, it dues not seem ceawmalile I* espect much 
lower prices.

Henry bas brew d«ib with uo de maud r crept ou odd days. Has has dec herd greatly 
naff has been un sale with no demand at nil.

Liverpool Letter
Bt Proctor I Co. Lte., Livearoou M>r IP. 1816 

For two or three days after we wrote you n week ago our ma-ket was firm, witk an 
advancing tendency. Mho U sere induced to cover and some milting ilemnnd see also 
brought about by the firmness of markets in the I . tt. A. I he firmness, hoseerr, 
so far as legarils Kwrope, has aot been long maintained, sad to-day we are bark agate 
somewhere about Ike lower prices touched a seek ago. with the prospect of a furl Wet 
tier-line unless unforseeu circumstances arise. The Amer hub Bureau Report bad twreed 
eut a much km bullish document then had been espevted. we think the geueral upmiau 
here b*»fcrd lor the winter kill to be about as given by the Bureau, but a rather oetwed 
decline ta condition was anticipated instead uf aa improvement < ertaialv this BH.cn- 
ing's report does not impress operators on this side uf the Atlantic with the view that 
there is any strong pndmbdity of the I . ». A being independent of report on their new 
crop, whilst there is quite a possibility that Kwrope will be entirely independent of the 
l ». A. wheat: from present outlook there is a prospect that all the wheel required 
will easily be obtainable from other countries

Ike weather of the t. k during the past week has been cold and easeaweaWe. 
and crops have not made much progress, but beyond bring delayed there is no «rciows 
complaint, and very much the same stale of things has elisted in France. I rom Ger
many , however, reports are splendid and German buyers will only operate as l. k buy
ers are operatiag—from band to mouth, frrom Roumanie reports are esceilrat. ami 
crop conditions leave nothing to be desired. Russian shipment* fell off slightly last 
week, and as very little business has bee a done for e sport lately owing to the un ail n ag
ues* <d buyers, it is quite possible the shipments may cuetiBur to be moderate fur a urea 
or two; but they are practically bound to increase materially a mtlr later on. as from all 
quarters ue b* ar it asserted that there are very heavy reserves uf old crop meat in the 
country, and new crop pros,eets are so promising that these me likely to be pressed 
for esport. A «isibce sign ul this * as in e«Kieace yestmday. and is ia evidence to-day. 
yesteiusy s uffe.s I rom Russia seie about hd. y.er qr. under ike pieviuws day. and lo-day 
are a further mi. loner stul, without appeienliy coming any wheie near onsets, bur 
own agent in Odessa writes us as follows with regaiu to toe Ivussiae situsu- n "I 
base made exhaustive enquiries about the conuitmo uf the ueids, aim toe result is that, 
should the present coodite-ns continue, Mouth Isussia will have sut I» a^nop as sue lias 
never had oelo.e, especially the west and southwest me excellent. I*he n-cti* «4 Ibc 
country is unknown to ni, but I hear it is about the same." II our friend s «*» ma of 
the Crops is cœ.eet «and it is cumbrmeu by otueis/ it hmdly seems likely that tariœrs 
will hold onto their leserves. Uur lulofmatiou u that the isussiau ueuk» a.e anting 
very uneasy they have money advanced V» shippets aim othna at a very much ut*lier 
price than is now obtainable lor grain, auu they aie begiuaiBg to pies* hoiueis to realise. 
Vie have yet to see what Ivussia tan uo in the way ul snipments, auu her aoi.ity in this 
dim tn.B, will, ae are lucnneu to think, sur prise many people, inoia is kve, mg lai.ly 
steady and above the price» of resellers aim short seicers. it is reported the movement 
has been ueia>ed by the plague. Australia shipped quite a small UAal last ween. and 
probably will not ue a very targe factor in the weekly shipments again on this trop, 
though we look for souk increase nest mouth- I he I late is weak, aau whvat is ..ei i.*e..l> 
more I reel y vhereo, but uo business is being none at the moment owing to the unwill
ingness «»! buyers. Vie truest what we have uelvre said, we ueticve tne.e is a great deal 
uf wheat baca in the country. Un the whole, we are ia< lined tv belie»« n #Ud loner

Cites, as the bearish elements are so many, and any rise in prices in A me. h a would have 
it little ehect beie, unless there J» a material t uaage lor the worse in the prospects 

of Kuropean crops.

Liverpool General Market Report ^
(OB* Tsiiik .News, Livebiool, Mat Itfri.

Wheat cargoes are easier aod 3d. to Ed. lower.
Off Coast Cargoes.—36,41 (appro*. SI Wfy asked. 36,- (appro*. 11.08) bid for 

"Leima. " 36,3 (.appro*. iLÜBjy bid. 3ft,** lapprox. 3LWi) buy s '* McVvpoba. "
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\ vheua April-May Farrele lu Uveepsml ak«l l 
Ru*«iaa wheat • »r*»<e* are week and Indy affeced at Sd 
A*»ff Hlmk Men April-May ssffrrv at SB 3 Its S? • (apprise 
River Flair Wheat ( afgsw« SI • «appro# || al|| asked 
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dev bar I'aorl# i«. Uaka are inactive at alsail Sd tw id I
Na I Nœ Maa. iprl LT.) April li May H 
Ns# 4 Nœ Maa ** May-Jeer
No 3 Nœ Maa ** April li May
N* 4 N«r Msa iprl. Us I ABual 
Na 4 Nœ Maa ~ May Jam
No S Nor Alee ** ASoal

Indian Wheat Farwls te K*«erpsad are quiet a ad gesarral 
( bane While Narra»bre Afloat
Red N arrache»...........  Msy-daae ..............
N» 4 « ahull* Afloat

I ad is a parrels f*«r UsAa are qaeat.
( hwcee While hurra* her May -Jua*-
N», t < lab I eh ut la April- May .. ......
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hay. Red Watta,
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10.400 qr*. Nea Mouth Wales

AAsnwieosi. Mat 4 
€.000 qr* Nu I Nœ Mea 

Tw« MMTt M »i j 
4.94V qr» Nu I Nor Maa 

Fbibai. Mat 8 * 
l.ooo qr* No S Nœ Maa

W'EBwtwesT. M«t 4. 
1.000 qr* No I Nœ Maa 
1.000 qr* No f N'«r Maa 

Twi bm*#t. Mit 3 
1.000 qrs. Na. I Nor Maa 
1,000 qr*. No t Nœ Nee 

FbiBat. Mat 8.
1.000 qr«. No. I Nor Mae 

MeivwA?. Mat •
1,000 qT». Ne. I Nœ Maa.

Afloat (said lest eight)
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Liverpool Spot Cash
('«a* 1 m *i*i. N f. W M, Mai 10. liio

A ml.alien . 7/14 op-- il l€ 4-3
New Zealand 7/- 1 00 4-3
1 Not. Maa. 7/10 1 It 4-4
* Nœ. Man. .. 7,»l l II
3 Nor Man. 7/7 1 011 1-4
Sample Alberta 7/4 1 03 3-4
( h. W h. I hilian 
Cb Wh Karachi

7/7» 1 0V 4-4

cleaard terms 7/4 07 1-4
t Hard Winter 7/11 l 14
llarusso new y . 7/4» l 03 15
Roaafe (new) .. H ■ l 14 1-4

Semple Market Prices
Cuk SJ»». .\ii.n..,Hdi, Saej, Mark,,.

m.» zi. me
No. I Hard Wheal. | car ... il |CI
No. | Hard Wheat. I car f.o.b. I l€
N<*^1 tlard'WheaC t care...............  | |g
No. I Hard Wheat, I car. ........... I |<4
N». I Northern W heat, I car______  I 11 i
No 1 Kanhero Wheat, t can. I I j

No. I Northern W’heat. 
No. I Northern Wheal. 
No I Nurthera, I car 
No. I Northern Wheat, 
No | Northern Wheat. 
No. I Nœ W lient. I .Oil 
No I Nor W lieal. 3.1*1

Minnesota ...........
No I Nœ. Wheat, f 

settlement
No • Northern Wheat, 
No. € Northern Wheat, 
No. 1 Northern Wheat. 
No. f Northern Wheat. 
No. f Northern W heal. 
No. « Northern Wheat, 
No. 4 Northern Wheat, 
No. Ï Northern Wheat, 
No. 4 .Northern Wheat, 
No. € Northern W heal. 
No. Ï Northern Wheat. 
No. t Northern W heat. 
No^ < Nor Wheat, f

No. t Nur. Wheat, I car, 
No. f Nor. Wheel, 1 car

I car.........
I car, soft . 
« be to err. 
« be. to err.

,000 !,u hi
10



Met fAk If 10THE GWArS G ROWER'S# GT^DR
Se IWW.U #*#' ... ...
S* l«W.i«W 
s* • WWat. IwrfwM
Mw 3 WWnl. I r*r.........................
\«* 8 WWat. 9mrv 
N« * WW*|. I re#
N« i WWal. 1 m#
R#|»wl*d Wheel. IwUk .

MWil I rt! f « V 
V* t WWel. lew
S«* 9 Mut*l KImI. lew ....
V* | (larva 9kral. Iren
Nw I livra* 9Ual. S ran
N« t (larva lean
Xu f Dama dkvl. • rarv
Mat llvrvaMkrvl. Irvra 
M* S Üvrva I rer
Nw • Hvr«ai WWal. S r*r*
Me. 9 Durum WWwI. 9 tara 
Ne I VitM I kef Wheat. f rarv 
Me I \slrvt I kef WWel. I ear
Me" 1*1 H*et < kef WWel. I car 

Me I tH«ri I kef WWel. I rer .. 
Me t Vrival < kef WWel. I rer 
Me I trier! « Wf Wkr*l. Scare 
Me « trier! I kef Wheal. | ear 
Me S talari I kef WWel. I car 
Me 9 I era. pert «w
Me Siam. I car IraaaM ..............
Me Stare. I car lree.it
Me- < I «re. I car
Me 6 I era. IO.N9 bee le arrive
Nu »! «ra, I car w e k.
Me. » Mira, 9 care .... .....
Me 9 taS#e I ore. I car
Me. 9 taf»e I .era. 9 rare I w arriva
Me » I era Yrllea. 9 rarv
Me » t rlk.e I era. I car t*«fck
No Grade I era. I car barn!
Ne 9 Okie I car iraeol
Me sllku. I car......... ....................
Me 91 Ml*. 9 care .................. .........
Me. S Wkilr Hal*. I car rkem 
Me 9 Wkitr I Mu. i.OUO law le arc 
Me ♦ WWteOktv. I tar. traneil 
N» I Wirt# • Mia. I ear .........
Me Grade Data, I car. .........
Seai|4r Oat v. I car..............................

• • •

World's Shipments

5* Winnipeg Live Stock
mi Stock yard Receipts
•»{ «... K...... M.I si

r.nu Unto *•».»" <r a isu tus sss
O « S* M

America ....... 3.3<4.ono 
3.U9R OOO

4M.OOO 
4*. ll.ono

IlsnuU 99<.000 1. <41.0O0
Mi. 3*3.000
Argentine ... •«.OOO 474.000

*44.444cue. na 33.000

T-«.I .............. 10.044.000 <.544.000

St to SSS# !.. b~Wn wd totm
.toSSS to ISSS

I.mH» d nln. m. toll tod idm 
#tod M* SS to SI M to* «•* V«'
<d »H H.n— m. ISIS to Me !■/•» 
HltM.

r.nStoSMto>Mw 
I Sur» Mtot «HW ..I

Tut.l.
____  '1 I tor. .Itol tnlm I

I SSI USI

Iltoltnwd IS. .«.I 
SritSmto IS. .mS
.......................IS.. ...à ..
Motmto I.M ink
Ki.MmS.ldvm
S«I.SmSddM«
Lml

Cmu

The Weeks Grain Inspection
TV foil*»* inf tbtvt I hr rarv of min in* 

speeted during l hr wrrk mtling May 91.
Sc print W heat

Oar Northern <40
Two Northern .............................. 97»
Three Nssflhrrn .............. 114
Number Four ... I*
Herded tine ........................................... tf
Rejrrted Two  .............. ............. 41
Me tirade ..................................  6
Rejected ................................   IS
f’oadrmarsl .............................................. »
No » ............................................. I
Me. • ........................................................... «

Total.........  7*7
Winter Wheat

Number Two Allirrta Rrtl 4
Number Three Alberta Red 4
Number Four Red Winter v ... II 
Number Five Red Winter ......... 4 4

Total <3
On In

Number Owe t\W........  "... 17
Number Two C.W *4
Number Three t W IS
Rejrrted   4
No Grade ....................... ... ........... 4
El I Feed 14
Owe Feed   7
Two Feed <
Two Mised I

Total 197
Barley

Number Three *®
Nu miser Four *
Rejected   7

Total .................................................. ♦♦
Fias

Number Owe N W Man «
Number One Manitoba .............................. *

Total ............................................  94
Grand Total 1007

fair I* feed Hon aad
• ti

Reset*! d rattle at tW vt«ek>a#de lart 
week totalled ItU ana sert «W* tW p#e 
tret neek TW quality «b*»«n ■ •• 
ss* tW ek*.te U*Uf Ikea darned tW bal
ance of tW t|.Me* saw bat a lee head of 
vt.e-h •• 9 «Wet tW |ne-a*t eeea W e this 
tear aad w#ld aa low •• 99 «W |er eel 
This. bene er. ••• for a vary fee Wed 
of faaae-v Wbitn tW ma ke! it tW 
etmwgert e er fe grasd food faff inrke e 
a e elee mg vky of a*' ihm ? nppc«wb ng 
a adëM in qweHy aad will pay bat a 
%e y lew price fo these

Farmers eh-mM War the ia mend «hen 
•ki»|.iRi etoeh and hand netn sn* thing 
that een be | at »nto r—d eimd-lem 
t.e! rtd ssf tW ermla at aay pore bet 
ftasah IW stork that holds b tk any de- 
rent Wirt of peumise TW price #ecet«ed 
fssr these mil pay a good pmflt for IW 
feed sag It ta awt pleaeiad. frwm every 
standpoint, to esste that IW «eneml 
run «I rattle ia showing a great improve, 
meal ewer former years-

last week e run wsld steady with iW 
pre%issue week for tW pnd quality stuff 
but prices were down fma IS to 90 rente 
lower for tW po»rer grades. The balk 
of tW arrivals were «ell ftaivWd. grain 
fed animale aad wild from 94 00 t«s 94 9». 
tW local demand being et meg aad w«t 
of IW arrivals going to Ike Winnipeg 
trade. IN head were butchered here 
None of tW heal «tick void to #4 30 par 
rvt IW market for these beet butchers 
is et meg and active at prevailing quota
tions East era trade fell of «n me* ha l 
during tW seek, not I .era use the eastern
ers didn't want the rattle but liera eve tWy 
n.uld hardly compete with Winnip eg Me 
Only 194 head <•( butcher vtock went east 
again*! 40» the prévis sue week. Some of 
these however wee among the best of 
the receipts and it ia understood that some 
of them caught aa high as #4 7».

Trade ia exiMirters was not as heavy 
and only 110 head were shipped du in* 
IW week against 490 the previous week, 
however, t»i head were heW over and will 
probably go forward the* week. Reporters 
state that tWy a#e getting some of tW 
best animals that ever landed on the 
market. Buyers quote $4 00 to 94 50 
for best eiport steers and fifty to seventy- 
five cents lower than that figure for 
best eiport grades of heifers. These 
quotations are with freight assumed by 
tW purchaser.

The shipments of feeders have also 
fallen off to some estent, only <37 head 
going lor want against 34» the previous 
week. A* has been stated in previous 
reports eastern buyers want large numbers 
of these fenlers but are having a hard 
time to procure them. For a number of 
years Ihitario buyers have picked up 
large shipments through the western 
provinces and have shipped them to 
the east where they were fe«l and marketed 
at a good profit. Now, however, western 
farmers are waking up. going into the 
ff-euing game for themselves aad getting 
the e«i«lnl profits. Prices offered are

ga f ommwa sieves aad Wtlws 4 40 " 4 44
<il Hr«t fat cows 4 44 '* » 44
||4 Fawlssfoudcsswa 9 94 w ♦ 44
VH <1 mm an rows .. • 40 “ 9 94

Real bulls 4 94 " 9 44
< msu bulls 9 94 * 4 94
Hot rt «where aad (codecs

•44 to 14* lbs weight 4 40 - 4 94
Fssr to pssl stocker* aad 

kwhn 9 44 " 4 44
t Www caisse .. I 44 M » J4

Mags
There IS au change in tW stale el tW 

kog market etc opt iWt the deemed

ay being contracted

chases Rut vary lee of tW am.ale that 
approached aa ye kero e»ar keme qaakty 
sold uawr IW 41494 Mark. tW only 
dockage being fur over-weight saws sad 
f.<r stags. Krcotpis were 7f7 Wad growler 
tWe IW proviwws week bet tWy 
take* with a nee 
1er ia advance, 
receipts of porkers during Ike summer 
but Wvr not as yet m*«rd their lads 
There is but let de r kaaro wf ewedètieaa 
warranting any reuwetsue for a long line 
to come.

Owe* again tW warning against skipping 
pawl Wood sous is sowaweu. These sat
ina Is represent tW kog ressers capital aad 
hr should retain them

I'm re quoted are
Lbwwwhoge .............. 910 9» to 914 »4
heavy sows (wvev 944 IW> 4 9»# 9 »0
Mags .................................. 744" 4 44

Sharp aad Umbo
Three hundred eastern sheep that ar

rived were keenly contested for by 
packers aad must of them brought *7 00

Cent. Knew quoted are 44.5U to 97.00. 
bus are quoted at 47.04 to 47.90.

Country Produce
Butler

Receipts of butter from tW country 
continue low aad p.ices ruling are stronger 
than a neck ago. Then dealers antici
pated that the.e would be plenty coming 
forward to lake rare of at least the Winni
peg trade. But suck Wa our been tW 
case aad most of tWm are abort oe their 
orders. However, tbey expect to see the 
situation relieved within a week or two.

TW rains of the past few days have been 
of meat benefit to the grass, aad tW dairy 
animals should soon be on a fell grass 
diet that will g.ently increase tW butter 
make Montreal report» indicate that 
there is no export demand for eastern 
butter, and until the estent of the export 
demand during the coming season is 
ascertained it will be pretty hard to say 
anything about prospects. As it looks 
now the better disses of butter will bring 
a high price for some time to come. Of 
course prices will drop off a little when the 
receipts become larger but they should 
remain at a higher level than last summer. 
Prices quoted are:

No. I Hairy............... 93c. to 94c.
No. i Hairy................iUc. to 9|c.

Cheese u
As yet there is but little cheese Wing 

shipped from western points, and what is 
coining is selling at low prices on account 
of poor quality. Modkrf it has a stable 
flavor and will probably continue to ha re

aatd tW cattle get aa • fall grass ration 
Av Wa Wen staled this should W ia Ik# 
cwvsrse el a vwy lew days. TW product , 
4ww arriving Usage aay « he*» from am# 
••eu par peeed is let rwau Denises 
rtate iWt tWy think tket when iW full 
grass pfudart comes rt will W muck better 
Iban m forme# irssona. and nee offering 
II b ll| rent, 1er A There is eues 
offered as yet.

Km
Rnvipte d eggs are about up W fermer 

wwka and under a strung local demand 
keve added a half reel per doeea W I Wvr 
prie*. bnag now quoted at l«l rwaU 
TW weetera demand has fallen off during 
tW part week court dealers preferring 
Ontario eggs denag lW»r warm mama 
Loral pnres w»H fall off la eomr small 
eitewt »k#a tW eeatWf grows «armer 
aa tW shrink edt W greater tWe 

Potatoes
There is au imprwvemral m tW vrtue- 

Ison on tW potato market Demand ia 
as bad ae ever aad tW supply is large 
Ma ay dealers who laid m storks last fa# 

-al S» reels per basket arc wiMiag to sell 
aou el 9» rents aad take a large shrink 
besides TWy stale tWl tWy w- uM 
coa ider it bad bewares 1er aay country 
k*4der to purchase sacks aad pay freight 
to Winnipeg ae tWy are worth more to 
farmers as fuml tWa tWy would bnag 
ee this market.

Hides. Tallow aad Wool
Rt McMutsw F« n ana Wont Co.

Dealers stale IWt tW nadiba of 
tW hide market ia very weak aad price# 
wdl probably slump soon.
Green salted hides, un branded I Or to 9c 
Green salted hides, branded 8c flat
Green salted hides, bulls and men *jc flat 
Green sailed %enlmlf.il-1» Ibe 19 In 11 |r 
Green salted ki». 19-U IW I4|r to 4*
Green sailed dramea .................... 49c.
Green salted dunks .....
Dry flint butcher hides 
Dry nmgk aad fallen hidesllry mu 
Tallow

M.w.1

................ flfle.
I7e flat 
lie flat 

Sr to 4e. 
Mr to 9»r 
*c to I4|e.

These prices are f.o.b. Winnipeg.

Chicago Live Stock
M*r «

Clireto—Ho# rwr4pl«. S1.6S0; Ml nrrt 
1,70S. RurkH wrsk .1 Seler.i..1. amir 
|j,hl. *9 to to «9 70. Imn, M M to 
Ss 79. niiM. 99 SO to 90 79. 99 U
to 99 M ( .til. nroipts. ft.000. Mtody 
to 19 mala Urmrt. Stoop foopO. 10.000

Canadian
(OSri.1 to

T«t. visible 
Last week 
Last year ... 
Ft William 
Pt. Arthur 
MaaWrd .... 
Mi l Tiffin .
(ollingwood 
Owen rtd. ..« 
Goderich .... 
Sarnia.

Pt Kd. ^ 
Pi. Golb'ne . 
Kingston .*• 
Montreal 
Quebec

Winnipeg 
Mir 1 

wnr.iT 
7.HH3.60* 
7.IIMN 
MffiJH 
t.306.4*7 
9.469.7SS 

94.997 
in 7 

16.999 
109.000 
98. <71

6<,RH6
<00.000
910.000

I.I0H.609
<.700

Visible
Grain Exchange) 

<0
OATS 9AHLST

4.497.49* 918.494
flsflflfl # V, IJflfljflflfl
3.410.90* 41 SAM
1.944.630 <36.953
1.1 <7.466 346AM

*.60i 
693.467 

1.999 
161.000 
171.443

• 1.109
VMM 

191.194 
| 533. Hi 

48.900

I3.M7 
10.434 
50. <93 
<3.000 
34.57f

It.l0t
14.000
71.000

I05,34<
1.700

Comparative Visible
lajtt reevioce last
WEEK WEEK TEAR

Wheat t<.0<9.000 «.871.000 M.KO.OOO 
tom 6.940.000 <,779.000 1.499.000 
Oats! 7.416.000 7.<75.000 7.370.000

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM MAY 18 lo 23, INCLUSIVE

«N<
O f r

«IT i
18 »«t *»i
19 *■’! »
<1 »‘i -i.
<3 *t 1 *i

WHEAT

. rmd m m v\ m sa: su
OATS

lew. lew

BARLEY

• â Id. 7eed

FLAX

1 MW 1 Mas Baf

:::
Sfm

.... ... .... .... ••

.... .... ;;;; .... ....

j ••
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Grain Growers!
Have you Shipped your Grain yet?

THEN WHY NOT SHIP TO YOUR OWN COMPANY?

HD
e
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Tni?£> AZ/l Y°ur grain is practically the only asset you have 
* 1 V</ from your year’s labor. You can’t afford to ta^c any

chances with it. Stay with the crowd and don’t try 
Variances experiments. Over TEN THOUSAND FARM
ERS have consigned their grain to us this season and all are SA TISFIED. 
The confidence the farmers are placing in THEIR OWN COMPANY is 
shown by the fact that we have handled so far this season about SIXTEEN 
MILLION BUSHELS ; one million bushels more than double what we 
handled all last year.

The Highest Prices and Your Interests Protected
Your Company I* to-day the Urgent Company of It* kjnd in Canada.

*e lot*, i
The volume of trade we are

handling enable* ua to aell in large lot*, and thu* to aecure the highent possible price* ; price* often
-----  ~ tiSlS DEPARTMENT toconsiderably above the market quotation* of the day. We have our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT to look 

after all trouble connected with the shipment of your grain, which you may have with the Railway 
Company or other Concern* in Question. We have our own DUPLICATE 5A1PLAG AID GIADIIC DCFAIflOo 
to check the Government's grading of your car, and thu* insure that you get every cent that U yours on 
the grade. Besides, when you ship to YOl'R OWN COMPANY, you take no risk. We are all Grain 
Growers and our interests are your interest*. We all have grain to sell and we want it marketed ao we 
can get our own out of it That is just what you want, so come in and share the safeguard* that have 
been provided to protect your interests. <

Don’t Forget The Future 1
Don’t be contented with the present. Think of the future* You know the farmer has got from 

$25.00 to $50.00 a car more fbr every car of grain shipped this year, than he could have got four or five 
years ago before this Company started. This is what has been done, but it is only a promise of what 
can be done if all the farmers will support their own Company in shipping their grain and taking Stock.

Write us for shipping bills and instructions. We are always pleased to give you any information 
you require concerning the markets or the grain trade.

East.

require concerning tne marseis or me gram iraoc.
When in the City, don’t fail to call at our offices. 7th Floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Avenue

This is YOUR COMPANY. We want you to make use of it.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
BONDED L1CENSED-

WINNIPEG NOTE Albert» Farmers will please address us to 
607 Grain Exchange Building, Calgary MANITOBA

HD
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New Jewel Cens

Beaver Ceng

■

No* 216
Either solid rubber or

Cushion Tire

No. 422
Either solid rubber

Cushion Tire

sa*

—--------------------

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE Ms» HO. f»N>

Y ou Always Get More for Y our Money 
When You Buy Cockshutt Plows
For ioatanee:—Tiie stubble- share» of all our Gang ami Sulky Pin*< are made of 
the heaviest soft-centre steel— much heavier than other make».

New Jewel Gang
BUILT entirely of steel and malleable Iron—hae greet strength and dura.

Willy The frame, hrem*. hails, axles ami brares are made of high rarIns 
steel the frame will stand the severest tests whirh a plow of this kind will ever 
have to undergo. Ht eel wheels have long removable «lust .proof hearings with/ 
large wearing surf ares insur- 
4>r repairs With hard oil
little attention. I .end wheel 
ion spring to absorb shorka 
high lift attachment, whirh 
lioth the driver's hands free

ing long life ami small rod 
these bearings require very 
is Urge ami fitted with rush- 
This plow is equipped aith a 
U workrsl by the foot, leaving 
l<> manage the human. A

special device locks the plows up when raised from the ground and locks them 
down when set for work. This locking device ran lie arranged to enable the 
bottoms to raise up when striking an obstruction, a great advantage in stony 
Und. The Jewel Gang U made with 13 in. or 14 in. bottoms, either breaker 
or stubble l interchangeable>.

Beaver Gang
■RROW and rear wheels am connect»»! and controlled from the pole. By 
this arrangement the plow is easily guided when working or turning at 

the ends The levers am so placed that they am easily reached by the operator. 
It is tight of draft, strongly built, and ran he worked by anyone. The plow is 
•asily raised by means of lever and spring lift. The Reaver is a very successful 
light two-furrow filling gang For 1810 all Heaver Gangs am fitted with steel 
ami meilleable standarels which am unbreakable.

Do You Need a Buggy that Looks Attractive 
—One that Will Stand Wear and Tear ?
If so, you can’t do heller than invest your money in a vehicle made by the Brantford 
Carriage Co., I,united. We can vouch for the quality leecause we know that then- 
are no vehicles built where the- e|ualitv of materials and workmanship is better or 
more conscientious.

No. 216—Brantford Buggy
THE gear on this job U built on a 15/10 inch axle, the springs are the 

best preiduce-d in the country. The Sa even wheels have Jj* or 
inch tims and screwed rims. Can be supplie»! with either arche-d axle 

*n« shown in illu-tration eir slightly ilmpped. The Hailey Issly loops su«|>eod 
the leody from the springs anil am made of forge-el ste-el. The body is well 
hrae-eel with ste-e-l comers and the Auto scat is far superior to anything on 
the market.- Has Rubbe-r. Leather Quarter or Leather top as desired, both 
i-usHfon and hark are maele with springs—in fart, this job is one of the 
ne-ate-si. and ino>t durable on the Canadian market.

No. 422—Brantford Buggy

THE ge-nernl description of this job is pretty similar to No. 210, except 
that the axle has a high arch and the whi-els am low. .18 and .18 inches 

high. Both buggies have brass nickel plates! handle on the seat, also brass 
nirki-l e-a|>s in the wheel hubs, and them is a rubber mat in the bottom 
of the boely. Both styles» ran he fumishe-d with «olid Rubber or Cushion 

.Tires as ele-simd. > No matter what your nee-ds may be in buggies and 
I carriages, we strongly advise our customers to look into the merits of the 
Brantford Carriage Co.'s goods—they certainly represent the highe-st value 
in Cnnaeln. We are sole Agents for these vehicles in the West-direct all 
inquirie-s to ui

COCKSHUTT KM WINNIPEG
BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON


